K. s. A. c.

Library.
"

a

Volume XLIV.

silo

SILOS�

cows

in the winter months.

"The

Would the

CRAS. BROWN.
con

struction of silos of different sorts is
contained in King's Physics of Agri
culture.
man

This

is

a

book

who has anything

from

every
to <10 with tne

book of 604 pages, is scientifi
accurate and is written in lan
.

be had at $1.50 to any address.
For information about 'plans for and

cheapest good stlos'that can
be built, write to the Williams Manu
facturing Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., and
the Smalley Manufacturing Co., Mani

cost of the

towoc, Wis. These companies furnish
materials all ready to set up with, full

directions, etc.
Attention has been directed within
year or two to cement reinforced with

steel

wires

as

to

coarse

sand

a

mix

and

gravel-pit. With the average
through our section of Ohio,

probably

run

from 25c

yard of gravel. Using ordi
nary farm labor, 50c-per cubic yard is
sufficient to cover the cost of labor in
making the concrete and putting it in
the wall, so that it is safe to count
$2.60 per cubic yard in the wall as the
A
cost of gravel, cement and labor.
one

can

a

practicable

Cement is
to 50c per yard, delivered.
now selling at about ,1.60 per barrel,
and a barrel of cement is sumcient for

a

guage that all can understand. Ordered
through the KANSAS FARMER this book

a

coarse

the cost would

that

crops, with machinery, or
with buUdings should have and study.

cally

of

farmer

soU, with
It is

most

pebbles of
various sizes. In our section, such ma
terial costs 10c. per yard at the pit.
The cost of hauling will, of course, de
pend UPO:!l the distance of the farm
ture

material it would take to build one of
wood and how much it would cost?
An excellent discussion of the

material

is coarse, clean sand and
gravel, or, gravel made up of
use

plan and specifications tell how much

Sedgwick County.

by Humphrey Jones of Washing
H., Ohio, in which he said:

ton C.

FARMEB:-l\ would
El1_ITOB
Ilketo know where I could get a plan
for building a silo to feed 50 head of
KANSAS

material for silo build

The KANSAS FARr.1ER of August
ing.
24, 1905, contained an account of ex
perience in constructing this kind of

silo

cubic

26 feet in

45

diameter and

their brother farmers in the various

ful, sklltul manager would have

'alderable

sum

·for scaffolding and molds is counted

making concrete. In such places it
would, of course, not be practicable to

for

$300,

which is 50c per ton of
the capacity, the sum of $131.30 to pay
for wire, which would probably cost

they. can
gained, that food
future application

success

our

prosperity
import

The events of this

The Thirty-fifth an
January 8-9-10.
nual meeting of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture on January 10The Seventeenth annual Ex
hibition of the Kansas State Poultry
Association on January 8-9-10-11-12-13.
The Third annual meeting of the Kan
11-12.

over

State Veterinary Medical Associa
on
Secretaries
January 8-9-10.
of Kansas Fair Circuits on January 10.
The Sixteenth annual meeting of the

sas

tion

"Farmers' "y;Teek" because of the

large number of very important meet
ings that are held by them in Topeka.
This is the time of year when farm
ers can best afford a well-earned vacation-when their work is lightest.
The time when they can enjoy a visit
a

The time when

teenth annual meeting of Kansas Im
proved Stock Breeders' Association on

a

capital city at

of

which, this year, begins on
January 8, 1906, will include the Six

FARMERS' WEEK IN TOPEKA.

their

matters

to their farms

ant week

We are expecting
couple of silos during the
coming month, of concrete, and will
make them about 2000 tons capacity,

to

whose

depends.

have named above.

as

minimum

Kansas

Swine

Breeders'

Association

The Third annual
January 10.
meeting of the Kansas Division of the

on

.

Red Polled Cattle Club of America on
January 10. The Third annual meet

ing of the Kansas Bee Keepers Asso
ciation on January 9-10. 'I'he Seventh

A Fir Log-First Prize at Pan-American.
A Trainload of
There

.

upon

construct cement silos.
If the sUo is·
made still larger, the cost can be re
duced considerably below 50c per ton
capacity under conditions such as we

and do not expect the cost to be
36c per ton of capacity."

discuss

importance

for thought and
which will make money on their farms
and add comfort to their homes, the
time of general reunion of those who
produce the wealth 01 the country and

"I· realize that in some sections of
the country there is difttculty in obtain
ing gravel or other proper material

build

and

same

store up from ideas

-at its fair value after being used.

to

highest

and homes.

height; and a silo 46 feet high
would, therefore, contain 67% cubic
yards, which, at a cost of $2.50 per
cubic yard for gravel, cement and la
bor would make a total of $168.70, leav

A Skid Road.

This illustration shows lumbertng

a con

In Kansas for many years the sec
ond week in January has been known

scenes in

associations
the

left if the lumber used

wall made 6 inches thick will contain
exactly 1% cubic yards per foot

ing out of

time meet

expense and at the

.

in

$1. Year

the wooden doors to fit into the open
ings, and the coal-tar and labor neces-:
sary -to apply it on the inside. A care

a

nearly

Lf

$20, lumber for scaffolding and molds,

feet

high will hold at. least 600 tons, and

2
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Number 1

.C.

I. Vet Timber in

Snohomish County, Oregon.

Oregon.

The largest and best body of timber

'.

cated

on

Toothpicks.

the North PacUlc Coaat.

now

left standing in the world is 10-

,
that 'followed Mr. Barnes'I!D,�QAACeIq�nt

FARM�R.

·KANSAS

rested on Walter Well
of Judge Fred Wellhouse,
The Wellhouse orch
the apple king.
ards owe much of their success to the
junior member of the firm. A man of

Established in 1868.
Published every Thursday by the

KaD.�'!I ll'al'Dler Co.,
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Topeka,
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Display advertising, 20 cents per line, "gate (tour
Continuous orders, run
teen Unes to the Inch).
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Special reading notices, 80 cents per line.
Special rates for breedera of pure-bred stock.
Specla' Want Column advertisements, 10 cents per
line of seven words per week. Calh with the order.
Electros must have metal base.
Objectionable advertisements or orders from unre
liable advertisers, when such II known to be the
case, will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publication of an advertisement,
send cash with the order; however, monthly or quar

may be arranged by parties who are
the publishers, or when acceptable

payments
terlr known
to

references

All

new

eyes

house,

son

are given.
advertising ordera Intended tor the

cur

Address

'

KANSAS FARMER 00.,

Topeka, Kana.

118 West Sixth Ave.,

Prlcewltb Sbaftsonly
$50,00. Terml$IO.OO
Casb, balance '5.00 a
month, no Interest or
$ ••00 Casb Discount.

Direct from

futory �o

user

�t factory
Pully

Shipped at once upon
receipt of $10.00 Casb
Payment.

prices.

.

warran�ed

We trult bonest
people louted In an
parts of tbe world

3 years, will

practical horticultural pursuits with
the good will of the frult-growers of

to

we print the annual
president of the society.
An attempt will be made to present
each week as much of the proceedings
as
space, wlll permit, assorttng pa
pel'S with a view of making them as
helpful as possible for the coming sea

Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper
free during the publication of 'he advertisement.
all communications to

'

He has done .much for
Kansas, and will retire

years in office.
horticulture in

the State.

not later than

ON CREDIT'

of his ten

everyone

of copy 10r regular advertlsment should
Mg��ie
Saturday previous
reach this omce

publication.

,

It is due in this connection to say
that Secretary Barnes has been a hard

during

•

"

,

a quiet, practical man,
thoroughly 'informed on horti·
cultural subjects, and is a scholarly,
The name of George
business man.
A. Blair, of Mulvane, Sedgwick Ooun
He would
ty, was also mentioned.
make an excellent Secretary.

rent week should reach this omce not later than

to

•

is

worker

This elellant Top :HUIIIIIY with Shaft. only
$50.00
Pole in place of Shafts $2.00 extra. Terms .10.00 Oash.
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upon receipt of .10.00 Payment.
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for them. which s,(leBka tor the Qaallt:v. Write tor tree catalol11e, but this is the 11'88test
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'
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mature years,

he

class matter.

wei

many

last ZO,yesrs.

On another page

address of the

It is sometimes necessary to omit

.son.

introductory and other redundant pas
sages from papers, and It is always
to
correct
necessary
manuscript.
Writers in
their

if

exactly
Benjamin Franklin, a short sketch of .10
4
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:Kansas City market, records broken
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Kansas corn breeders' meeting.
Kansan horticulturists In annual aes2
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4
Kallsas, native trees of.
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I.andlord and tenant.
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Little ones, for the
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poultry department.
8
Seven wonders of the world, the
1
Silos
4
Situation, review of the
9
Snow hp.lper, the (poem)
Spelt, feeding-value of.............. 4
:
8
'I'hr ee old saws (poem)
10
True Worth (poem)
17
Veterinarian, the

Milk and cream, feeding for
Monserrat
Patent rlghts

........•......................

meeting ot the Kansas Auc

tioneers' Association

January'

Association

Breeders'

Shawnee

January 8·10
meeting of the

on

and the Second annual

on

8.

An open rate of one fare
has been granted on

'ways

office.

ten of the Missouri

plus 50

all rail

nothing more to be learned
already known, he enjoyed a
,delightful awakening from, such mls
than is

taken notions.

KANSAS

RIGHTS.
FABMER:-We

are

little discussion here in

a

re

gard to making cement posts, blocks,
troughs, etc., and 'Would like to know,

through the columns of the "Old Re
if

liable"

we

can

make

of

any

the

articles without infringing on
the rights of anyone.
There is an
agent here selling moulds for mak

we

discussion of matters pertaining
to each of the following subjects: Beef
cattle, swine, horses, the dairy and
general feeding. It will be a great
meeting. "Whosoever will may come."

the

-

'The thlrty-nlnth annual meeting of
the Kansas State, Horticultural Society
was held in the rooms of the society
on Tuesday, Wed·
Thursday of' last week.

in the State House
and

attendance

was

excellent.

The

program was devoted in unusual meas
ure to scientific aspects of horttcul

The usual comparison of exper
Iences for the season and the reports
from the district trustees were not

ture.

omitted, but advanced horticulture, the
solutions of practical prob
modern
lems, and scientific niethods of pro
and

Improvement
than

ever

'were

more

before.

ourselves

last.

The

election

will

not

until next December, and the'
Secretary wlll not take the office'

occur
new

until

.

six

months

later.

There

will

numerous

candidates for

above-men.
We. believe, .ae is try

ing to �.luff UE! and thus we
pealing to you to, know what

LANDLORD
EDITOR

are; ap
we

tenant

can

the

RQLLAND H. MONRQE.

Rice

our

properly

wered without

In the looking around

same

verbal

County.

The question submitted by
respondent cannot be
a

on

AND

TENAN�

ans

general knowledge of

wheat',

KANSAS, FARMER: -I am
a farm and have' been

place six

contract

the Patent Laws and court decisions.
The Patent Laws give the inventor

'tn

oatoP,I_

0.,
Pa'�"""''"' �l::

COILED 8

:IIox 2M

ohlak·

at ".....

G I'D
lDoh••,

on

five years
last year a

years,

the

and

fall

to a

.Advance Fence Co.
3763 Old St.. Peoria. Ill.

next

season, etc.,
landlord or renew

for

can

as

'

a

written lease which expires March 1,
1906.
During' this time I have put in
such crops as I wished. I have sowed

cor

.troD

en·tlght. Sold to the Farm6r

sell it to you just as
dealer. It is more
convenient for you-you have a
larger line to select from-26
styles for every purpose.
Ad vance Fence is made
throughout of the highest grade
galvanized steel wire.
It has a continuous stay, thus
preserving and utilizing all the
strength of the wire.
It is sold on 80 days' free trial.
We pay freight. Send for Free
Fence Book and prices.
We

cheap

do not want to be swindled.

without consulting
ing the verbal contract. Last fall I
sowed wheat as usual with the knowl·
the landlord. After having
sowed the wheat, he serves me with
.

of

machinery or devices the exclusive
right to make, vend and control the
use of the invented article for the per
iod of seventeen years.
can sell by deed to any

.

edge .of

The inventor

notice to' vacate.

person the right
the, Inventlon or manufacture
the 'patented article in any state,
county or other designated' territory,
to

use

,

a

suit brought 'in the

court-an

expensive place to

damages

litigate.

in

SmitIi· County.
We
in

,

hand,

a pretended patent right without
the consent of the patentee or of an
assignee of the patentee can be erlm
inally prosecuted in the state courts
for obtaining money under false, pre-

better de-

A SUBSCRIBER.,

afraid you made
wheat .laat fall.

a

mistake

By your"statement you took a lease
one ·year, expiring on March 1,

for,

That lease fixes the extent of

have
and

recourse
on
your landlord
.ablde by your contract.
fact that your .landlord had

no

must

The

tences.

eor_resllOndent/wolild

to

your -rights on' the leased premises,
and by its terms you know when your
term expires.
Knowing this you can

any person who

sells

Our

-are

sowtng

1906.

'

On the other

obliged,

and if so m,ay I
up the place?
retain my interest in the sowed crop?

and any person violating the terms or
conditions of such patent is liable
for

Am, I

give

'

the l"Qflitlon.

•'

There are many frauds perpetrated
in the pretended sale of patent rights
and people must be on their guard and
know what they .are bl.\ylng if they

'

doubtless be

F£NC£IYfo��CJN.

il

his sales.

can

an'y; of ,'the'

for

tioned articles.

federal

Among the surprises' of the meet
ing was the announcement of Secre
tary Barnes that his present term will

patent

'

KANSAS HORTICULTURISTS IN AN·

SESSION.

we

'have to have a new, mould for
each quarter section of our land.
Is
it not possible for us to make a mould

do.
NUAL

and he claims

the

right to sell patent rights for the pur
pose indicated, he will readlly comply
with such request. If such inspection
is not satisfactory, get the number of
the patent and date of the deed to the
assignee and write to the Patent Of
fice at Washington, D. C. for a copy
of the patent and it will be sent to
you. If you give the name of the as
signee in the deed with date of same,
enclose '$I to pay for searching the
records and copy of deed; If one is
on file you will get the information
that you need. No one ought to buy a
patent right without such inquiries. If
the pretended agent has' the authority
to 'sell farm rlghta for the pretended
patent, ,he has the right to fix his
own terms and conditions in making

there is

PATENT

of

Inspection

deed of the pretended agent. If the
agent is honest and really has the

lege; Prof. N. E. Hansen of the South
Experiment Station; Prof. T. J.
Burrill of the Illlnois Experiment Bta
tton, and Prof. S. A. Beach of the Iowa
Agricultural College. If any hortlcul
turist 'had entertained the idea that

EDITOR

an

l

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

or

Dakota

Stock Breeders Association Is the set
one entire
session for

ting apart of

his

mand

Agricultural Ool

be prosecuted ·if we try to make posts
of any character.
He also says that

be

016

and addresses from Prof. J. C. Whit

ing fence posts

prominent

CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.

addltton to Prot.. Albert Dickens
.and Prof. E. A. Popenoe of the Kansas
State Agricultural College, the meet
ing was favored with the presence of
In

An especjally strong feature of the
the Kansas
of
Improved
program

gress

38-42 Inches high. or 4()-;14 Inches. 6oear-End spml, with
wood sprlnl bar. 10·lnch fifth wheel, full �·clrele top and bottom, Axles, arch or drop.
wood sprlnll·hRr or BalleyhR_nger, as desired. Colllnee collRr,lonlldlstance. dust·proof mes,
fRntalled, 15·16·lnch, on XXX erade. Thousand·mlle axles. ShaftS-Made from selected
IlIckory, hlllh bend. Body-Plano body, 16. 18, 20. 22 or 24 inches wide, as desired. Top
Leather Quarter. B or 4·bow or handy pattern. Trlmmlngs- Leather. cloth or whipcord. as
deslred, Sprinll eushton, CRrpet and storm apron, spring back. Painting-Body, black,
handsomely striped. or rosewood. mottled IIreen or french walnTlt, Gear, Brewster ereen,
carmine, New York red, wine collar or aluminum, as desired. Welgbt-crated, 450 pounds.

returned, without mutllatlon, to

secretary's

the

or narrow

or

Wheeltl-Sarven, �, % or 1·lnch,

appearance in full In the official reo
port In book form. The papers are al

roads for the week.

The

Do you want wide

of
of
a
any
pa
portion
per from the columns of the KAN·
SAS FARMER need not .mterrere with its

Plano-Box Top Buggy.

arched Axle, End or Side Sprlnls.
tr'aek , Wide track Is 5 ft. 2 inch., narre' J tJ'ack 114ft. 8 Inch.

Drop

omls

The

above

cents

nesday

No•••••

printed

were

wrltteq.

as

'slon

having
annual

would be shocked

..

..•...........................

.

general'

productions

knowledge of,

your

(Continued

sowing the wheat

on

page

12.)

$
,

7

Dally Av.selllng Only Pump Eq
Make all puml;>s work Easy.
00 mills
in
wind.
run

Pump..

shghtest

Merit sells them.

... llzers

Wind
Flta an
Fully W ....

�xcluslve territory. Write
Equ.llzer Mfg. Co., Walec., Minn. Dellt. t.

ranted.
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at the Kansas JjlxperimQnt Station dur
ing the past three years, a large per
cent of those producidg the highest

Kansas Corn Breeders'

Meeting.

EDITOB KANSAS FABlolEB:-The
nual meeting and corn show at tne
Association
Corn Breeders'
Kansas
will be held at Manhattan, Kansas,
Jau. l!2-24, 1906.
'i'he meeting will begin with aDi
evening session Jan. 22 at 8 p. m. Hon-:

subject of corn-breeding In

Superintendent

m.

Ellwood

guarantee

Kansas the

getting

as near

perfection

We mine the

ore

from, our

own

mines,

make it into steel'
in

our own

mills,

draw it into wire
and weave it

secretary of the' association and jOint
ticket agent, wlll be good for the pur
chase of a return ticket for' one-third

O. H.

be

it is possible.

as

will be necessary for them to secure
of the local agent, a certificate or re
ceipt for the fare' paid to Manhatton,
which, when properly certified 1)y the

Ell1ng of the Ft. Hays Experiment
Station wlll lecture on "Development

Fence

we,

In order for members and visitors to
avail themselves of these rates, it

in

corn.
a.

cause

past year. and a large attendance is
expected at the coming show. A good
assured.
program and Ii. good time are
One and one-third fare rates for the
round trip on the certificate plan have
been granted on all Kansas railroads.

investigation interests of
Dept. of Agriculture, will
"MeIidle's, Law and Its Ap

10

.

All the
know how it is made.
the greatest, steel and wire
resources, of
mills in the' world are brought to bear in'

offered for the ensulng year Villl
at' this' meeting. There
has been a great awaltenlng on' the

be announced

At 8:30 a. m. Jan. 23 corn-judging
claases will be held in whlch the mem
bers of the association and farmers
will be given practice work in judging
At

We

be

S.

Problems

a

.r-v

,'.

.

-

age-plants
on

or

cb�, whlch samples may be
entered without fee in the competitive
Prizes to' the value of sev
exhibits.
eral hundred 'dollars are' offered 'in.
the various 'classes, and" the prizes to

is well informed on the subjects upon
Prof. W. J.
which he wlll lecture.
Spillman, head of the grass and for

plication to Practical
Corn-Breeding."

.

.

-

of

one

native

Edwin Taylor of Edwardsv11le,
Kansas, wiU speak on "Reciprocity
He has made a spe
,and Markets."
cialty of corn, alfalfa and potatoes and

talk

is

It

tho so-called pure-bred varieties

orame

U.

type,. whether

Ideal

his

an

the

,ELLWOOD
FENCE

yields are, native corns. Ea.c!J. mem
ber, and visitor is requested to bring
a ten-ear sample of corn, representing

into the fence-s

.

fare.

of Corns for Western Kansas." Farm
ers of t-.e western part of the State

attempting to

are

is

no

Iitake
At present

west.

farther

and

recognized well-bred
recommended

may, be

Farm

corn

which

more

He has made

the Farm."

on

It

Grasses and clover do best on a.
rather firm soil having a fine surface.
More time is spent and poorer r�
sults obtained if work is not done

special

with the Govern
ment work, and has established several
model farms in the Southern States.
connected

paign, will speak

a

stages.

Breeding for Improvement in Yield and
Professor' Hopkins and his
Value."
twelve assistants have done a great
deal to, improve the protein and oil
,

content of corn, and he is considered a
leader in the car-test work in corn

has

and

breeding,

issued

uable bulletins upon this

many

val

the "'1 ield-per-acre Contest," in whlch
they will tell how they grew their
big yields of corn. At the same ses
sion D. Ward Ewing of Maitland, Mo.,
well-known as the originator of the

"King road drag," will speak on "Good
Roads." After the lecture an oppor
tunity will be given to see the drag

iIi operation
the

At

on

the roads.

evening

the

corn

m.,

p.

the awards of prtzes
will be made.

nouncements of

i)j.

8

session,

exhibits

Following this C. P. Hartley, a grad
uate' of the K. S. A. C., now assistant
Physiologist of the U. S. Dept. of
Agriculture and known as "Uncle
Sam's Corn Breeder," will give a tee
ture on "Corn Breeding," with a ste
All subjects
reopticon illustration.
upon which lectures are given will be
open for discussion.

The morning- session of Jan. 24 wlll
at 8:30 with a corn-judging

begin

This

class.

wlll

be

followed

by

a

business session presided over by the
president of the association, Hon. J.

W.

Robinson

Officers for

elected.

of

Towanda,

the' ensuing

Further

Kansas.

year will

corn-judging

be

work

wlll be given from 1: 30 to 3: 30 p. m.
Aside from the eminent agricultur

ists which have been secured for the
program a special feature of this meet

ing wlll be the instruction given in
The
agricultural de
corn-judging.
partment of the college has numerous
inquiries for information upon this
subject but it is practically impossible
to give instruction in regard to it
these
In
through correspondence.
classes the farmers will not only re
ceive lectures upon corn-judging but
wlll devote considerable time to prac-

tical

work

and

will

be

assisted

capable instructors.
Of the eighty varieties of

corn

are

expense of

Better

food.

growth and

place.

a

cramming

no

Get Catalogue.

.

better fertlllzer on the
farm than sheep and plenty of clover.
Cheap feed Is the best feed so com
There Is

American Steel & Wire' ··Co.

no

lEW TORI

CHICAIO

to produce the best results
for the least money outlay.
Do not keep the calves In a dark,

bined

employed.

Dealers in every'

as

DElVER

SII FUICISCO

filthy place and then expect them to
thrive.

subject.

Following this, reports will be heard
frolU the farmers who competed in
_

great

continuous

"Practical Corn

on

Infected wlth'ver

min cannot be kept In good' conch
tlon even with the best of feeding.
Excessive growth or fattening Is at

At 1: 30 p. m. Dr. C. G. Hopkins,
Professor of Agronomy and Chemistry
of the University of Illinois, Cham

"from

posts. The best
known processes

'

at the proper tllne.
An animal that is

study of farm management since he

became

th�

together.

saved

are

our

the ground until
it is ready to'
staple to the

good, feec;1

so

of it.

liquids and solids

Superintendent Elllng's
discussion of this subject will be very
timely. Prof. W. J. ,Spillman will speak
on "The Value of Good Management
and

Kansas,

not

is

eyes

own
Mo.

'Manure Is most avallable when

Western

for

the, hay

It

there

Notes.

SHEPHEBD; Eldon,

N. J,

farther

corn

all under

A. N. BIliEMAN.

by

tested

All labor expended upon manure
adds to Its cost, but it Is equally cer
tain that It adds to Its value.
Scatter wood-ashes In the orchard;
most need

they contain the properties
ed

and good

make healthy trees

to

DO YOU WANT

fruit.

The value of the manure depends
food eaten
upon the character of the
It can not contain
by the animals.

anything uneaten.
Purchasing at the lowest cost and
disposing of produce to the very best
advantage makes up the best and most

profitable farming.

color,

a

Upon

more

the farm the small economies

who

farmer

the

land

as

fast

•

'raises

upon

the

fr.l!rht ohareell

= ft.l"epa,-in!r

made, It leaches, and

as

More of

ftal
FANNING KILL than the thraaher l\!8r the lid time
CRAB
Doell ,.our ALFALFA Ir CLOVEft Int&in l!!lUCKHORN, PLANTAIN,
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OATS
contain
RYE,
and the like; YI\lr WHEAT
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ENGLISH
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Infected
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re
.f
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In
IIh.rt
any
y.ur
.r
IIOUR DOCK and CHlDAT;
If SI see tha the weed crop is st.pped and that you
with obnoxloull weed8T
It haa been proven beyond doubt
eet 100 per cent value .ut .f your Ian
cent greater orop
that '10 per cent I..., of firllt cradl lIeeel wlll yield a 2t per
lIolvea that weed problem but
than uncraded lleed. The "PerfecUln" nit .nly
from
in
It
a
compartment
lIeparate
seed
and
puts
plCD out your first crade
which III mixed with
the .econ4 .r thlrel srade. T.u lIlay havi •• m. fin. a.ed
It I.
out
It
nit
If
can
'but
....
!ret
Ylu
lnferl.r cradea anel .bnoxl.ulI wled
The "PerfecU.n" knlw. hew t. eet It out.
worthleB8.
on
lien.
a
machin.
will
,.IU
W. full,. parant .. every ''PerflcUen'' and
aad taklne the risk I,f wh.the,r or not
all

plenty of live-stock and raises plenty
of grain to feed It up to the standard,
makes the most money.
If the manure is spread

20%

Imfrlvement

by

products used to the best advantage.
Light feeding Is against proper de,
velopment and consequently an ex
pensive method of stock-raising.
Usually

20%

..

Grain lIJ the
The "Perfection" Cleaner Se»&rat.r and Grader of Seedll and
and makell three gradea of _,.
onl,. machine that properl,. 018&1111, .. �nll
It lIJ EASY TO
and all Idndil of .eed and crain an. dOes It In one uperation.
over the
UNDERSTAND and EAST TO TUltN, tet mlrl If an

perfect, horse.

must be observed and all of the

AND REAP�

Less of Seed

Good breeding will show In similar
Ity of form and general appearance,
style, and form combining to

make

TO SOW

,.o�

Samplu.f clean.. ..eel &1110 s_t
Write to-cla.,. for prices and olroulan.
If ,.011 will .tat. the Idnd of cral. ,.IU raIs ••

the leach wlll go where it wlll do the
most good.

The practice In stock-raising which
profits is to breed

THE

interferes with the

Immature animals and to continue to
feed after they are ready for the

LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO.,

414 Harrison St.,

Topeka, Kus.

::._'

-

shambles.
the most valuable as

Clover sod Is

It

fertlllzer after
two

then

seasons

for

attained

has been used

hay,

their

as

a

for

�

the roots have

full

development

richest In fertilizing elements;
Economy In feeding Is not increased

and

�S!i��� A S3.00 25-POUND PAil FREE.
.

-c,

are

by the bulk or value of feed eaten,' but,
by the gains made by the animals con"
sumlng ft.
If you feed well In winter, no more

FOR

HORSES, CATTLE,

SHEEP

AND

HOGS.

for. co,y of oar 1.'11 IIIallfrlted Rock IIook which ,x"I.I •• fald hw YOII cal ret •
Z ....... d p.II of Cola.IlI.. Stock Reral.tor.-ABSOLUTELY PREE. Tbe' Stock Book
will lie Hat yea free. petlt.re ,",p.ld, If yea llleatlon tbl. piper Ind tell al bw •• ay Idock
yoa own.
COLUMBIAN STOCK FOOD 00., DETROIT, MICH.
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THE KANSAS FARMER
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blnadon

\Vitli

.

shorts.

The

results

name and addre •• of' 1he writer ot thll
untoUched letter may be bad UPOQ application)

('I1Ie

Highest Award World's Fair, 190(,.
The Sian of the Fish

�3

BoRon, U. S. A.
.

i'I'·s
�--

TOWER CANADIAN
CO UMITED
TOIIXIIO, CuIIda
..

01 WIII'IIIIIW Wit Weathe, Clothing

Malter.
...

worth

required in the end to reach a
given result, and you will save money
by getting there much quicker.
The function of milk-giving is ma
ternity, and the mother the world over
needs shelter, warmth, comfort, and
food is

food is that
which the appetite craves.
The best
feeding keeps this animal in such
brisk

a

used

appetite.

ElJlmR

KANSAS

cent issue of the

FARMER: -In

a

re

KANSAS FARMER

we

no

which

of the

tons

cut about

we

Horticultural

We think the cow-peas are the best
crop the farmer can raise.

fertilizing'
The

is the best

cane

seed-productng
have been

saw, and
about eight years.
Labette County.
GORDON BROS.

cane we ever

growing

we

cane

of

Spelt.

I write to ask about the
ue

In

feeding-val
spelt, If you should give me
reply the analysis, please say

of

whether it refers to the decorticated

grain,

or

grain chatt and all

to

as

it

EDWIN TAYLOR.

appears in market.

than 23,000 acres
these trees shall have come into bear
ing, then will the reputation of Kan

as

Very little experimenting has been
done to determine the feeding-value of
spelt or emmer, more properly called.
Its composition and also that of bar
ley is given in the following table:
All' dry substance.

Spelt.

Barley.

10.172
2.956
2.467
11.450
11.577

10.85
2.41
Ethel' extract .:......... 1.84
Crude fibre
2.74
12.37
Crude protein
69.79
Nitrogen-free extract

Water
Ash

as

............•......

61.398

This analysis is of the whole grain
you will note by the relatively large

amount

of

fibre

crude

in the

spelt;

otherwise its

composttlon is very sim
ilar to barley, being somewhat richer
in either extract
fed in

one

or

experiment

Experiment Station
nection

with

corn

It has been

fat.

at the Kansas

to

swine

and

also

in
in

con
com-

given in the table

that "it

;not give the digestible nutrients,
what are known as "digestion expert
ments" with animals being required to
determine the digestible nutrients in
a given feed.
This has not as yet

Dietz Cold Blast Lantern.
He carries it in stock or will get it. If
not. write direct to us. Catalogue free.
We'll see that you get the lantern of
Every lantern user
your choice.
prizes the

Clear White

Light
DIETZ.

of the

R. E. DIETZ COMPANY,
",,81
.

Lalght St. NEW YORK CITY.
Established 1840,

in

prairies would

not

our

frJlit supplies."
our
prevented the
hopes, yet I did see many of these
trees come into bearing. Kansas is to
.be congratulated on her development
great fruit State.

a

Society.
equal of

ADDRESS

OE

FRANK

HOLSINGER,

of

S'!'Al'hl HOR1'ICULTURAL

can take comfort, owing
temperature of the preceding
winter by which much damage resulted
to our fruits, killing the stone fruits
in the bud, and leaving many trees

from which he

ed

had

one

freeze

season

surpass

the

after

THE

an

the southeast

a.

SIDE

WEST

portion of our Christmas
The deciduous holly is a
small handsome tree, and is worthy of
ries form

a

great suceeas,'

ners

Mr. Coombs rejoiced
250,000 bushels of ap

attention

other sections in what was
years ago considered an in

are

that have

region for fruit-growing,
developed into a great fruit

region, the last few years produlling
the very finest of fruit both in
and quantity.
Let

us

have had

then take courage-our trees
a rest.
The Insects; too, will

have been reduced to
not

quality

a

minimum, if

entirely eliminated.
THE

MEETING AT

Possibly

summer

no

has been

years

so

successful

in

in
all

that goes to make up a, good meeting
as the one at Wichita.
It was·a suc
in every

Every num
faithfully car
ried out.
The attendance was good
with quite an interest on the part of
cess

ber

on

particular.

the program

local talent.

was

The company, with our

secretary, Colonel Robinson, and other
members, visited a number of the best
fruit farms In the vicinity, notably

It

for

All valuable In

wnere

WAHOO TREE.

.

a

native

of

the

Southern

fers

dry, gravelly upland.

The wahoo or winded elm grow's in
Southern Illinois and .extends to the
Atlantic Coast.

Its leaves

than the white elm.
of the

'I'he wood

iEi

It is very
sycamore.
diftlcult to split. Its economical value
amounts to

:

8,000· ACRES

nothing.

.

northern liniit is Long Island, New
.York, whene it 1s a shrub. It becomes
.a -tree only in Southern Arkansas and
adjacant. regions.·
WHITE MAPLE.

,a

Logan
.

Tbeee lands are prime No.lland,aelected, amootll,
well grB8sed and .. ell .. atered. Price 14 to .. per
caah, and long time for balance.

acre�part
Chas.A. Wilbur, III W.6th St., Topeka,Kaas

CASH
For your farm, ranch, home

bUSiness,

no

large tree that

ly, send

prloe:

ns

then

or

.. bat It Is
located. If you

matter

.. here

want your property sold
.

The buckthorn is only found in a
few of our eastern counties. .It flour
.tshes best in rich bottom-land. , Its

The ·whlte [maple is

Wheat and AlfAlfa Land in
and Wallace.

worth Ilr

DUCKTHORN.

fORT scerr, !CANS.

smaller

are

Its seed is the

elms,

agalna,

•.

Box 17,

southeastern part of the State.
It is
small tree from forty to fifty feet

It .fs

summer

HART PIONEER NURSERIES

a

States and grows only as far north as
Southern Illinois and Indiana. It pre

Wichita, K:I

aun-scald, hot wlnda, ese., 'U
tbey are In wInter ag .. lnst oold
and rabbtte, Recommended by
all leading Orchardist!! and Hor
ticultural I9ocletl8.
Send for
sample. and testlmonlala. Do
not .. alt until rabbIt!! and mice
ruin your trees. Write us to
day. Wbolesale Nul'lM!ry cata
Send for
logue now ready.
copy.
A.gents .. anted every·

wahoo grows .In some of our
northern counties as well as in the

es.

Certificate· of

"�i'cent.per 100
.� per 1,000

and

height with short, spreading branch

now.

PROTECTORS

ALDER.

The

in

orderln,

TREE�

:very moist

.

by

!!��!e!f:�rI:'.·'

Box B,

NURSERY,

landscape gard-

stmilar to the

meeting

WICHITA

dry seasons, and prefers a
locality from the fact that
it grows better where it is constantly
submerged.
wet

cent

�1��.n�J�;:�:I�«;'d ���r���e�';f.ckl:di:!,lI: �

became deposited in that county is a
mystery. It will not endure alternate

smallest
WICHITA.

See price list, send

give it,

Lynn County,

Possibly no other orchards in
county can boast of such a crop.

than

BLACK

Thus

a

TREES

��::���

BIB DISCOUNT OFFERED YOU

.

.

fruit,

fruit has been

.

decoration.

To the

in

hospitable

L. Fairlnll7, ••1t.

'-,

a

It. is perhaps
better known than any other tree from
the' fact that its foliage and red ber

there are sections of the State where

few

lIIURSERIEB, BOJ:

evergreen that grows in
It
corner of the State.

and .swampy locations.

blooming

Kaw River has been barren of

that

...

FOlmESTRY

The alder has only been found .In
Harper County and how the seed ever

ples.

dis-

ravor

conditions. So that while one section
may be' barren for a time, there are
other sections which bloom as the
rose.
Thus, while the supposed great
fruit section along the valley of the

of

FAIRBURY

from

pl.' ..... orlm.nt. Due bUlrood for"'"
free. PH1,bt.,.td OIl 1l0Or4ert.

cat .. loru'

Father for all

indeed

are

part of the undergrowth of the
heavy-timbered regions of Missouri and
Arkansas, and will grow in both dry
forms

orchard

caused the fruit to fall.

crop

i& Budded Peach Tree.
fiO COIlcord Grape Vlnr, 'l.C()

t�eP�!��
':Un3It�!
free

and true to name�Oom

ease

us.

more

a

11.00
'1.00

Our

apples the same happened. Fortunate
ly, Kansas is a large proposition, with
a great diversity of soil and climatic

in

App18 Tr...

S6 Urafted

FalmlJ, ...

DECIDIOUS HOLLY.

bloom

severe

BEFORE

Holly is

north slope which gave us some
A
both in peach and plum.

a

101 32,

TREES�IHRAI CHEAP

.....

the

are

eacb',

lurmili.

(Continued from last week.)

There were, however, some excep
tions to the rnle on favored elevations

on

we

States.

.

CLUB BY MRS, W. TINCHER.

unimpaired.in the east

We

·CDEALTHY

TREES HoneotlnquaU�.
����� A�:!:�::

tc; BUdded Cberrl •• , 150
good varletl...
Concord Grape •• ell per 100; B BAlk LocuR and
ltu .. Mul berry, II per 1000. We p., frel."t. Com pl ...
I'&Wog free. Galbraith

Native Trees of Kansas.
HEAD

of our state.

locations.

We

bleaslngs.
people.

condition that caused

the elm, which we consider one of our
hardiest shade-trees, is no exception to
the rule, In consequence of the sever
ity of the weather mentioned, little

and

none

Heavenly

kind

our

His

them to succumb during the summer.
This applies to the fruit all well. Even

part

membership

In

any of our sister

membership

our

to

low

fruit remains

Mention tbl. paper.

blessings of horticulture give an
assuranc.e of comfort and happiness to
our homes.
Let us then, these Christ
mas times not forget to be thankful

There is little to report on the part
of the chair that is encouraging or

a

J. S. CRAWfOR.D, 125 W. 9tb Street, KANSAS em, MO.

The

SOCIETY.

to

..

horticultural reports campare favora
bly-our orchards in immensity are un
·surpassed-in intelligent advancement

Review of the Situation.
l'RESlllENT

ern of f).OO wheat.
Apply for Information to Superln.
tendent ot Immigration. Ottawa, Oan
ada; or to the following authorized

.

war

Much of this
is clue to her magnificent Horticultural

ANNUAL

8c��18:w����n::rin��k!�8
a:,������
Thl. I. the

disaster, as our.
product fruit, and

While the civil
full fruition of

as

be lDore tb ••
reeulta of tIl.

horvelt •• "-Estr.C!t.

Canadian Government AK8Dt

must look to Missouri for

we

are bound to
.. Ith the IInal

iIt" •• on'.

experiment that .would

end

that

G. C. WHEEEER.

a

Not made to sell cheap, but as cheap
as any good lantern can be sold. Then,
think of the satisfaction you get from
Oleanli
a. Dietz: Oonvenience, Safety,
ne88.
Be sure you ask your dealer
for the,

was an

doubtless

.

emmer,

a

Less than 50 .years ago I received
first consignment of plants and

does

There

Dietz Lanterns

beyond the posst
contradiction, as the great

fruit. State of the Union.

cows and also for grow
You will bear in mind that
as

p.at

be established

sas

tion for milch

comparison

uAll

ple.oed

.

much

trees, essaying to start a nursery in
Douglas County, some 20 miles east of
Topeka. My good friends assured me

ing swine.

M ..... lllcent (Jllmnte-Farmen pI_IDa
In theh' Bhlrt aleeves In the middle ol
November.

planted, with more
of vineyards. When

my

ern

Wyandotte County.

Kansas

feeding,value of emmer.. It un
doubtedly will make a satisfactory ra

of all kinds in

Feeding-Value

found

are

development in

been

have

trees

three

thrashed 100 bushels of cane-seed ott
the 1 ¥.z acres.

than

lands

the

richest hay

that; grows.
This year (1905) we planted it to cane
and made 170 gallons of molasses, and

fruit

surer

has kept pace with the other lines of
industry.
Already 18,000,000 fruit

an

from

and

then

along the banks of the Arkansas.

inquiry about cow-peas and
cane.
We have 1% acres of land
which was planted to cow-peas in 1904,
saw

We

thought these lands forever worthless
for farIning purposes of any kind; for
fruit-growing the suggestion would
have been visionary in the extreme.
However, to-day there are no better,

bility of

CANE.

BY

FOLLOWED

as

dunes."

locality-"sand

for

extent

some

two-thirds

about

been done with

COW-PEAS

to

demoninated-some 40
when I first visited this

we

ago,

barley. I think you will be safe in as
suming that this basis of comparison is
approximately correct in determining

the

kind treatment.
The best assimilated

health that at all times it has

years

horses, being ground for feeding. In
fact, it is almost necessary to grind
it for feeding all animals.
The South Dakota Experiment Sta
tion made a comparison of spelt and
barley as a single-grain ration for fat
tening sheep. In this experiment the
barley gave slightly more satisfactory
results, assuming that spelt was worth
on
the market au equal price per
pound, From the results of this experi
ment it was calculated that spelt was

�."

A. J. TOWER CO.

be

could

what

on

hi

was

to see the fine orchards

surjmsed

ueeu

ing. It would probably make a satis
factory ration for brood sows and

"I have tried all kinds of waterproof
cIoching and have never found anything
at any price 10 compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds «

I

those of the Hoover Bros.

rather poor in both experiments,
the large amount of crude fibre mak
ing it unsatisfactory for swine feed
were

BEST BY TEST

JANUARY, ., 1904.

quick

11 send
descrlftlon

we

..

and
you

FREE OUR SUCCESSFUL PLAN
telling yon ho.. and why we
oan qnickly lell your property.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

.

business

or property of a ny
any .. bere, tell ua what
you .. ant and .. here you want
a

kInd,

It. We

1111 your requlre

oan

ments, do I t

promptly, and
·money •.

save

yon tIme and

N. B. JOHNSON" CO.

�47 Bank Commerce Bid" Kanlal CIty, Mo.

:nm· ){AN"SAS, FARME'R
.

:

t.ern

�Face
i

what .you value .your
face at. :1£ 'ydfi "ir�h1e ;1t

!

as

.y�u 'should, you 'lise

,SHAV�NGP
··S.·A
WI LLIAMS'
..

i

:Sold I!vefYWbere. Frell'ftlal'."km:j)le
';ot '�-ceo't 'slamp. Write 'feft "The
to Dress

Shavers 'GuKle and Hei'"
,It
Correctly.
The J. B.'Williams Co.,

as

a

new

WH'EN

was

....

nothing but our common box elder,
which we fiM growing everywhere.
Thls'ls the only species of maple with
compound 'leaves, and, a great many
people do not linciw that the box elder

is

r

had found a
matter 'of fact, it

thought 'he

tree, when

Glastonburv, Conn.

belongs

the maple 'family.

to'

Insist
and

the

attains

and

rapidly

very

State. It is not

an

ideal tree because of

large growth and the city lot
is not suited for a large growing tree.
As the tree grows rapidly It is not
strong and It easily succumbs to the
strong winds of Kansas, which break
the limbs, forming unsightly stubs;
and this is the chief objectionable fea·
its very

ture of

t.he

It fiourlshes In all

tree.

In Kansas.

swamp

erly

was settled.
However,
belug superseded by trees more
adapted to our solI and cllmative con

since the State

it is

ditions.

It

tention

and

thirty

does

not
it

favor

receive

did

the

at

twenty

or

•.

years ago.

The white maple

large, green
causing the

worm

the prey of a
during the summer,
was

owners

of

this

great

a

deal of annoyance some twelve or fif
teen years ago, but of late years this
trouble has not recurred.
BOX

quite

FREE.
Ready Now. Write for· it. Immense stock Choicest, Tested,
Crop SEED for Farms, Field and Garden. Also full line Flowers and
Seeds.
We are buyers of all kinds Field and Grass Seeds.
Write to

low,

KanIa. Sead Hou.e, Lawrance
tree.

a

the State of Kansas and Is

one

over

of the

trees that does not grow In the eastern

Not many

part of the United States.
years ago,

Buy

an

admirer of trees in Eas-

Apple Trees

And t.e 11I811r.d
1f10 of lilly of the

From

the

Grower

they will live. We will send you
{ollowlng varltles: Yellow Tran-

w:!r:::'. WI:::'�a���d��;, ���I:I�P��y :��a�ra�i
r��I,���?�lIgh;,I��ed�i�!; ';;�ft �d��et�!daYofa.:'�;
y�ar II' tnu trees are alive. If not you d.duct IOcents
trom t111 ",dance for each tree that 18 dead. Send In
yo Ir oruer early. No orders accepted from dealers

A�dr.88 CHAS. BANFORD & CO .•

Topeka, Kan8.

Oak land. Station.

Colorado Seed HOUle .. OlIVer, or Oklahoma Se.d HODI., Oklaholla CIIJ�

lIa81:,,' or

from Its

of course, Is derived

TRY OUR SEEDS

ually to crimson and various shades of
The coloring of Its
bright scarlet.
leaves has always been attributed to
the coming of frost; but close study hap
discovered that the leaves begin to
turn regardless of the frost, and crim

Our 1906 Cat
alogue is the
Most
Com.
plete and UP,
to-Date Seed
Book issued
in the West.

LIKE IT-YOU'LL LIKE OUR WAY OF DOING
4 years of fair dealinl's H1lve secured us the trade
In the West. If
ll'ardeners, farmers.

and YOU'LL
BUSINESS.

Co.,

which furnishes the. Interior of many
rail way -cars, steamboats; and Is used

Cherokee County, evidently extending
its territory from Arkansas and Mis
souri. It grows to a large tree and has

In fine cabinet work.

a

.

MAPLE.

maple is one of our mao
jestic forest-trees, growing from the
Atlantic Coast as far west as the east
.

..

reds and yellows-equal to the maple.
This Is another tree that, has the dis

grow to Its greatest' perfection in this
It Is only found In a very few
State.

tinction of being credited to the Arc
tic region.

sparingly

and

counties

It

Kansas.'

of

distributed

.

The sycamore Is common throughout
the eastern half of the State and is

owing to Its· product-s-maple sugar.'

really one of the largest trees of the
State, being found well distributed
through all the central part. The syca
more has the peculiarity of being dis
tinguished by Its smooth, white bark.
It not only casts Its leaves, but It
casts its bark as well, thus causing the
white, shiny glossiness peculiar to the

BUCKEYE.

DWARF

The dwarf buckeye grows very spar
ingly in a few scattered counties of the
State, and is a small bush rather than
.

tree.

a

COMMON

The

BUCKEYE, OR OHIO BUCKEYE.

common

Ingly .In

.the

buckeye grows spar

State of Kansas, only

a

few trees being found, and they have a
dwarfish appearance. The ·buckeye is

distributed throughout the
middle portions of the United States;
It Is one of our solitary trees, never
growing In groves or thickets. How
did It happen that. Ohio was called "the

sparingly

Buckeye State?!'· No direct informa
tion In this matter Is forthcoming. In
1810, Michaux, In traveling In this
country, discovered the buckeye grow
Ing along the southern part of Ohio
and he called It the Ohio Buckeye, and
tradition has It that from this source It
The buckeye be
received Its name.
longs to the horse' chestnut family and
the noticeable difference In' the two

Is, the buckeye leaves are formed
In five fingers and the horse chestnut
In six' and seven-s-the latter being

trees

largerand

a more

It Is Im
bark of the sycamore tree.
possible to split the wood of this tree.
Its commerclal value Is' very small,
being used only for butchers' blocks
and

a

few other purposes.
RED

I., Ufv\'iCra ot

The red bud Is

one

bud.

the

MISSOURI SEED

CO.,

1427 St. LouIs Ave"

Kansas City

small tree from twenty to thirty

feet high, has a deep-furrowed bark,
and makes a very rapid growth while
The sassafras tree grows In
young.

sprouts

A

single

tree will send up

short time becomes a
thicket, similar to an all

and In

sassafras

antus thicket

a

or

a

cherry thicket.

It

Is said· that evidence of' the sassafras
tree Is to be found ·In the Arctic
.

regions. Of course, this is to
problematical.

a

degree

The

sweet

consumer.

Our

.

.

STOLL'S STAY·THERE
EAR MARK.'

name-the Judas tree-slgnlfies
the species of tree upon which the
traitor Judas hung himself after the

The

beet aJld

Ilh_PIIIR

�

ear-marl<

=�. t��:o:..r..bot:A

In

Well

or

aampl..

N, C. stili, , .. lncI, I.�

The officers

YOV

WANT

Officered.

of the

State

Horticul

gum

Is

tound only

Society are:
Maj. F. Holsinger, preSident, Rose
dale; W. F. Schell, vice-president,
Wichita; Walter Wellhouse, treasurer,
Topeka; William H. Barnes, secretary,
State-house, Topeka.
A.
E.
Trustees:-First
District,
Dickineon, Topeka; Second District, E.
P. 'Diehl, Olathe; Third District, F. L.
Kenoyer, Independence; Fourth Dis
trict, John Cousins, Eskridge; Fifth
District, W1l11am Cutter, Junction City;
Sixth District, J. J. Alexander, Norton;
Seventh

Eighth

Dlstrlct,

C.

A.

District, Geo.

A.

Blackman;
Blair, Mul

vane.

Official Ento�ologist, Prof. E. A. Po

sWEET GUM.

Missouri

-ete prices 4ircct to the

the

betrayal .ot his Lord and
the garden of Gethsemane,

de

GOOD READING

tural
SA.SSAFRAs.

thickets.

Onr Big

"':l'Itftlog .ad tho 'I'omato Seed il FREE.
ST. J_OUIS SEED CO.
s ", LOUIS, MO.
,'",
4'� �: .' '0 (,'.

has

Master

for

!�1t\'1 �o:..: ::deS:�·.��!�ds ��O�·h.;re�

It

been nicknamed the "Judas tree,"
but that such a blistering' name should
be given to such a pretty little tree
Of course,
does not seem really fair.

a.lI0$100

aud Ifluatratee the above, also
world', Large.' Tomato, wetght, Illha.
Send your name and uddreaa
and 2 DU.

early spring will be attracted by the
of the red

per acre;

scrtuee

DO

The sassafras tree Is found only in
It
Cherokee and Crawford Counties.
a

ncre.

(To be contlnued.)

In the State.

Is

Woudl:rlul New C.rn

��J�l'eo�t�C�Jd R!c��J. ¥S3 b':II�I:e�
100G Garden Guide

ly distributed trees, but is quite gen
Any

showy -Ieaf.'

The soapberry 'is a small tree spar
Ingly scattered In a very few counties

need of poor crops in
any section of the West if
you plant our seed-espe
cially adapted to the arid or
irrigated sections. The best
for any portion of the West.
Seeds grown and selected for
Western climates and soil
None
better.
conditions.
Write for seed book forlatest
prices on seed that will
Address
grow.

Record, 372 bua.

of,' our sparing

eral In many portions of the State.
one who frequents the woods in

beautiful flowers

our

NICHOLS' COLDEN CHIEF

BUD.

SOAPBERRY.

No

0 grow corn.

SYCAMORE.

The sugar maple Is one of the
best known trees In the United States,

there.

W

Farm '& Stock, 215 Charles, St. Joseph, MOo

les' t.he sycamore In appearance.
The
autumnal coloring Is simply a flame of

does not

border

Farm and Stock !��'!li��·t��'l:!, l���':!rr

CORN BREHDING, Cultivation aud
Live Stock. Price 81 0. year. but ror
a sho1't time will be sent a year on
trW for 100 and names of ten fannel'S

starry shaped leaf of five distinct
points. In some respects it resemb

The sugar

Choice Varieties

catalogue DIFFERENT FROll[ OTHERS; no
"windy" stories, no misrepresentations, no old varieties
under new names at hil'b prices, It's a CLEAN. HONEST BOOK
our

etc't
2501llus
�t:r'br��I�����':,?l'�itt�r�:?sg�Jr�rrr�� ��Jfl':��
Irallons. ZImmerman Seed
I2Ii Qulner II., Topeka, Kan.

spots

trees are procured well-developed spe
cimens of the. fine birds-eye maple,

1,000
You will find

of the most critic.

may be found on the green
leaf for. weeks before frost appears.
The red maple has the characteristics
From the older
of an eastern tree.

ern

New
Tree

more

follage being red In spring, turning to
green as the season changes, and with
the early autumn days turning grad

SUGAR

general

m.� U. S. A.

E 1 e g ant Descriptive
REED CAT1�LOG

WESTERN SEEDS FOR WESTERN PLANTERS

..

never was

ELDER.

The box elder Is

Batavia.

"argo Street

prop
Its
named than the red maple.

name,

son

Capacity

Distinctive Featurea CIt

.

.

kinds of soil, and has been planted In
groves and as an ornamental tree ever

are

APPLETON MFG CO.,

WrlCe 1"'17 lor
rree Cataloa.l.

places and will not .grow In the

There

Tbese

yean.

It loves'

and

streams

of

high, drier soil

.

,

maple grows very sparingly
It .Is found only in Doni

borders

Shelllllir, Tboiouah Separation; X-arlo

.• -hole ant 4-hole CU8tom and lI-hole
Farmen' POllltlve Foree-Feed 8hellel'll
,TIl.". have Chilled Worldnl Partl and other point. of
atrenKth IU1d convenience. We maleo 1I0ne Powen,
Wood SaWl, Husken, Farm Traw, Manure Spreaders.
etc. We auarantee (IlK GoocIl!ue Wind MlI� for five

When

phan and Cherokee Counties.
the

.

Clean

MAPLE.

BED

height from 60 to 100 feet In Kansas.
1 t is well distributed throughout many
portions of the eastern half of the

�UYING A CORNS_LEI\.
The NEW HEllO

yoling, the 'box elder is a handsome
tree, but as the tree becomes older
the foliage begins to drop during the
summer months, the tree puts on a
rather ragged appearance, and Is not

The red

on

�nl Qualltlea,

especially desirable.

gl'OWS

;.

-

discovered this box

'Pemisylvanla

elder and

Value

.'

III

penoe, Manhattan.

?
The yearly subscription price of the
following magazlnell Is as follows:
Review of Reviews
PoOO
The eoamepollt&n.................. L..
WOIII&D'S HODle CompaDion...... L18
L"
K&neu F&nller
TotaL

•••••••••••••••••••

' •. 00

We have 1,000 aubecrlptioD8 fw the
first three to dJaPGh of and can there
tore ofter the tour aboye-named �
sines tor $8 received at this ol!loe. The
tour mUllt go In ene set, thoutrh the,.
can
be sent. to d1fterent &d�.
Add.I, ,IJ .Jilll

KANSAS

rARNICa. CO.,

TOPS .. A.. "A.NaAS.

",-.;

6
head of cattle and calves, atalnilt '1�.587 head in 1904.
The percentage of
stockers and feeders sent to the coun
the

to

tey

shows
PURE-BRED STOCK SALES.
na.... elalmed onl7 for aa1 ••Jalab are aIIv......
or are to be allvenlaedla Uti. paper.

No matter how old the bleml.h....
how lame the ho rae. or how maDr dooton
hAve trIed and tAiled. use
..

Flemlnll·s
Spavin and Rlnllbone
UIJe it under

.

Paste

gUArantee-your

our

lIloney

fl
:�.'d�ed�'o,!: C�,��=I'��:':d"�yt�u 8�1::i:
ion
o(:cRRionally two
minute
n£pllClnt �Tc\>l�V��'B �\r�:.on�:r:
afj�ne� u� ��?te and tree
of
re-

-

for detaUed lnformntinn

a

COP7

Poland·Chlnu.

Veterinary Adviser

Jan. 8O.100l-Gallow.,.!J. at Soutb Omaba, S. K.
Croft & SoDI. Bluft' City. Kana.
.J'.b. 8 and 9, lOOl-POland·Chlnas and Doroe·
Jeneys. at Blackwell, Okla, J. E. Knox, M.nlller.
Feb. 10, lllOl-PolaDd·CblDa bred lOwe, at -Ottawa,

�:�a�:l
:�aei\1:�:rB�:a�8. O���:l�y�;���t
Read thlo bool< betore
veterl nar, .ubjeots.

rou treat anJ kind of lamen_ln honeo.

FLEMING BR08 .. " ..... I.t ..

lUI! Union 8tock

Yard..

out
.

,

.

Flemlnd's Vest·Pocket

K.De

..

Dletricb &

Spaulding, Rlcbmond. Kanl.

Feb. 10. 190�PolaDd-CbIDu. at Ottawa. Dietrich
& SpauldlDg. Richmond, Kans.
February 18,II101-.)no. W. Jonel .. Son.::DurocJen.ey bred BOW eale at Concordia, Kane.
Feb. 18 and 14, 1001-Pure-bred cattle aDd 'bpge, at

"hie ..... In..

.

.

Notwithstanding. the

sheep the past

rI.l'!,on..!!...�e

hogpaper in Ut.

best

1fiII6_=a·i.ta .........

MACHINE OIL
S3.60 A BARREL

February

Wichita, Kanl

.

February 28 aDd March I, lIlOI-C. �. Stannard,
Gudaell & SlmpBOn, KaDIII8 Clty,Mo., Hereford •.
Marcb 18. 1906-40 Poland·Chlna bred BOwe, and
46 Shortborne. C. S. Nevlue, Chllee. Kane.
ApriI8.19OII-JaneelillOck Farm, Willard, Kane ..

The

City

prevailed
during 1906

country

the

throughout
was strongly reflected in the trade in
live stock at the Kansas City market.

YOUR HIDE TANNED ¥E:S:IDo:a��
Send Your

Hides to Us

Horse

Hides
Cattle
procesa make

following the disastrous drouth year.
Receipts of cattle the past year were
approximately 2.190.000 head. an in

fine warm
robes.
We are tbe oldest bouse doing tbls kind of work.
Are responsible and kDOW how. Write for prlcee
Tbe Wortbln. & AltJer.()o., HIIl.dRI., Mleb.

and
ODr

tbe finest of Coals and Robee.
All work guaranteed. FREE
booklet on bides, alBO sblp.
..

�fte =y�nd

price

list.

over

crease

1902

115.600

of

calves

the

record

head.

245.000

were

•.

an

receipts

of

Repeipts

of

increase

over

1902 ot 48,300. ·Receipts of sheep were
1,315.000. exceeding the previous.record

IOWA TANNING CO.
Des Moines, la.

.

by 161.000.

ROBES, COATS, MITTENS,
first
cost.
at
Ship us your cattle.
horse. mule and animal skins. We tan.
and manufacture to order.
Soft. pli
able. wind, water and moth proof. Sam
Robe
and
Tanning
J.le free. Logansport
Co.. 6 High St Logansport, Ind.
••

Compared with the receipts of 1904.
1905

of

those

show

an

increase

of

193.300 cattle, '/8,100 calves. 283.00()'
hogs and 311,000 sheep. Horses and
mules alone sliow a decrease, the re
ecipts· for 1905 being approximately
65.000 aga.inst 67;600 for. 1904. Receipts
in the quarantine division for the past
year were 288,300 cattle and 44.500
calves, against 205,022 cattle and 25.76&
calves in 1904;, an increase of 83,27&
cattle and

1"8,7'3'2

past
existence of
in

any

to

hay is being· used. you will
gain but little, if any. by a!lding oil

meal to the

SIYS:

Illustrated

I

booklet on thl.
wonderful section of the United
States.

Chamber of Commerce, Evere",
"'OR

ration.

MOORE OHEMIOAL 4: MFa. 00.,

The most po

in· bringing about the in
crease has belm the greater demand
in Kansas City. resulting from a ma
terial enlargement of the slaughtering
During the
capacity of the market.
year two new packing-plants. modern.
in every respect. have been put in
operation. Th.ey were erected at a to
tal of nearly three million dollars. and
they added 25 per cent to the killin.g:
capacity of the Kansas City packing

Wish.

SALE-Dairy Farm In Loudoun

Between three and
County. Vlrgl.nla.
Less than one and
four hundred acres.
one-half hours' ride from Washington.
Good railroad facilities.
Outbuildings
complete In every respect and In t1rst
Good tenclng.
cia",,, condition.
Large
Two dwellings
sllo, lillied for winter.
Good
wa
etc.
tor
on
manager.
place
with
fll.clllties
large storage
tering
and
of
cattle
herd
Excellent
tank.
Good land and
well
equipped dairy.
Excel
whole tarm can be cultivated.
lent opportunity to purchase first-class,
well-equipped dairy farm. M. V. RICH
ARDS. Land oil: IDdu.trlal All'eDt, W .. h
InI(tOD, D. O.

houses.

This

i;naterial

Ken ...

corn

and

01.,. .....

United States today. 8011.
transportation
climate.
markets.
facUlties, and all consl4ered

the

In

•

·ARE

LAND�

SOUTHERN

the best and most de·,
slrable In the country for the truokf
and fruit grower. the stock raiser.
the 4alryman and general farmer.
Let us tell you more about them,· The,:"

They

are

Southern Field
upon request.

publlcatlons'

other

and

Home-seekers' Excursions on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month.
M. V. RICHARDS,
LaDd .... d Indu.trlal ApDt,

Railway and Mobile &: Ohio
railroad. Washington. D. C

Southern

•

CHAS. S. CHASE,
622 Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
M. A. HAYES,
226 Dearborn St., Chicago. IlL
Agents Land and Industrial Dept.

alfalfa hay

protein than oil·meal. If you are
relying on prairie hay or corn·stover
for roughage, corn should not be fed
alone. but shouJd be supplemented by
small quantities of some rich protein
feed, oil·meal being one of the best for
this purpose. With this kind of rough

of

age it would be advisable to make the
ration about 10 per cent oil·meal. With
younger cattle it might be well to in·
the
proportion of oil·meal
slightly as young animals require more
protein for their development than old
er animals.
If you grind your corn.
crease

the oil·meal may be mixed with it as
feed. being careful that all of the

.

,.IIEII
·t,

AM

animals

their

proper· proportion
as your rough
.age. and there is no question but that
alfalfa hay is superior to prairie hay
I
or corn·stover for beef'production,
of it.

get

With alfalfa

hay

would advise feeding on· oil·meal. un·
less at the latter end of .the feeding
A
period. for perhaps thirty days.
little higher finish may be secured in
this way and will add slightly to the
price received on the .market.
You can also feed alfalfa hay to your
brood

sows

results.

with most excellent

ha;rdier

You will find that they will be
and stronger and the, pigs produced
will be more vigorous. If you are un·

demand for cattle. hogs and sheep for
slaughter held'· prices at a high level
anel extended the territory contribut
ing to the receipts. The demand has·
frequently exceeded the supply. es
pecially in the case of hogs and sheep.
and the result has been that prices
have been forced up until they were
relatively higher than at any other

able to supply

your

brood

sows·' with

good qua.lity alfalfa. it will be

neces·

sary to supply them with some other
feed than corn in order to give the

mineral matter and protein required
for the growth of young pigs. and oil·
meal and bran may well be made a

part of the brood sow's ration. You
will find. however. that first·quality alf·
alfa hay will be more economical and

Western marlmt. An increased demand
for cattle from eastern markets has

will give

also contributed largely to the growth
of the market the past year.

just

as

good res\11ts.
G. C.

Kansas

.

WHE�ER.

Go.,.lp About Stock.
Tne Plainville
Shorti',Llrn· Breeders'
_�ssoclatlon 'announces' It� third annual
sale to be held on Thursday. Feb. 2,

•

C.AT.ALOQU.

infioA If :.:tSCA LE.·CO.
"

�.M&•• "laA'"

•• lIe '.Llla.

··.a .....un : ••
..

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory

Davenport, Iowa
All branchee ot tbe
8th term opeDe July 23,1906.
work taugbt. Studentl DOW eelllngin 18 etatee.

For Oataloguee write

you

increase in the

City has. maintained its pres
tige as the leading stocker and feed
er market.
Shipments to the· coun
tey during 1906 aggregated 'l23,00Q

WmTTlBBt Pres.,

Cheapest Farm Lands

!!!

being about as economical a ration as
it is possiJile to feed cattle upon.
It
has been proven to be a cheaper source

the

tent factor

finely

liniiiJed"meal

alfalfa

arty abnormal conditions
part of the cduntry. nor have

any kind of live stock'.

Send 4c for
64 page free

ordinary

feed would depend somewhat on the
roughage you are using.. If fil1lt·quaUty

of the

they been at the expense of the future
supply of live ·stock. Prices have not
been so high nor so low as to bring
about unusually close marketing of

resources.

the

which Is commonly sold as "old-pro
cess" or as "new·process" oil-meal. the
"old·process" being considered a Uttle
more valuable for feeding" The grain·
Tation which would be best for you to

calves.

recor(i.break·ing receipts
year have not been due

The

I

brood sows?

'. ol. H. W.
Riley.
By ground flaxseed·meal I.ihter that

..

"There may be some place In
the world equal to Puget Sound,
"
but I don't know where It I ••
In
climate
Best year·around
Fertile soli
the United States,
and Immensely rich and varied

Is It good for

mean

early maturity at amall coal with Car.
Sui. Contains illustration and price of
hOI dippinl tank and many 8ullestions
Mailed Free on request.
of value.
Dr. B. J.

Kans.

you

tre'b1from LIM Worm. and SC\ll'Y)'.
Prolect from bi.eaae and brinl to

•• 0' a.n •••• S.,..t,

as it comes from
the mill. to cattle from 1 to'· 3 years
old. J am going to grind my corn for

the cattle.

A�'lIlu9trated book on how to keep hOls

.

.

.

FUR

.PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

half million dol

ground flaxseed·meal

which

prosperity

a

cattle alone.

Flax-Seed Meal for Cattle.

Market.

Kane.

on

Please give me Information 'as to the
beat way and how much �to'. feed of

A prominent feature of this trade was
the establishment of new records for
cattle. calf and sheep receipts. The
previous records were made in 1902.

by

lars

bred bones.

Records Broken at Kansa.

BeDeAkIt. K.au. • .&.WfUIt .. l1li.
I II&Te W. day ..14 � fil� Ia J[.
C. Dalley AI Ce. to T. C. Davia, who wW
hereafter oon4uot UIe baaIneM In bill
J[. C. D�.
nam..
IHnetl.

tanned

upwards of six and

bJ' H. B .lJont, Burden.

tlDl ari!f:'

Benedict,

.

Feb. 24. lllOl-Poland.cblna bred BOwe, H. E. Lunt.

trotting

to the demand.

City during 1905 is $110.000.000 against
an aggregate of $90.416.000. in 1904.
The cattle sold at an average of $3 per
head more than in 1904. making a dif
ference In favor of the producers of

PlalnVllIel

at

equal

of the llve stock marketed at Kansas

Feb. 22. 1906-Poland·Cblna bred BOwe, Bo lin &

24J. lOO1-POland-Oblnaa.
Kanl.

on

in 1904. but because prices av
eraged materially higher. A conserv
ative estimate of the aggregate value

b

Feb.

the

had

Plainville Shortborn
1Il;�b�������orue
Kan.
Breed.n· AsaoclatloD. N. F. �baW,

MaDager.

of

been

The stockmen and farmers of the
West and Southwest profited the past
year not only by having more Uve
stock to send to market than· they

'

11·21. ll101-Peraberon. Shol1bok"l.l.
Wlablta, Kan.. J. O. BOIllJOn. Ku-

Aaron, Leavenwortb, KaDe

recetpta

have

year

.

never

Jan. 2O,1001-Poland-Oblnu, at Girard, bJ' H. N.
Holdeman.
Heretorde at

in

15 per cent

P:�d��:S.;:K.I!I.

You wllJ. fln4 It a better maohlDe oU
thaD aD)'thinC you bave Hell buyllla for
... centa te 4Ii oellta per pIlOD. PremIum
OU Ia a natural en. ireeIlIab black In col
There Ia 110 m&de on tut Ia .upel'lor
or.
to Premlum Oil for ensln... ab&fI;Iq
• bo.... elevatorl. thr&IhlIla Ql&Cb1ll .. Uid
It will Ilot GUll. ....
farm macblDery.
co04 bo47. Ia not decte4 by :bot &D4 oouJ4
If a fanIMr.
weather .. mo.t ellll are.
.. •
you IIII¥ .yeu won·t 1lee4 .. mucll
Get your Ile!shbor to taU b&lf
b&lTeL
of It. But remember p.1O for a iO-pUoa
barrel. &114 the empty barrel .. wortla at
Irlv. you on at 1_ UI&D
l...t olle
011 at your nHro&4 .....
• _ta per
.. mil.. lJl K&uu
If wi
Uoa.
fnI.lt.t wllJ. not lie ever 'l5 eenta per ......
rei. lUIIple ...t _ reqU8lt.

T. C. DAVia,

'

an

record. prices have averaged
higher than during the pre
ceding year. The "demand for. sheep
and lambs for slaughter has largely
increased during recent' years. and
much of the time during 1"905· was In
excess of the supply. while £he ofter·
ing of feeding sheep and-- lambs was

largest

NewtoD. Kane Dr. Axtell;8ecretary HarveylCOuntJ'
-,
i'
Breeden' A880clatlon.
February 111-17, 1908-Tblrd Annual Sale:;ciJ tb
Improved stock Breeden �JJOCIaUon ot tbe·Wbeat
Belt at Caldwell. Kan ... ChM. H. Johnl&on; Bee'y.
Feb. 19, lOO1-Poland·Chlna bred BOWS. at Ottawa.
Kane., W. N. Keselck & Son. Piedmont, Kan ••
Balloook, Nortonville. Kan •••
..

shows

orders

eastern

on

crease.

.

RICH
HOGS WILL MAK� YOU Uli.l
tIIlb
�DifiOe (oii a wllole yW'.

Smooth Ho(lIs

year. while the percentage .ot cattle
consumed by local packers and sent

.

Jan.l. 1901-8. A. Convene, South Omalla, Neb.,
Red Polled Cattle.
Jan. 11 and 12, lllOI-Oklaboma Improved Stock
Breeden AlJ8OclaUon, Stillwater, Okla.
Jan. 17, lllOl-Poland-Cblna bred lOW', H. :If. Lnnt
Burden, Kan ••
Jan. 18, 1l101-DuroC)J'eraey bred BOWl. Kanball
Brae .. Barden. Kan.:
Jan. 19, 1001-Frank Hoover, Columbue, Kans.,
Poland·Chlna brood lOW eal�.
Jan. 20, 1001-H. N. Holdeman, Girard, Kane ..

a

total receipts" however.
decrease from the p,receding

Carey

lI.lonel, Prealdent.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR

HORSES

AND

CATILE

Sore relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating .ob
taDcea, clean tbe .yea ot Honee and Cattle wh.••
quite milky. Sant prepaid tor tbe price,·,I.
�dd_. orden to

W, O. THURSTOft.
mmd.le. Kaa ••••

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Savee time and labor-a few mlnutee eacb day will

keep It; systematizes farm accounts In every depart
ment; ebowsln tbe slmpleet manner how to Increase
proUts and decrease lossel; endorsed by farmers
everywbere.
cbue

price

on

We stand l'eadv to refund tbe pur·
every book not found Satlelactory.

Write to-da:v tor free circular describing tbe book In
detail.

;

Address

H, G:PHELPS "Co .• Bozeman. Monlanl.

Meroh.a.ndlse Broker
of merchandise of all kinds·
and sold. Can handle your busl
anywhere In Kansas.

Stocks

bought
ne�s

J. J. CARTER,
8. Central National Bank

Room

BI4S:.

Topeka, Kaa ••

THE

WORLD'S FAIR

telling
YEAR.

PRIZE-WINNING CORI

for sample and catalog
corn
how
to
raise
EVERY
A grand lot ot Hiawatha and
Yellow
Dent, Boone Co. an4

Send at

once

Reid's
Farmt'rs' Int. White,
kln4s grown today.
JOHN

D.

leading

ZILLER, HI.watha, KaDaa.
HE

When

the tour

RAISES

writing mention

CORN•

Kansas Farmer.

,

.1AN�.A.BY 4,

.

Let Us Send You
Our Book.

aboatlrOOd whee'und rood w .... uthM will .....
70n alOe or worlr_1DaIuI7011aloCor_7-tbe

ELECTRIC STEEL WHEELS
-andth...

ELECTRIO HANDY WAeON.

�q:7er"'.!li:�l.u:.t:.I�\:'-:=O::=·
...... orollrwhMIIWIII
CaD't work 1_
__ 70U1'oId1Oal1lDDIW.

rTI-'·
� 'I'

'tHE KANSAS FARMER

1908.

1111111.

catalOCIlI-

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO., BOI

.. Oul..." III ..

what many breeders and business men
a long time In learning, as shown
by the (ollowlng significant statements
gleaned trom- a recent business. letter
"I am sold out of
In which he says:
hens and 'pullets except breeding stock.
calves
and pigs tor
some
r 'still ·have
sale. but I am meeting with good re
limIts.
P�ease continue my ad until I

,

\

.

(

are

S'PEClll!

I want to Sjl.y that the
out.
Kanl!aA Farmer l'Iells more stock than
any other halt dozen papers with which
I have done business.
It

order

Butter .scarcet

.

Bros., breeders of Duroc
swine, Whiting, Kans., report
that the Kansas Farmer Is makina'
bualneas for them, and that ,they have
on hand a few June, July and August
pigs ·tbat ere choice 'and tor sale. Their
customer, F. S. Leigh, Everest, Kans.,
writes:· "The pig arrived all right and
Several people have
Is a fine fellow.

price for. Butter Fat 26 cents.

Our

:Prices high!

VALLEY

BLUE

CREAMERY

Missouri.

COMPANY, St. Joseph,

Newton

Jersey

James R. Young!s Acme Barred Rocks

:'. Alw:1Ys Invincible;
Again their superb shape and elegant barring carry
them to the zf'nlth ot: victory.
Again they sweep the deck In the classical
·State
Agriculturalist
College
event ot the mtd-west, at the Great Kanll8l1
Show Dec. 1
to lli. 116. we won 1, 2, 3, Hen; 1, 2, 3, 4. Pullet; rst, 2nd. 4th
from
everywhere.
Competition coming
Cockerel and tst, 2nd:i3d breeding pens.
Add this to
We are proud ot theae ribbons as. It takes merit to get them.
Kansas
the
Hall
and
Convention
Kansas
Royal
"Acme"
record
at
the
City

.

think him fine."

hlm'.and

seen

Mr. Wlnls E. Vincent ot Elm Lawn
Stol'k Fann Hutchinson, Kansas, would
very milch like to learn of the where
He
abouts ot· hog cholera In the State.
has a remedy which he believes to" be
specific and desires to test Its value In
This will be done en
dlaeased herds.
tirely frei,. ot cost to the owner of the

State .8hows and

wrtte

me

..

Correspondence

pleasure.

YOUNG

R.

S A�£S
Barred Rock

a

Speclall.t.

E.tabllshed 1889.

lllANHATTAN, KANSAS.

AU he desires Is an opportunity
He would prefer
test the. remedy.
to make '�f.ls.tl! .In the vicinity. of Man
be
opportunity, In
hattan. should there

hogs.
to

Stock

Profitable

thin he mav have an Inspection
by the Agricultural College authorities
order

.'. b7

the 'same time.· Write him· It you
know of .�.ny hog cholera In the State.

at

Did

yo·,!·· ever

see

an

NEBRASKA,

IOJruE't that was really Interesting? We
have, just_once. It Is on our desk now.
It Is the "Old Trusty" Incubator and
It
brooder oi\tli.logue 'and It Is unique.
Is Interc"Itlng whether you are a poul

try-rn.l"er'
THE LARGEST AND BEST LINe.,

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY
IuIl'It for

20 years. Do Dot bay uti ""
Illustrated CatalOQ'Ue No. G. __
IUs PREE.

over

see our Dew

for It DOW.

IUltln

�a�='''IIl-::

Iinufloturlnl CO., Chilli'

$52� RubberTire

M:

and

which, by the

are

How to teed for beef, milk, mu tton, Poultry and Pork with chapter
Beautifully Illustrated with por
the horse.
Mol',,! than 400 pages.
Given with one year's
Price $1.60.
traltR ot typical animals ot each class.
Address,
subscription to the' Kansas Farmer for only $2.00.

I(ANSAS FARMER. CO., Topeka, Kansas

way, were

by M.

manufactured

WEICHT 6 LBS. 2 OZS.
THE MARVEL OFTHE GARDENING WORLD

IT NOW.

DO

Johnljon. Clay Center, Neb. and a
It
besides.
mnny other things

good

does thlll In a way to attract and hold
It
It Is a big book.
the attention.
It Is a book worth
Is a good, book.
Tell M. M. Johnson, Clay Cen
readIng
ter. Neb., that you saw his advertise
ment In' the Kansas Farmer and he

-

an Acre

112 Bushels
Alway:":l::3or

..

othlll' varieties In
!un In Neb.; .hould do bettlll' with you.
"
:vle1d and earllnes.. This i. the record or the wonderful new from
originally I mported
Russia by Neb. Exp. Sta.
·

will

send you

of

one

these

picture

books free.
..

Kherson 0 at S

at Lincoln

for extra early

.r andbardy. Not only did ltproveto be so but hs prolific'yield astonished
often
'everyone. Hu been teatedforthree years with great success. Head"
":�Q��\
Straw •• trong, tall with broad leaves;
contain more than 100 C!:'Iin..
."rI.............
Our
weeka
earlier.
two
doesn't ruat or lodge. Standa winds. Fully
...eel IrWU'IIIlteed genuine. See cataJolrue for very low price ••
We have �prlnted the Neb. Exp. Sta. Bulletin No. 82
..... with the addition of many letters from our own custom
It's full of facta.·
erR reportlnl' their experience with KhersoD Oats.
Worth �nydolJar.toyou If you sow oats. We lend It free. �Wrlte
fora COPl1. W e
by cUrect all raUllne. Prompt service; low freiglit rates.

,

On Jnnun.ry 20, H. N. Holdeman of
Girard. KanA will hold his annual sale
.•

bred
sows,
of
choice, Poland-China
whl('h are bred to such tamous sires
Black
Perfec
MISSOuri's
as On. and' On.
tion, W. O.'s Stylish Chlet, he by Stylish
Chief II. 1I!!f'-bred Pertectlon. Our repre
sentattve r who visited the plae's last
week says they are one of the most
he has seen on his
attraottva lots
rounds of the fall sales. The stock has

·

Bulletin Fr".

·�;J�S1I1'{i,��W·

.

..

·

�

·Seeds

.

:"'dE WORLD'S LARCEST TOMATO

.·UNIVERSI'l'Y.

on

It tells all about the

not.

or

TrIl8�leR,"

"Old
Invented

OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY.

II. R. SMITJ1, PROFESSOR

eata

Incubator

Feeding

•••••

• ree

r.�,."i�t!::a'J'J;:'�::�a�w.,�enc:=:

00 future purcboie. allscDtlo anyoD. JelDlttlDll lOe 10 stamps
..,d a lOed ue bill
'orsltver. Due bU makes an absolutely free. We IllPply want you to lee what .'.'
CataIOCooly ..... toonceiptofoame aud add ...... Write todoy.
...

food

ckets�lve.

SEED·VO.,

GRISWOLD

1:&So.lOthSt.,LINCOLN,NEB.

developed well since last tall and will
be In ftlne. form at the time ot the sale.
One of the nicest Chief Pertectlon 2d's

gilts to be sold this year goes In this
sale safely bred to On and On; a choice
bllt and yearling sow bred to Keep On,
There will also
Jr., his. h'alt-brother.

.

Dempster
Mill Mfg.

be Included a lot ot granddaughters of
ChlE'tf Perfection 2d and Corrected, as
well as daughters of Stylish Perfection
and others ot popular breeding.
Many
of these lire out ot the large sows so
much talked about In Mr. Holdeman's
The herd boars
sale held, last year.
menttoned! are proven sires ot unusual
merft. hence this sale will atrord an op
poetunttv to secure one of the Stylish

Co.
Manufacturers
of

:

Perfection's

best

breeding

sows.

Gasoline Engines
Wind Mills
Pumps and CylindE'trs·
Steel and Wood TLlnks

McLaughlin Bros. ot Kansas City, Co
"Our
lumbus
a{ld St. Paul, write:
horsee have reached hom.e from the In

Well Machinery
Grain Drills
Cultivators

I,lve-Stock'
Exposition,
ternatlona1
where they achieved the greatest vic
Altogether.
tory of the present age.
won torty-three prizes. eighteen of
In the regular
which' were first prizes.
Percheron Stallion classes, we won flrst
with our aged stallion Damocles; In
the 3-yeai�old Percheron stallion class,
In
we won ftrst with our Rosenberg;
the 2-year-old Percheron stallion class,
These
we won flrst with Monaco II.
wore all rf,lgular prizes except the prize
won by Damocles, which was given by
Rosen
The Percheron Reglstery Co.
berg, In competition with all ot the
the first
first-prize. horses, received
This
prize, or grand champion prize.

we

..

gave Rosenberg the first place among
all of tho: grE'tatest Percherons at this
greatE'tst ·of all International shows.
The Champion ot last year and the
year betore \\'8.1'1 defeated this year In

the

has there been such an enor
mous Tomato grown as the one herewith illus
trated. '1'his wonder being grown by Mr. W. H.
Richards of Wilburton, Ind. Ter., who raised
numerous other tomatoes In the same patch.
weighing 3. 4 and 5 pounds each. This new
tomato WAS originated by the St. Louis Seed
Co
'144-6 North Fourth Street. St. Louis, Mo.,
who nre giving away FRE:a packets of the seeds
to all who write them for it. Their beautiful
also describes and
new enlarged Catalogne
iIlu,trntes the world's largest cucumber/length
22 inches. Their wonderful new corn, th·at they
offer a cash prize of $5.00 per ear for. Their new
mammolh yielding oats. which has a record of
183 bushels per acre and an endless variety of
other new offerings that cannot be found else
'vhere.
We urge our readerl to write them
to·day, for their haudlome Dew 8eed Catalope,
al.o ti)e FtU!!� pacteet of Tomato 8eed, klBdl"
l11entJonlnl' thll 11""'" .... d4,. •• tllllll al .bo...
Never before

..

.

.

regul(r 4�year-old

tions;
In the French Coach stallion class. 4years-old ,And over, we won first and
second; In the 3-year-old stallion clnss.
we won first and second, and In the 2-

year-old stallion class. we won second
winners
When
the firl'lt-prlze
prize.
came Into competition for the grand
chAmpion prize. our A propo� pq".J]" lpit
and Wus promptly nwaritPrI thp gr'1I1it
champlon!lhlp. A prono" I" thf' grande!'lt
coach stallIon tllnt tW",· ll\·pit.
clasSes
bave a

hare

won

might
tew ot

flrRt

In

the

!'flveral

have meant only that we
the very bePlt horAe". but

(doiltii1u,d

to

30

H. P.-2 and 4 cycle Horizontal

tlcal-··tol;'

any

duty.",

,,'eatern Made
_d
Well Made

Factory,

BEATRICE,

City,

Bra·nC'he"r-KanIUlN

Neb.,

Sioux

Falls,

NEB.

Mo.,

South

THEY 5TOP TH�

Omaha,

11015£ AND LESSEN THE WEAk
LATEST, STRONGEST. BEST.

Dakota.

FAcrnRY 8fATRICE. NEB

class and In turn

Rosenberg defeated the stallions that
defeated llim. giving Rosenberg a posi
tion hlghf,lr than any horse at the last
three International !.Ive-Stock Exposi

"To

"Dempater Gasoline. Engines 2

on pqe

18)

Some Railroad Advise
are the shortest routes, others that they
tho scenic route, but the

traveling public that they

The

Mexican

O�ntral Posi�rvelY

The

are

Only Route

Buffet
Pullman
class
FIrst
through
travel over In touring Mexico.
Agencies
and the City of Mexico.
Sleeping Car runs dally between EI Paso
111. all the principal cities of Europe and the United Statcs.
It
cit�,.
EVERY
Impol'tant
It Is the ONT.Y line reaching practically
Re
WES,!,.
co';'ors the Rr.lPUBLIC 'from NORTH to SOUTH and EAST tc.
ticket reading
Insist
member the old reliable routf' to MEXICO. and
on. your

To

'

that
.

way.

For further Information call on

W:· D. Murdock,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

or

addrE'B8 •
A.

City ot Mexico.

Dulchery,

G, W. P.

St.

A.,
LO'lls.

Mo.

THE' KANSAS:
required

were

�

he

tivity,

frozen as your own
'1'0 that radiance gather,
You will soon forget to moan,
"Ah, -the cheerless weather!"

buy provisions.

who

then

we

exceedingly tiresome from the
walking it required. It
required three hours of good walking
to reach the summit, and on the way
we passed ruins of many hermitages
and chapels.' The view trom the top
is indescribably beautiful-the sixty

railway

pilgrims-all devout Catholics,
party. I presume the good

our

would have been horrified had
we were "heretics."
The monastery is so located that it
can not be seen at any point from the

to

as

all

within

come

localtty,

the

of

rules

to

Of all the

large gateway and found ourselves
facIng a group, or cluster, of bulld-.
Ings-some of them eight stories high

excelled them all.

-built, apparently, right against a
rock, so as to cling to it for support
in case of danger,
Everybody except ourselves seemed
t.o have much baggage, as though they
Intended remaining some time, If not
All corners are expected t.o
longer.
remain three
days, and only three
days, unless special permission is ob
tained by me use of money. The good
brother who did our enrolling for us,

candies in 'gold candelabrae-c-lt

our

to

In

liant

hind

wonld

"Fonda,"

we

or

take

course.

latter would suit.
our

us

traveltne bags

floor of 'Marie

name.

beauti
school

at

slowly

and

a
we

pretty good
all enjoyed

Marla

building the best,

our

and

found in

mounted t.he six flights of stairs to
We found
reach our hlghup location,

two Iron beds In each

and comforts

room
on

man

bare

a

to have

"

he
up;
said,
"Graces" wonlrl have to do that for

our
our

selves, but by applying to the office bepaying 2 ,cents we could have

low and

pillowcases;

2 cents

more

.

from

tomers.

In

the

masses

We found

sacristy,

a

which

told

us

the

Woodward County, Oklahoma.

.

,The seven wonders of the world are
,variously given, but generally as fol
Colossus of Rhodes, a
lows:
(1)
brazen statue of Apollo, or the sun-god,
,

completed 280 B. C., situated on an
Island in the Aegean Sea, overthrown
by an earthquake 224 B. C., and never
Mausoleum at HaU
(2)
city in Asia Minor. It
was built by Artmesia, the widow of
Mausolas, king of Carl, 352 B. C. (3)
The, Temple of Diana at Ephesus, on
the western coast of Asia Minor. )(4)
Pyramids of Egypt, situated at Ghlzeh.
The Pharos at Alexandria, .,the,·
(5)
first lighthouse of which we it'ave 'a
record, built 300 B. C. (6) The Hang
ing Gardens of Babylon; and (7) The
Olympian Zeus, a statue 40 feet high,
representing the supreme deity of the
Greeks, situated on Mt. Olympus in
re-erected.

a

carnassus,

,

Greece.

A Yankee.

Edith,

three

years

old,

had

often

heard her papa t.ease her mamma for
was
her papa
a
being a Yankee;
One

Southerner.

"Mamma, If

Is

00

a

day she
asked,
Yankee, what is

me?"

said,

"You

half

are

Yan

kee."

Quick

as

flash she

a

replied, "If I

is half Yankee, what is the udder
Doodle?" (Yankee Doodle.).

half,

The 'American
MAGAZINE

Boy

Biggest. Brightest. Best
Boy·s Magazine In the W'or1d

The

splendfd
In the

not numerous, but it Is 'a jolly
One
for' Americans to "shop."

are

place
can

in, Barce

historical' "stghts"

The

not, but wish one's self

aire;"

but

having

the

a: "million
of

memory

numerous custom houses we must pass
we"

just dlel

not

buy,' anything

Barcelona Is situated
ranean

Sea,

and is

one

on

at

a�l.

the Mediter

of the most Im

Spain. I was surely
bye" to, the beau
tiful place, and to the lovely, dirty,
slow, fascinating and 'Interesting coun
try of, Spain; but the train, Is just
ready to st.art for Mexico, and I wlll
say "good bye" for the present.
portant 'ports'
sorry to

or

,say "good

"600D ALL THE WAY THROU6D"
That's what the boys of America say of THB
AMEalcAN Boy. It develops the taste for good
reading, and interests boys in all manly sports.
games, and exercises. Your boy will like

THE AMERICAN BOY
because it's all boy. You wlll like it because
of the high character of its contents. Over 400
big pages. Over 100 stories. Over 1000 1111111Contains real stories of travel and
strations
achievement; Instructive tales of himo17; games
and sports; how to do things, etc.

ONLY'I.00 A YEAR
Subscription Price of "The Ameri1.00
can Boy," (1 year)
Kansas Farmer, 1 year
1.00

,

,
------------------

Th� Seven

for 'wealthy 'cus
printed "poster"

ANNIE ANDERSON.

KANSAS FARMER.
,

center, shaded by two rows of lovely
It Is called' the ,"Rombla;"
foliage,
Like' the boulevards In Paris, 'it ts not
satisfied with one name, butchangea a
bit every block or so, for Instance,
"Rombla del Centro," "Rombla de las
Caupuchinos," etc.
lona

was

Raying special

I am a
'world, and where located?
school-girl and a constant reader of the

'

.

,

entering

a broad promenade

and

,

our

-

We

Spanish cities

before"

inspection

mile long, with rows of

tree,s

large church. The boy
singing the closing anthem,
accompanied by a grand orchestra.
The sexton came and extinguished the
lights In the altar and then, he per
mitted our party to pass beyond. The
side chapels were filled with priests

each one-a

charming of all
our

ly'a

exceeding .actlvtty)

state of

CONNECTICUT
New York

B,oadway.

like Unter der Linden in Berlin-near

and enter the

choir

with mat

pitcher, also

a

:J 13

was

city Is beautifully "laid out,"
much like' Paris; and. 'In' the' heart of
the town, Is a splendid street-much

last

Early the second morning we awoke
to the ringing of bells for "l},igh mass"
(though not the noon mass); 'and
knowing that only after "high mass"
can one go behind the large altar and
view the Virgin and her wardobe, we
were induced to double quick time and
hasten down 'the six fllghts of stairs,
cross
the market
place (which we

ride

hours'

The

The congregation of
on their knees,

softly stepped

few

down

us

France.

all

Build

to

for,

of the many lights had been extinguish
ed, the pilgrims aroseIn hushed silence
and

BRIDGEPORT,
A" .. pcv:

METALLIC
COMPANY

reserved the gayest, ,busiest and

most

her

services wereover, and when tbe

unwound

A

mountain.

had

No lights In the nave, making
the altar all the brighter, was a sight
At last the
never to
be forgotten.

we

sheets and

orchestra of

the sacred precincts, and we went back
to our Maria Theresa Jesus rooms.

was

asked the

pilgrims,

THE UNION
CARTRIDGE

Mamma

brought' us to Barcelona, which
ourIast stopping place in Spain.

ers.

he gave

Theresa Jesus

"made

the

porter and
124, slxt.h

But I liked

I

Be

so

a

quarters, etc.

rooms

train, which slowly

whisperingly saying their 'pray�

were

Each nart of the monastery bas a
There Is the "Virgin of God"
name.
building, the "St. Luke and Moses"

table.

and

to

I sunpose, and

small tin bowl and

an

was

sands of dollars.

devout

qult.e well.

tresses

the altar

to the market

.....Ve hurriedly found some: breakfast
at the Fonda,' and Just "made" our

crown
'satins, gold,
jewels,
along being worth many tens of thou

the

at

filled

and

I t.old hIm the

Theresa Jesus

Well, that

Ing.'''

meals

space was

best,

120

"Number

said:

it

our

The altar

complete.

was

cure

for the two of them.

of ecclesiastical music, and the, boys
have been well ·tralned. The Virgin in
her' niche was reigning like a queen in

wanted apartments
or

bril

a

to Monserratt

came

place,
a peasant woman Insisted on selling
me' a pair of beautiful tame rabbits;
she said they would make such a nice
meal for my, party, and only 40 cents

seemed

most

making'

who

ones

prayed

Upon returning

of golden

twenty boys who sang most
fully. The "Brothers" have a

He flnally asked If we
for housekeentne

"a whole lot,"

light.

hundreds

priests In gorgeous robes,
altar boys In bright vestments,

from "Estados

immediately looked

were

we

the'

Monserrat

with

Unldos," he appeared somewhat dumb
founded. or "broke up," as one might
say-he immediately transmit.ted t.he
information to everyone around him,
and

were

holders

candle

When

party.

our

were

were

there

me

with

covered

all

walls

to "Our Lady," while kiss
Ing her hands. Such ones were "heal
ed" and their useless badges of suf
fering were left behind as proof that
and

As we entered. .from
the darkness outside, we saw the' big
altar ablaze with very many lighted

names, where we Uved. and
were

fllcted

glorious services I have
one on

and

(as I call It),

room

the

saw

in Catholic Cathedrals' in ditterent

parts of Europe, this

used

down from the

crutches, .casts, braces, ear-trumpets
and such things, to show what miracles
the "Virgin" had performed-for all
these things' had been used by at

the

seen

came

we

testimonial

Everyone was thronging the
church. and there were
1,500 pilgrims there, not counting our
It was dusk-just 7
party of flve.
o'clock, and we did not have our hats
so we had to
on our walking trip;
mount the six flights of steps and get
our head' coverings In order to be ad
mitted into the holy church.

the

bow many
I told him

if

by the' "Virgin's Cave,"

monastery and rooms
We entered a
would be assigned us.

asked

by

'

are

way

U. M. C. cartrldees are _1:uaranteed, also
arms when U. M. C. cartrldeea are
as apecifled on labels.

standard

altar,
we found a "brother" holding a tray
for the visitors to place therein a con
tribution of money-from 1% cents to
1,000,000 plasters, no one allowed to
give more. We chose the first figure
ana gave 1% cents, and did it cheer
fuliy, too. We then' went Into' the
As

"mass."
been

never

we

of

with age, and its blackness Is Intensi
fied by the beautiful white satin gown.

were

simply followed the
crowd and read the signs, which were
One
in German, French and Spanish.
told us to register immediately at the

I

its' heart

broke

A single trial makes you aU. M. C.
Shooter for life. Ask your dealer for
Nitro Clubs or Arrows, loaded for all
kinds of shooting.
Catalogue free.

so

possible to be equalled in the city of
Topeka! It certainly furnished for me
I re
a
"study" in human nature.
mained there It full half hour just to
note the various types of humanity
that appeared. The doll itself Is black

"Stations of the Cross," which
formerly hemitages. W� reached
the monastery just in time for evening

tery

guests at a
monastery before, so really did not
know exactly how to properly conduct

office

more

Canon In Arizona than

We returned

great height.

However,

that they could kiss her
hand and look at her a whQle lot. Such
devotion as I saw there would be im
of stairs

and where Riguilda lived after she was
kllled. From this point to the monas

railway, until the train stops at the
high mountain depot; for it is placed
on a terrice overlooking a deep gorge,
and at its back are lofty and precipi
tous masses of conical rocks rising to

so

it appear

made

Grand

occurrence, and
much crying.

they known

religious

a

anything else I have ever seen. We
returned, by the way, down the other
half of the mountain, as the lofty peak
from the top seems to have been rent
in the middle. This violent separation
was produced, say religious legends, at
the time of the crucifixion, for the
mountain was greatly exercised at the

people

the

side

mountain

Are'Money'sWorth'Shells

the monastery.
'The curtain was drawn from before
the "Madonna," and the "faithful"
were allowed to step up a short flight

ribbon, the' dltrerent reddish,
brownish, yellow shades of the 'rocky

train started from Monistereal on its
journey up the mountain, it was pack

ourselves

like

below

recommend

the special masses that were ordered,
and that they made "good money" for

crooked

ANNA MARIE NELLIS,

had

river

ridius-the

miles

Monaerrat.

We

fascinating trip,

very

would

this latter kind-It comes higher, but
The guide told us that
lasts longer.
the priests always hnd their "hands
full" and had to keep busy to say all

the

but

like the

a

us a

I

orchestra.

and

guide f.o' take
mountain,

a

of

all tremolo attach

with

altar,

ments of many priests, brothers, boys,
music, Incense and with a full choir

many miles of

Of your gladness lend a gleam
Unto souls that shiver:
Show them how dark Sorrow's stream
Blends with Hope's bright river,
-Lucy Larcom.

except

summit

which made

the world's a vale of tears
Smile till rainbows span It!
Breathe the love that life endears,
Clear of clouds to fan It.

ed with

main

and

went to lunch at the "Fonda."

the

to

us

If

mountain

habitable,'

various

masses one

you can have a flne mass said at the

Jesus

Theresa

After lunch I found'

Raise a hut, however slight,
Weeds and brambles smother,
And to roof and meal Invite
Some forI orner brother.

llttle

Maria

in the

building appear quite

the world's a wilderness,
Go build houses In It;
Will It help your loneliness
On the winds to din It?

ac

going to "keep house" might
We finally made our

were

rooms

If

of

a scene

a

In the

as

When the

a

sma�l market was being held
middle of the place, where those

Jf the world seems cold to you,
Kindle fires to warm It!
Let their comfort hide from view
Winters that deform If!
Hearts

plain or orna
might have, accord
Ing to the amount of money one might
feel Inclined to invest; for instance, a
mass said by one priest with one altar
boy In one of the small chapels costs'
$10'; for a mass by one priest and a
"brother" (an apprentice), with the
two
a
altar
boy,
$15;
priests,
"brother" and a boy, $25, but no music
For $100
In these first three classes.

of the "under studies" for
were not al

was one

We found the "plaza"

Old Saw ••

Three

I otrered him

of the

mented

us

cents, but he said

few

a

FARMER

price

candles

He then bid

'

the priesthood, and they
lowed to take fees.

COWGILL,

RUTH

BY

CONDUCTED

present of

9.J;ad

,towels,

for

1 cent' apiece.
"God be with you."
were

•

Wonders of the

Eill'i'on' KANSAS
,

W�'rlc:l'
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you

following questtous:
the seven wonders of the

pl;:;��e

answer

What

are

the

Total
Both

1

,

year

..

,

$2.00

,

for
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hand

Max's

Instantly

his

sought

face.
"There

The

Snow

Helper.

whtte,

wooly blanket.
It covered mamma's vines;
It 'assisted papa greatly
With his logging 'mid the pines.
Aunt Dinah laughed with gladness,
Fot' .It whitened out her clothes;
·It took the smart so quickly
From Mary's frost-bit nose
With

soft;

a

J.

"Gently, gently,
"And

my

Caldwell.

dear," grandpa
troubles thee

now?"

get my shoe on; and I want
ed to help grandma feed the turkeys
and chickens; she said I might If I
would go to sleep and not wait to see
the New Year come. Oh, dear, I never
"I can't

Max's voice trembled
have any fun."
and tears shone in his eyes.
His
troubles seemed very real and trying.

great many cross words, the
It was still a
shoes were finally on.
scowling, pettish Max who announced:
After

"I

a

want

my

crayons

and

my

new

over

a

leaf to-day,

new

all turn
I want

mine to draw pictures on, please."
Grandfather looked amused, then
"How would you like for
to draw the pictures?" he asked.
"You can be my model, and give me

thoughtful.
me

ideas

about what I shall draw."

Max consented readily.
He didn't
know just what a model was, but he
knew grandpa could draw beautiful

pictures.
A large, clean paper was selected
and pinned on the wall. Grandpa drew
lines lengthwise and across It.
"What

are

those squares for?

How

many are there? Where will you draw
the nlctures?" Max questioned eagerly.

"Three
hundred
and
slxtv-five
squares," g!'andpa replied, Ignoring' the
other questions. He was already busy
drawlna a picture In the first square.
"I didn't want such an ugly one,"
Max nrotested, as he saw the picture
of a little boy with pouting lips and.
wrinkled brow.
"But I must be true to

my

"V\'11y, e;randpa, I didn't tell

model."

you what

to nraw."

"Yes,

my

dear,

your

draw

Earn from .ao to '125 per lonth

pleasant ones."

WE WANT YOUNG MEN for Firemen
and Brakemen, experience uanecesHigh Wages, Promotion.
sary.
Positions secured al soon
Instructions by
competent.
mail. Cut out Coupon and

face

did."

sendforparticulars today
••tlon.1 R.II •• , Tr.ln·
620l'lIt,.,
In.llI'n
•
Bloclr

then

Just

see."

calling him to
Lois.
"All

he

and

the pictures.
But there stood
grandpa, drawing.
"Oh, what a pretty picture!" ex
claimed Max, as he saw the picture of

happy-faced boy and baby girl stand
The trough was
Ing by a pump.
a

filled with water and

some

chickens

turkeys were drinking. An old
turkey-gobbler strutted proudly to one
and

side.

Grandpa looked
do you know

up, smlling, "And
why I drew the ugly

pictures?"
so
because
I
was
sir;
"Yes,
naughty," Max said, shamefacedly.
"But why did you draw the squares,
and what is

a new

leaf for?" he asked.

leaf represents the new
The squares are the days, and
new

we

tures that

do and say makes the
we fill the days with."

pic·

"Oh, grandpa, I'm so sorry I spoiled
my new leaf by being naughty."
mind,

my

child,

to-morrow and the other

we

portamOUthlVirgtnlal..
SEABO RD Ala

.

•

NEW

A SPLENDID

We'll

take this leaf down now; it has taught
its lesson.
We won't draw tbe other
on paper, but just live them
In each new day.
Let's try by being

picture

with pleasant pictures?"

Collegecourses

In

General

Agrloulture, DomlHltlo
Bclence, Mecbanloal

.Engineering. Electrical Engineering. Arobl
tecture and Veterinary Bclenoll. Aleo Ibort
courses In

Agrloulture. Dairying

mestio Bclence.

country

and Do.

Addmlsslon direct from tbe

scbools.

A

preparatory

depart.
elcbt

ment Is maintained for persons over
een,

Neceuary expenses low.

free.

Address

FREE

QUEEN

VOFIK

HOUSEHOLD

MAGAZINE

THE AMERICAN QUEEN is a splendid
household monthly magazine, size of The Ladies'
Home Journal, twenty to twenty-four pages each
issue, beautifully illustrated and printed on !food
paper, not a new magazine, but an established publi�
cation in its tenth successful year, iiving invaluable
Fashion articles and ideas, Dressmaking hints and
practical helpful sU!fgestions, Floriculture, Money-mak
ing Ideas, Beauty and Medical Hints and questions
on these subjects answered by celebrated specialists.
Physical Culture, Animals, Building Plans and Ideas,
Beautifying Homes, Splendid Stories, Brilliant Humor,
Entertainments for Church, Home and Societies, F anc,
Work, Cooking, Money-�aving Ideas and other inter
eating feetures. Up to date, reliable and helpful.

still have

days.

LINE RAILWAY.

THE AMERICAN

Agricultural
OFFERB
Bclence,

��'

�'

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as well as the most prosperous dairyman, the most thriving
breeder of horses, mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, the most ex�rt fruit-grower or trucker,
Is usually the Northern or Western farmer, who has located In those States in recent years
and applied propermethodsof culture. Thousands of others are coming this year and next.
WHY NOT YOU OR YOUR BOYS. No hlizzards. No droughts. Averagetemperature
forty·five in winter and elghty.five in aummer, Rain·fall fifty Inches, evenly distributed.
Tax rates low. No hard winters to feed against. Open sheds. Ten months pasture.
Theile are but few of the many advantages.
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate the .ncceuofth_ men down South,
through the extension of our main line from Atlanta, Georgia, to Birmingham, Alabama,
in and between which cities two million people consume farm l'roducts. The highlands are
intersected with wide graaay valleys, and mter'penetrated WIth stream. of purest water.
The alluvial soU of the valleys prOduce the heaViellt �ssible yieldll of clover, all grassell,
com, alfalfa, etc., and furnish luxuriant pasture. The blghlandsare ideal for peaches, apples
and otherfniita, and the mountain lands alford good range for sheep and goats. Lands can
be purchased at from $2.50 to $35.00 per acrel near townl and good schools. Terms easy.
For hand.omely illustrated literature ana fulllistll 01 properties available throughout
the South, address, mentionIng thill paF.,
or H. B. Bigham, A G.I.A., Atlanta, Georgia.
J. W. White, G.I.A.,

good and obedient, to fill all the year

The Kansas State
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a

and

"Never

Cf:J"�
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IIJ@"�

laughed at her gay
half hour later when
they came into the house to get warm,
he had forgotten about the new leaf

what

��,("o

�

Max

saw.

year.

/

'I:

STOCJ(MA�

.

right," he answered, cheerily.

"The

%
0

4oi!>

UCCESSFULfARMERAND

baby

He wrapped her warmly and took her
out of doors to play. She soon forgot
to be cross, so pleased was she. witb all

now

<$'

OMAN'. lEI.

heard' grandma

come and amuse

c>'

•

Well, at least he could do better now.
Arid tben-grandpa's words came back
to him:
"Perhaps I'll draw a pretty
picture after awhile: we'll wait and

chatter,

and

going to

"Then, why don't you?"
"Perhaps I may after awhile, we'll
Max was perplexed.
wait and see."
What could grandpa mean by acting
and talking that way? He remember
ed, with a guilty flush, how he had
cried for more pie at dinner, and
grandma had insisted tbat he eat
something else. Was grandpa drawing
pictures of bim wben he was so
naughty? Why couldn't it have been a
nice picture? But then, he remember
ed, he had not been very nice all day.

she

leaf."
"What?" asked grandpa.
"Grandma said we would

you

.

ARNEL.

what

are

rather draw

"Oh, I just have more trouble than
Is my share," Max cried, angrily.
cautioned.

"Grandpa,

petulantly.
"I hope not, my child; I would much

Max's New Leaf.
OERTUDE

before him.
those ugly pictures all day?" he asked,

It made the day all sunshine
For poor lame Brother Ned,
By giving him a ride upon
His doubte-runuer sled.
'Most everything gives pleasure
To some one·-don't you know?
Suppose you all take notice
To see If It Isn't so!
-A.

.

Isn't any pictures on my
face," he declared, '�and I don't look
like that ugly boy. I don't think draw
ing pictures on a new leaf Is any fun,
nohow," he added as he left the room.
.After dinner he saw grandpa again
drawing a picture. This time It was
of a llttle boy, greedily eating a piece
of ple, with a plate full of good things
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We will send the American Queen, th
anyone of the

Ka�.a.
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his reading a'nd became one of
men of the world.

the best lettered
as

acted
Returning to' Philadelphia, he
bookkeeper for a, short time, when,

RUTH

BY

CONDUCTED

.prese and com
menced publishing what is knoWn as

not seeming.
True worth Is In being,
In doing each day that goes by
dreaming
the
Some little good-not In
Of great things to do by-and-by.
blindness,
For whatever men say InAnd spite of the fancies of youth.
There's nothing so kingly as kmdness,
And nothing so royal as truth.

700,000

Miss Deborah Read, the

A Short Sketch of

Benjamin

LUCRETIA

E. LEVETT.

Philadelphia.

Franklin

In

the monthly calendars

quoting -from
the Almanac

father

man

a

was

tallow

hot

from

sent to school and

at

the head of his

old he

years

class.

was

was

dip

soon

When 12

ment and brilliant

So late

as

newspapers

sense.

a num

authorities,

language.

who

When
caused him to be imprisoned.
arti
the
wrote
who
discovered
was
it
him
treated
brother
cles, his
tam
the
to
unbeknown
that,
harshly
so

stole on
Ily, he left home at night,
board a sloop, and after three days

young

girl, standing

her fath

er's doorstep, laughed at his awkward
appearance.
He soon found work and his skilfull
and tasteful printing attracted the at
tention of Sir William Keith, the Gov
influenced
ernor of Pennsylvania, who

him

to

go

to

London

printing-plant.
of his

own

and

to

purchase

Franklin had
was

a

no money

misled in his

ex

KeIth.
pect.atlons of asslstance from
He went to work at his trade, tm
proved his knowledge of printing, be
sides studying and mastering several

langualel,

Franklin

ness

actuated

all hill life

In-

a

of his fellowmen.
experiments in

electrlelty be
Boston, and later, on the Phila
delphia common, by means of the kite

gan in

which he sent aloft in a thunder storm,
he proved that the lightning in the
atmosphere is identical with that de
veloped by frictional electricity.' This

found

He

well-born, yet for 300

called

was

people.
they did

his

years

not think it beneath them for the eld
blacksmith's
the
son
to learn
est
Wherever Franklin went he
trade.
was

He

respect.

shown the greatest

William, with him to
England, leaving his wife and daugh
ter, Sally, in Phlladelphia. None of
his

took

His

anything brave, he

"Franklin."

son,

Franklin's descendants bear his

The last

was

who

Temple Franlrlln,
There

many

are

nall}e.

grandson, \V1lliam

his

in

died

descendants

1823.

of.

lils�<'

discoveries

daughter, who married a Mr. Bache.
While in London they made their home
with a Mrs. Stevenson and her daugh
Franklin became greatly
ter, Polly.

degree of Master of Arts was con
ferred upon Franklin by Yale College

attached to them and wished his son
After six years spent
to marry Polly.

discovery led to the Invention of the
In con
lightning-rod for buildings.
sideration

of

electric

his

the

and

Harvard

He

College.

was

also

Royal Society
of Edinburgh, London, and Paris, and
gained a lasting name in the world of
made

a

member of the

in England he returned home; three
later William returned with his
wife -tt was not Polly, but a West

years
..

India lady.
The
English
.

and unflinching patriot none surpassed
Franklin, and during the struggle of

the War of Independence, the ship
in honor of Franklin, "Bon
named
Translated it was
Homme Richard."

estate

published

the

Almanac

easily

influenced

to give.
The Rev. Geo. Whitefield

from

and

means

was

traveling

After

Ireland.

came

awhile

science.

of

and It

was

settled that Pennsylvania
While in
be taxed.

should

England he visited Northampton, look
ed up the graves of his ancestors and

One Small Man
with 0". foot IIfta ,he
EMERSOII 14-Inch

"an" ,.'ow and

a

him to build an "Orphans'
His plan met with Franklin's
approval and he intended to give a
large sum toward bull ding the "Home."

of gaining the

the States

no

man

did

more

for the

At the close of the French and
Indian War, the British Government
asserted that it had the right to tax

cause.

EASYOft the TEAM
EASY Oft the MAN
EFFEOTIVE Oft the SOIl.

That tells the story of the Emerson Foot Lift Gang in L,
It's easy on the TEAM, because the wheels
nutshell.
carryall the weight-the horses have to overcome rolling
You know the difference.
friction instead of sliding friction.
It's easy on the MAN, because both hands are free to handle the
horses, and a gentle pressure of the foot controls the plows

5061bl1l
MAN

in

Philadelphia, he started south, preach
ing through the Colonies all the way
to Georgia, where the sight of many
helpless and unprovided-for children

.

absolutely.

It's effective on the SOIL, because the furrow is always even, and
level, and of uniform depth, There'll be no half-plowed land if you
use the

inspired'
Home."

material

thought it

a

was

80,
achieved

right of the Assembly to taxthe Penn
sylvania estate. He gained his point

he had only a silver dollar.
As he walked along the street, eating
his roll of bread, with the other one
under his arm and with his change of
shirt and stockings bulging his pock

part

was so poor

ets,

In all of his labors

success.

by an intense desire
to promote the well-being and happi
he

to the vanquished' and to females;
any of their own people

when

When the king of France gave John
Paul Jones a ship with which to make
British merchantmen in
attacks

But when he found that the
and workmen would have to be sent
from Philadelphia at a: great cost, he

on

greatest

themselves

In 1757, as agent of the Colony
Pennsylvania, Franklin went to Eng
land to settle a controversy over the

landed in New York, where he faUed
Going on to Philadel
to, find work.
of the way, he
a

phia, walking

against fires-in
fact, there was scarcely any field of
endeavor into which his activity did
not carry him, and always with the

company of insurance

Isle, they distinguished
by their valor and polite

the British
ness

When

descent upon

the
Government, in
of
Benja
loyalty
hopes
min Franklin, had appointed his son
As a true
Governor of New Jersey.

his

for his
articles
of anonymous
brother's paper which were of such a
embroiled his
nature they
radical
the

almost

into

"God

Franklin

ber

with

translated

twenty-five years, with an average sale
of 10,000 copies annually, bringing him
He gave liberally of
a large profit.

ant,"

brother

pub

he also founded the first association
for extinguishing flres and the first

"Clever Richard."

When Benjamin FrankUn commenced
Cour
to publish "The New ,England
his friends vowed it would be the

Benjamin wrote

afterwards

the title of "The Way to

was

1720 there were but three
.In all North America.

ruin of him.

,

upon

errand

common

circulation.

were

the

'

been

boy he
of his remarkable judg

gave evidence

penetra

gave

Many of these' proverbs have
printed in France and England and
hung in .the living-rooms, and given by
the clergy to the poor.

He spent less than 3 cents a
for
saving 20 cents a week,
food,
day
the
and at the end of the year he had
which to buy
great sum of $10 with
an

keen:

Franklin

wit,

have
sluggard sleeps, and you shall
sell' and to keep;" "If you
corn to
would know the value of money, go
and try to borrow some," and "He that
a sorrowing."
goes a borrowing goes

week.

WhUe still

and

Richard"

The

helps them that helps
themselves."
"Early to bed and early
to rise, makes a man healthy, wealthy,
the
and wise;" "Then plow deep while

them,

Benjamin WaS passionately
By abstaining from the use
of meat for a while; living upon rice,
he saved
potatoes and hasty-pudding,
'a little money and bought a few books,
His
studied
diligently.
he
which
'brother allowed him only 37%' cents

books.

�'Poor

They were
as
prefixed to his last almanac of 1757,
man to the
old
'wise
of
a
the harangue
of
people attending an auction. Many
the proverbs are stiIl popular. Among

reading.

a

under

Wealth,"
every 'known

fond of

,

wide

and

printer.

a

a

These ,'maxims
lished

apprenticed to his

half-brother, James,

and farmer

fireplace.

by

'

almanac

per into the molds.
tested and vowed he would run away
of 8
and become a sailor. At the age
was

shown

tion

This work he de

he

had

hornelyjinilosophy,

,Ben

long-handled

a

So

the Franks made their

University of Pennsylvania was
by Franklin; he founded the
first public library in Philadelphia; he
established the Pennsylvania Hospital;

came

who could read,
hanging '"by the

jamin had to assist him in the shop,
the
cutting the wicks and' pouring

by

were

Saunders.

shop-keeper, planter,

every

small

candle-maker.
means, a soap- and

if he

as

gathered stones about them.

founded

newspapers

'

of

'says,"
Richard

The

to be called "Poor
Richard's .Almanac." Tliere were few
in Franklin's time and

baptised.

His

SaUliders-in

proverbs by the phrase,

"Poor Richai;d

tam
here Benjamin, the fifte�ntll" of a
was born;
Uy of seventeen 'children,'
Church' he
and here in the Old South
,
"

the

proverbs; -anec

Rlchar'd

one,

troducing his

they de
tonshlre, England,
They
sired to find reltgtous freedom.
Massachusetts,
came to the colony of
and
took up their residence In Boston,

'

by

written

because

was

.

useful l�fo:rDiation, and
FranklIn'pretended it was

instruction.

mono

licious food.

move

scraps of

dotes,

the first claim to Benjamin Franldin!
His people fled from Eaton,.'Northamp

.

contalned c-

almanac

'and:'the

heayen�y., bO,d..1�s,

the

of

ments

Besides

Aiinana�;"

Richard's

"Poor

wholesome and de

most

and Frarikllu.: Ylai(21 years.
of
old, he commenced ,thEi:'publtca,tion

But Massachusetts has

polized him.

,:�. _:

Y�t.�;'1;hat WlUlhington

1732, the

born

was

200th

Keystone State has quite

ac

'

'

tamllY.

anniversary of the birth of Benjamin
Franldin on January 17, 1906. In fact,
the

became,

went to
quainted with her betore he
London-he boarded, i»:, her father's

great

the

celebrate

preparations to

he arrived in

morning'

Frankli;n.

makes

City

Quaker

The

girl who laugh

ed at him the

we

as

using baking
powder it is always econ
the Royal.
omy to buy,
Royal makes the finest,
When

the editor and
years after he became
he lIlarrIed
this
of
paper
proprietor

measure,
We get back our
feel right.
We cannot do wrong and
Nor can we give pain and gain pleasure,
For justice avenges each slight.
The air tor the wing of the sparrow.
The bush tor the robin and wren.
Is, narrow
But always the path .that
of men.
And straight for the children
-Alice Cary.
mete

printing

a

"The Saturday Evening Post," founded
of
in 1728, with'to-day a circulation
copies weekly.: Two
more than

Worth.

True

he

of,' ,friends,

the asststance

with

bought

COWGILL.

better plan to, build the
and bring the children

a

home

there

from

Georgia.
to;

not listen

contribute
after

'he

This Whltefleld would
Franklin refused to

so

even

went

Soon
"one copper."
Whltefleld
hear
to

preach, having in his pocket coppers,
some silver and gold. As he preceded,
Franklin began to soften and conclud
ed to give the coppers; by and by he
got ashamed of that and determined to
give the silver, and when the collection
was taken, up he emptied the pocket

book, gold and all.
When

the

Colonies needed

investerl all his ready money,

help he
$15,000,

EMERSON
Foot Li,t

Bang

PLO W

It lifts over obstructions without leaving unplowed gaps on either
side. The axles are dirt proof and hold the oil-easy to pull. Wheels
have staggered spokes (strength) and 2·ln.
tires equipped with 2000 Mil" Ma"••
zl". Axl_-(Durability).
The frame is expensive High Carbon
Steel. the toughest and strongest steel
made, and it's in one piece
One Emerson Foot Lift Gang Plow
is all you will need as long as
you live.
It won't break, give out or
You need one.
wear out.
Write me today.

K. L.

EMERSOII,

Care

EMERSON
MFG. CO.
ROCkfo,.d,
III.

G�il£Pk

"lIow &061"0"
tOUN." Thll book
tolls all about ,rad
..

Ing and testing, and
will be worth maDY dol
Jan to the man who growl
com.
I will ,end It FREE w
..

in the Continental loan.

Later when
for

three

Pennsylvania
he gave his whole
salary, UO,OOO, to benevolent object ••

Governor .ot
successive

years

aDyoD. "hound, tue the name.
aDd addr •• uI of three or mor.
mill who are thlDklbl o! bu,ID,.
tI4IDI PIO" UliI_a,

/

THE KANSAS FARMER

JANUARY 4, 19041.
In

·the Colonies.

1765'

the Stamp Act

�

passed. It d,gcreed that no news
paper or pamphlet could be prlnted,

was

no

marriage certlflcate could be given,

documents used unless the
stamps were attached. These could be
bought only from the British agents.
Soldiers were sent to America to see
that the "Navigation Acts" should be
enforced. These troops were to be
with the money received by the

and

legal

no

Xn.

Preslden'

JloDowe11p
&ktuoniA

•••••••

Treaeurer

Audltor

Oar

.

of the committee
of flve who drew up the Declaration of
Independence. When the Representa
tives affixed their names, Franklin re
"Now

marked:

must

we

hang to

shall hang separately."
�et11er, or
He succeeded In gaining the frIendship
and aM of the French Nation, without
we

which the

would have ended very

war

Co3?V� �)Get

Good Club, Berryton, BbAWIl"
CoUD&)' (1101).
Women'. Lltera17 Club, OebOrn.,
Oe�rn.
"-J'!II
CoUDty (1101).
Women'. Club, Logan, Philip' County (1101)
0Iap
CoUD&)'
Domeetlo Belenlle Club, OeaIe,

(l�i.' Creeoent Club, Tu�, RawllD. CoUD&)'
(1��lee' Bodal Soclet7 No. I, VlnneapoUe, Ottawa

�irJc!��b'

CultU8 Club....Phllllpebul1l, Pblllipe CoDDty (1902)
Literature '.Jlub Ford, Ford Coun&)' (1801).
Babean Club, Million Center, Bba'lt'llee CoDD&)'

�= 2v�ts:)'women'. Club,
(1�l.;t Side Foreett:r Club,
-

.....
Society, Roealla, Butler CoDD&)' (1801).
(1��ir
PI_nt Hour Club, Wall:am
Townlblp, Dougve

..

Taka Embrolde17
County (1902).
Xntual

sembled In Philadelphia 23,000 people
He had
to do honor to his memory.
lived to see the country adopt the con

Coun&)' (1908).

weeks

Inclnded

Governor's Benjamin Fra.nklln
tlon.

III.

the

collec�

Cake.

part.:....WhItes

to

7 eggs, 3 cups
brown sugar, 1 of butter, 1 of sour
milk, 4 of flour; sifted and heaping, 1
tablespoon each of cinamon, allspice
and cloves, 1 teaspoon soda; put in

part-Yolks of

spoonful of white part and
a spoonful of dark and so on.
Use cof
an hour and a quarter.
a

pans

then
Bake

fee cups to measure. This wlll make
The
one large and on medium cake.

dark parts are alternated
either putting In a snoonful of white
and then dark or a layer of white and
then of dark part being careful that
the cake may be nlcelv m:nbellzed.

white and

Ra.rah

Schmucker,

Sterling,

Kans.,

R. 5.
Potato Glace.

Grate

4

gooorl-!'Ilzerl potat.oes whIch

have been boiled, soak about the same
nronortlon of sta.le light bread, press
wat.er from bread and mix well with
potatoes. add 2 well bell ten e!!'l?'s. salt.
to taste. enon!!'h flour to
make stick together: then roll Into
balls IIh011t
size of a wRlnut. dron
Into bolltna water, let come to hotl
and

penner

th�

t.hAn skIm ont Into R ills1) lind !!,lIrnlsh
with breRd dice hrowned In butt.er and
-

serve.-Mlss

Kans.

Della

an

agricultural

(Ko-ro)
rot).
A

appearing

concrete

some

as

"Carot"

illustration

Idea of -what

will

Irrigation

as

(car

aftord

means

West,

the
tract

comprlsing about 100,000

acres which
included in one of the Irrtgation
projects. Two weeks ago, though the
project is not yet completed and

though not a drop of water has yet
dellvered, there had sprung up
about the spot where he had slept 1,400
well-built homes, housing as many
families which were supporting three
What had been a
thriving towns.
desert given over to jack rabbits and
sage brush was seUing as high-prlced

been

farm land.

to

says the St. Paul Pioneer
A year ago a member of the
reclamation service camped one night
in the aage-bruah, in ._the midst of an

the

a

Age of baby, two and one-half years.
"Come kiss mother, my son."
"Oh, no, I hasn't dot but one tiss
'eft, an' I want to save it for seed,"

THE DISCOVERER
com

.

or

Lydia B. Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound. the
Oreat Woman'. Remedy for Woman'. Ills.

In

more

novels are the historical stories,
as "The. Crisis," "The Leopard's
.spots," and "Richard Carvel." Then
there are the stories of child life which
are so much read and enjoyed, as those
ern

such

Dewees, 'Saxman,

Kate

of

Douglas Wiggin, Ruth Mc

Enery Stuart, Sarah and Alice Hegan
Rice; the humorous sketches of Mark

others, the religious books
Ralph Connor, the powerful stories
of Count Tolstoi and the simple love
stories which vie with' one another In

Twain and
of

producing unusual plots, all afford
ample room for discussion.
II.
One phase of this second paper
may have been taken up in the flrst
one, but there is stlll the poetry and
the serious prose writing to be dis,

of 7 eggs, 3
of butter, 1
1
sugar,
cups granulated
of sour mllk, 4 of flour; sifted and

Dark

the KANSAS FARMER Is

paper may account of the name Corot

from
on

There Is so much discussion now
on the first topic in this program
that materlal can easily be found.
Perhaps the most popular of the mod

gravy,

heaping, 1 teaspoon of soda, flavor
taste.

that it is made to say

was

I.

with a layer of dough and bake
thh� y minut.es.-Mrs. Margaret Leeds,
St.flll!ng, Kans.
Marble

print

something entirely different from what
was Intended.
Perhaps the fact that

miles

adays

cover

White

one

.

.

teresting if the birth and birthplace of
each writer be given with his name.

and

chicken and

Kansas wrlters.
can be made

The roU can

stone mllk crock with the

It the

Coun&),(18011)

II.
Present-day literature,
pared with the Victorian age

dough rolled to 14-inch thickness and
Inr.o

appears in

The modern novel.

I.

thoroughly and stir Into the skil
let with the fried chicken, add 1 pint
of water that gravy may be plentiful.

pour

(Sole Maken) Philadelphia

was

Present-day Literature.
Roll Call-Present-day writers.

mix

a

Co

of the trying thlngJ of
life for a wrlter to spend time' and
thought on an article to flnd when it
It is

Press.

th. Club DeDartment
Ibould be directed to XIII Butb CowIlO, Editor
C ub Deparhlient.)

fry
pepper
salt, lh teaspoon
brown; add 1 pint of water, cover
closely and let them simmer on back
of steve until pie crust Is marle,
Make a soft dough of sour cream and
For gravy take
soda as fOr biscuits.
lh cup butter, 1 tablespoon of flour,

Now line

Xltc)le11

.

[All communlcaUons tor

(An old time Quaker reclpe.)
Use 2 young chickens which are HiO
large for broilers, cut. them up, put
teaspoon of
In sklllet, season with
of

Cawker CIty,

Colmol Club. Bu_I, Kanl.
Tbe Sunflower Club, Perry, JelJ�n

Pie.

Receipts-Chicken

Tested

Edd)'ltone Mfg

Idaho desert, thirty'
nearest house.
�his

Millcellaneous Program.

of

all

Club, Vermillion, XarlbaU

Imfrovement
Club,
C��tI�I�lng

by Governor Samuel
took place about two

and

ago,

Inltltute, XarysvlUe, Xar

Women'. CountryClub, Antbony, Harper Conn&),
Club, Xadl.n, Greenwood

The flrst of a series ·of sales, at
which the entire collection of books,
naners, portraits. etc., contained In the

Pennypacker,

Co�nty�

lola, Allen CoDD

Topeka, BbaWll
Couu&),. Route 8, (1801).
Fortnlgbt ClUD, Grant Town.blp, Blno Coun&)'

Sale of Franklin's Books.

.

..,.

of the famous painter mentioned iti
the club program of last week in
cyclopedia or other works of lltera
ture.

Hlgbland Park, BbaWllee

He died at
and dlnlomat was loved.
the aae of 84 years, and there as

owned

PRINTS

of Simpsons
ba ve made Slmpson Prints.

•

1��u¥.Z�lI�:.�mere'
Iball County (1902).

library

A.k YONr dealer for
Si/fJ.r Gr.y ••

Si",p.o"-Eddysto,,.
Three generations

EDDYStoNE

.

In the States and In
differently.
France, this great statesman, scientist,

stitution under which It has grown
strong. and to welcome to office George
Washington, the flrst President.

.

(JI."':a.u.

Improvement Clab, CarbOndale, 0IaI.

Xutual

.

was one

ful dresses, adapted to all ages and fancies
.....,.from plain quiet designs to elaborate
All fast color on
and striking figures.
finesCquality of cloth.

Xn. L. H. Wl.IlaI'd, lola
Bellna
Xn. I'. I.
anon.
Xn. W. D
wrenlle
Xn. H. B.
ber,
Xn. Grace L. Snyder, Cawker City

..

years he did everything In his power
to bring about-a fairer basis of Inter
between
course
England. and the

Colonies.
Franklin

I

VQ'_BeIlmU. BroWll, Bellna

VI_Prillldent
Cor Beore&arT ;
BeO. Becre&ary

stamps. Again Franklin was sent to
England In behalf of the Colonies, and
he was Instrumental In 'procuring .a
For ten
'repeal of the Stamp Act.
.

Silver Gre:vs
Beautiful and varied patteras for taste-

0J.I'PI(JBB8 OllW'l'DB'8'I'A'l'B lI'BDmtATIOft
011' WOMB'8 (lL11B&

paid

.

Simpson-. Eddystone

It has been said that this is

cussed,

age of poetry, and if we look
back on the wealth of poetry that was

not

an

created in the Victorian age, we are
convinced that this 'is true; but it is
to compare such

interesting

poets

as

have wIth those of the past age,
and see what Wordsworth, Tennyson,
and Browning had which our poets
lack. Matthew Arnold said in the lat
we

ter

part of

the

that literature

creative;

nineteenth century,
more critical than

was

that

and

it

"the

was

en

deavor in aU branches of knowledge,

art,
thology,
history,
philosophy,
science, to see the object as in itself it
really is." This is probably true to
day and this may be

one reason

that

have so many historians, lecturers,
critics
and
thinkers, as Hamilton
we

Mabie,

WrIght
Matthew

and

Wllliam

John

T.

Lothrop

Stead,
Motley,

and so few poets.
III. Kansas has
of her

reason to feel proud
wrIters, for she has novelists,

poets, and lecturers who have

come

the public and received flat
Mrs. J. K. Hudson
tering attention.

before

has just published a book, as ha.s Mrs.
Hill
McCarter.
Besides
Margaret
these, we mention with pride, WillIam
Allen White, Eugene Ware and Charles
M. Sheldon.

No doubt the readers of the club col
had difficulty In flndlng the name

umn

No other female medioin. in the world baa received such

widespread

anqualiiled endorsement.

No oth'er medicine h .. linch. record of
grateful frlenda as has

curea

of female iroublea

or

and
auch

boata of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Col11pound.
It will

entirely

cure

the worst forma of Female

Complaints,

all Ovarian

Troubles, Inftammation and Ulceration. Fallin, and Displacement of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal We'akness, and 18 peculiarly adapted to the
of Life.
It has cured more caBell of Backache and Leucorrhc:ea. than any other
edy the world has enr Imown. It is almost infallible in such cases.
dissolves and expels· tumors from the Uterus in an 'early stage of

Change

yelopment.

.,

rem

It
de-

.

Irre$"'1lar, Sappreued or Palnful Menstruation, WeaIme. of the Stomach,
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debtl
ity'quickly yield to it. Womb troubles. causing pain, weight and backache, in
stantly relieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumatancea it
invigorates the female system, and is as harmless as water.
It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude,
don't
care" and
want-to-be-Ieft-alone" feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous
ness, Dizzineu, Faintness, aleeplessness, :flatulency, melancholy or the .� blues
..

..

,.

and headache. These are sure indications of Female WeakneBB, or some de
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints
and Backache, of either &eX, the Vegetable Compound always cure •.
Those women who refuse to accept anything else � rewarded a hundred
thousand times,. for they get what they want-. ou:i:e. Sold by J>ruepta
all .ubiititute..
eYWywheN.
'.'

�

Pay'

Will Commence
WRITE

the t41>UCC.

the pa.t teD 07. a force of
FOR ATCHISON REFERENCES-For
of the
to T. B, CleDdenlD, Pre..deDt
lIy permlssloD, we refer 70U

men

at Atchl.oD
GradlD&, hili
have heeD clearln&' grouDd for the firllt mftchlDer)"
would. abOYe
of Fort7 at Atchl.OD •. If yon douht that the refiDer)"
Jar, nemlttaD�e. with order s
•.

Committee

why this stock will not go to par or U.OO per share and pay large
has
At any rate, the company knows what It can do-It
dividends.
Uncle Sam 011
successful
operation
manufacturing en the 011,- the refinery Is In
will
the
until
company
'rhe Uncle Sam 011 COlrPl'.I!Y today Is a strong
farther
every day'
wagons will reach out
now In successful opera
as
everyone
The refinery No.1, At Cherryvale,
ter pr lse.
control the entrre sta,te-the profits In 011 refining,
main trunk pipe line and refinery
them by
tion, would In time complete both
are large-If you want part of them you can get
knows,
stock
you
this
when ypu buy
on
check
dividend
a
will
No. 2 on the hanks of navigation, so
and
get
you
purchasing some of this stock,
a few
as
concern,
a wind jamming
are not buying hot air or joinIng
From then on the hlg river refinery will be completed, and
would have you be June 20.
trust
the
011
of
do
with
we
what can
jealous, blaclemallIng htrettnrrs
has if with the one r .. ftncry we cn n pay dividends,
received and securing stock that
I,et reason reign and line up with a really
lieve, but you are getting value
the big one added to It?
but steadily advance as the work
some of this stock be
onco
securing
a future-stock that cannot help
le
by
enterpr-ise
will good. enor-gnt
line and second refinery completed
fore It goes to a half dollar per share.
goes forward and with pipe
The com.pany Is follow
share.
command a market value of $1.00 per
'VE CONTR.OI. OUR OWN 011. TERRITORY.
can
It
that
now
and
what It promised,
furnish a
Is
doing
methods;
sate
Thl) Uncle Sam Co. can soon produce 011 enough to
Ing
will sell
stock
the
of
balance
the
commerce paying dividends
for twentv- five years from lands owned or con
soon
This 20-cent 5,OOO-Barrel refinery
share.
dollar
per
hRlf
a
to
back
of It.
cent.s
the
211
has
T'he company
goods
readily at from
that trolled by the eornpanv.
to last forever-don't think
under the ground this company will, by
price offered herein Is not going
stock From 1,000 to 1.,600 foet
this
and
remittance
buy
In your
wells and through pipe lines and re
own
you can delay about sending
liable pumping the 011 from Its
.. eks-If you do you are very
of
at. this price In ten days or two w
finery and' over barges, will be able to reach the great population
work will be crowded and
Is
stock
going-the
III.
the
until.
It
for
burning In their lamps and under
Missouri
valley
to get left,
the
011 Is a necesattv-s-It will always command a good
the value of the stock Increased.
their furnaces,

Sl.'IJS'I',\'NTI.\'L

GRO'VING

WANT

DO YOU
'VITH ITt

ENTERJ'RI�E.

INVES'l'MENT

GROW

'1'0

YO'VR

SOI.D 42,000 G
This company can
equipment to ,!,ut the r

-

ONE BIG ST:\.TI
At St
To�eph, with
ra.tlroad facilities poss
DIG ST.'\·l'lON WH.l. D
.•

By having II.. shlpPI
Company will establish
age-,keeps the ott-tru

-

crirnJnal rebates un
cll Bluffs t.hls r-ompnm
,
FROM OM.-\H ,,\
The farther North,
better market. for oli,
The
Nebraslm trade.
Da.kota.

by

OF THE S'l'OCK IS SOLD.
THItEE-F'OURTHS
Profits are certain.
STOCKHOLDERS.
They price.
'I'lle Unr-Ie Sa.m Company has over 5,000
OVER 30,000 ACRES OF 011. RIGHTS.
In the Union, also Canada and
..
represents everv !'t:l.t.e a.nd t rrttorv
In La.bet te ::Ifontgomery, Elk and Chautauqua counties and In the
the company
The,,1) Rtocleholdel's nre working for
Old Mexico.
'I'er-rf
Indian
t hn Uncle Sam 011 Company holds 011 rights on over
tor-v,
has
from some stockholder who
are reeelyerl
every day remtttancos
Besides this, 30,000 ACRl<1S,
from a friend.
OVER
secured an order for some of the stock
HAVE DRII.J,ED T'VO W)'1l.T.. S THAT �TARTED OUT AT
have been on the ground and are
hundreds of the stockholders
ONE 'J'UOUSAND D,\llREl.S PER DAY.
stock offered herein will
The
ho'ldf
n
their
g's.
Bartles
doubling and trehllng
On eleven hundred aer .. lot 43-,ln the Osage nation, near
for the stock before
Tho wires will be tI('I�lng orders
The first one
soon be sold.
have completed thr-ee big wells.
Think of stock In a ville-the corhpanv
what Is otr'ered them.
some sleepyheads realize
was esttmated by dlRlntcr.:1sted parties as from fifteen hundred
drilled
Sam 011 Com
Uncle
the
of
and
backtrrg'
However, the writer of this
company with the Rtrength
to two t.houaand bar-rots the first .lay.
Such conditions will not last long.
dollRr.
artrdavtt that It went considerably better than one thousand
pany at 20 cents on the
and with a few can make
The stock Is worth 40 cerrta per shar� right today
first
the
barrels
dAY.
loads of
a few more
miles of pipe line on the ground and
more
CAN REACH OVER ONE HUNDn.El> AND FIFTY (trIO) TOWNS IN
of the Missouri at Atchison, and that
KANSAS.
,refinery matertal on the banks
shares
to
5.000
can
YOtl
too.
get
will be what you will pay for It.
This company advertlsed on the start that within a year It would
this
In
ninety
days.
twtce
day for $1,000. It will cost you
patrol Kansas with Its 011 distributing wagons from border to border.
20.
DIVIDENDS WILl. COMMENCE JUNE
and todav we can reach from. our
Sam 011 Company and Well, ntne months have passed
Uncle
the
of
artverttsements
tho
over
Rflad
and main distributing station over ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY KAN
Its promises-makes good, so to speak,
vou will see t.hat It koep!'
SAS TOWNS,
dori'f think so, put up some money
It will continuo to rlo t.hls. Tf yon
O'VN OUR (nVN TANK CARS.
on
does not pns a handsome dividend
on the wager th'lt this company
The company owns TI!:N TANK CARS and Is securing more.
see
and
June
next
of
on the 20th
all stock Issued and out:-tal'dlng
Think of It �
On tho other ha nd, It' you have some money
how Q'll('k you lose It.
LARGE DISTRIDUTING STATIONS ARE J.OOALTED IN THE FOL
nlr t hn.t Is ltable to bust any day. send It
OR
OWNED
LEASED
ON
TOWNS
K .\'N�AS
JUG
bringing a 1"01' cent III a bn
LOWING
Secure
stock.
property
ouaa.nd sharps of this
down arid take a few th
GROUND, AS FOLJ.OWS.
Pipe
for vour children after you are gone.
that will earn dlvlden.ls
Leavenwor-th.
Topeka,
Concordia,
Wichita;
Atchison,
Pittsburg,
oll wells ar'e valuahle-they are not going to run
Parsons and Salina.
lines, refln�rloR and
No reason on ea.rth Anthony. Wf nfle ld
mnlce monr-v whll .. you aleep,
will
",way-they

The largeRt rp.!lner,
The Pncle Sam
dally.
pleted, will hnve a IInl

'

DRED (4,200) barrels
Balan
on the ground,
HOW 'VE "'II
amount
0
A certain
now In full operation
June.
You will not h
yOlll' Investments whe
refinery Is comptetod,
of course. greatly Incr
balance of the stock
complete the main tru
CAN

YOU AFFORD
...
G
AI! you will notice
will
snares, when sold,
It Is very important t
will be "'RQe t.o have i

.

AND

For any one ,�who is weary
and would like to get away from the
world of care. retaining the while tho
Hudson.

TENANT.

(Continued from page 2.)
right of the land

,

does not affect the

lord to take possession of the land
that
the first of March, next, and
extend
your
not
does
knowledge
Nothing but a
in the premises.

can

can

except

change its terms

parties

the consent of both

J." K. Hudson

thereto.

THE

AS

to become

LEGUME.

out a system of rotation of crops for
the farm on wbich alfalfa is grown in
stead of red clover. It will necessarily.

be

a

quire

rotation

long-time
more
thought

and

will

need

than

charge of
paign.
living

re

ments

Her,

Durden that

becomes such a,

harvest
one

is glad to

sacrifice'

a'

little profit and diversify by planting
more

corn.

There is little doubt but that alfalfa
should be followed by corn since a

small-grain

crop,

on

alfalfa

ground,

is almost certain to grow so rank
to fall down.
The KANSAS FARMER will be pleased
as

to hear' from farmers who

alfalfa,
rotation

on

the details of

with

this

a

are

growing

practicable

fertilizing

crop.

took

The
a

writer

and

every

He

all-every week.

and

can

book is the embodiment of

new

energetic,

an,

lady, 'along'streams

serene,

,

the'

tilds'

by'

are

dormant:
for nine

,

flnished the road was

with

Year.
Road Improvement-Oiled Roads.

AGlUCUI.'I'URAI,

ALBERT

DICKENS

COI.T,EGE,

IN

OF

THE

CHARGE

OF THlt flTATE EXPERIMENTS,

"In the Woods of Missouri" is the
K.
title of a charmii11 book b7 Mrs. J.

,

The

experimental'
'-

work with

oiled

a

All travel was excluded from
yard.
tbe road, and after the sprinkJlng was

The �NSAS FARMER wishes and pre
dicts for its readers a Happy New

REPORT BY PROF.

it

applied to this road, being a llttle les3
than nine-tenths of a gallon per square

,I,

provement is the absence of dust.

Manhattan, Kansas, a piece of
a mile long 'and twenty feet

At

road half
wide

,

The soil varied

oiled.

was

some

heavy, sticky, black loam
to a light loam. This road was graded
high in the center, fully twelve inches
-hlgher in the center than at the sldes.
The grading was done some llttle time
The road
before' the oil was applied.
was well dragged with the King drag
A layer of
in order to pack it well.
sand an inch in depth 'WaR applied to
what from

a

tests showed that

and the oil applied as at Hutehlnson.
street. sprinkling apuaratus dltl
not work well with oil, so a four-inch

until

covered the road once and it was
harrowed after each tank had been ap·
Four thousand gallons were
plied.

,

the olled road, the horses mov
Perhaps, the greatest im

ing freely.

and the oil was well harrowed in to

floated

used,

years

on

on

this road

and

depth of about four inches. A tank 01
five hundred gallons with the sprinkler

He has

pear trees
this: treatment.

levelled

so

disked, har
was flne,
When ready for oil, the
even and firm.
disk, weighted to cut about four inches,
was run ahead of the sprinkling tanlr
rowed

this will kill the buds 'and may kill the
tre'es'
�ay" 1>e ,used with safety

savEld eight

was

of about four inches and

,

'whiie'

It

heavy float, and,

es

Car
an easy one.
the sandy road worry
the horses seem to produce but little
draft

sides.

road is not

load is

the

leading from the State Reforma
tory to the city, passing the cemetery.
The soil here is a sandy loam, a fair
sample of the roads in this part of the
The
Arkansas Valley near the river.
City of Hutchinson and the Reforma
tory officials cooperated in grading
The road was
and building the road.
built to a uniform grade and was made
eighteen inches higher in the center

finding that the surface varied in
hardness, due to the filling required in
some spots, it was plowed to a depth

preventive of pear blight., About the
first, of March he dissolves one pound
,of salt to .the gallon. of water and
drenches the peai: trees from top to
If, the "sap is up"
'bottom with it.

b�t

asphal

riages that

the

much oil

sandy tbat a load
of fifty bushels of wheat is heavy pull
ing for a good team, while on the oiled
road

at

as

character of soil

same

at this time

At Hutchinson, Kansas, a piece of
eighty rods long and two rods
wiele is under test, the road being the

and smoothed with a

Speaking, before the State Horticultural Society J. C. Beckley, of Spring
Hill, Kansas, .stated that he had ex
perimented with strong brine as a

'

Roads of the

road

than

and flow

The

the average.

are

one

editorial

read

considerable

very much larger proportion of
tum than does the crude oil.

during the cam
hereof was then

"Claim"

a

or

p('cially hard, is firm, rather elasttc,
the print of an unshod horse being
but
hardly
sharp-shod
discernible,
horses leave i'airly plain tracks.

crude oil it was
decided to use the residuum, which is
left after the gasoline and kerosene
This contains" a
have been removed.

er-clad landscapes, among picturesque
scenes and, people.

corn

of the

After the analysis of

induced

was

as

various soils.

number of samples of

candidate for Congress.
the writer of the book

the enjoyment of

rapidly
care

roads constructed of

the FARMER

on

cultured

for many years.
The first objection to any alfalfa ro
tation is tbat once a good stand of
alfalfa is obtained it is the most profitable crop on the farm and one dislikes to plow it up, even though the

weather than, the average.
Perhaps the' best plan is to continue
as
increasing the acreage of alfalfa
tlie
as one can afford until

sprinkler failed to apply

testify·from memory of those readings
that Mrs. Hudson did her work 'ably.

that it is necessary only to adopt some
used
one of the plans that have been

crops are almost certain to be above the average and to
be less subject to vicissitudes of the

considerable

tural

depth

the

where

roads conducted

word in the KANSAS FARMER-advertise·

now

be bestowed on rotation in which red
The latter have
clover is the legume.
be=n well worked out in practice, so

following

a

Mrs. Hudson,
under
consideration,

good time of year to figure

a

1874,

editor and publisher

Major Hudson

and

1874,

This is

was

of this paper. 'Mrs. -Hudson conducted
There were
the Home Department.
stirring political times in Kansas in

by

ALFALFA

WITH

ROTATION

CROP

desirable than Mrs. Hud
It may interest KANSAS

more

aon's book.

mutual contract would aid you in the
Neither party to 'a con

tract

be

FARMER readers to know that in

rights

premises.

ready, nothing

power to return when

on

'by the State Agricul
College had for its object the
testing of oil in the improvement 'of

,!!Il.

the company will use
the end of the complet
er from,.the Wbrk g')
We
that much freIght.
MILES of this pipe lin
the results from th .. J
'1.
a�' strong as tOdRY.

'

LANDLORD

t'li'celve

to

rea,dy

a

The

gas

feet

pipe eig'bt

three-eiglits or

long having holes

inch in diameter

an

half apart
with the t:>nk.

inch and

an

connechd

WAS

a

In ordp.�· to accommoclnte t'Ple tra\'el
kt1e,) the roar]

and at th� same time

from tJij','el while

few

rain

fine

ton

which

after

�llft

ieIl

finishfld
t.he

being oiled, this

imt

7'&3

t iYtle

as

was

horse

traction

was

OIliug

'.T

dried U."
longel' t.hall

rll'yiu(\, othel'
floated' and rollen

fOl'

rolled flrst with

roller,

W"='

it

as

notice a')]

nl1�

requil'ed

roads, the road
This road

the

soon

rO'.Hl

.\. hea.vy

oiled in three sections.

days light travel was allowed and ill
about ten days the road was opened
for general traffic. The oiling was com
pleted October 20, and at the present
date, December 15, the road is in very
condition with the exception of 11
ff'w spot. where it had been fUlled to n

heavy

Before the oil war, applied the
soil was worked up with !lIsk and hal"
row to :t dP.ilth of a:bout four inches
soil.

was

a

some

'

thoroughly rolled

12-ton roller. Afterwards

as

the oil did not mix well in the

afterward

engine' from

the

a

tbrep,

with

wheels

a

of

Dividends June' -�2oth�·
We ;�ould produce a pboto....... h
S\VITCH IS COMPLETED. The arat c:'Ill" load of macblnery hall arrlved.at Atchillon.
to Mr. Clendenin and and out for 70urelf.
To Renre lIome of tbl. Voluable Stock In Thb Fortune Makln&'
...
thl.
receive.
pape
after you

RAILROAD
d
•

IItompeil envelope

a

ptly

number

quotation I!'I the
of rod� of pipe line your remittance will
enable the company to buy.
.'
,1.320 w1l1 pay for one mile of' the main trank pipe line, and
..
'·Alue,
;
buy
7,000 I!Ihol'f'lI, pol"
....•.••....••.•......• '7',000
$7'00 ",'III pay tor OTe .. one,.half mile, Aud bu.,.. 3,GOO .bare.,
value
po..
8,GOO
will pny tOI" near'y one-hnlf mile .. anti bU711 11,Il00 .brare.,
s:;oo
:.,
pur vlllue
2,Il00
$300 ",Ill pay for n'enrly one-fourth mile, and bU711 1,Il00
each

.

'1'0 ONE MAN.
has the goods and

the

•.•

t.

N IN MISSOURI.
with the best
on and
Central Mtaso ur-l.
,OUNCIL BLUF"FS, IA.
where the Uncle Sam
pany a great advant
robbing the company
From Counte rates.

..

'

,

.

.

..•...•.

.

..

.

.

.

.

....•

'

..

01"" ••

Tillue.·

p

',

will pay fo.. nearl7
IIhu .. e., par valu.e
will pay
:for
o"er

,200

,100
ftlO
t20

EACH l'liEBASKA.
price of coal and the
mpany can reach the
III be made In South

.

..•.•..

...••.

..

mile, and bnT. 1,0lI0
;
:.
one-tweUtll
mile, and bU711 GOO
.ba .. lell, po.. value
;
:..............
will .,n",' fol" tt'n J .. lnb, and boy .. 210;0 IIha ..e., par ,value.
will POT for fonr Joint .. , and bo.,. .. 100 .bare., par value

1,Il00'

one- .. txth

•.•

PA' YMENT

MONTHLY

•.•..•••..•..

................•

OFFER

1,000
GOO
:IISO
100

•

addition to 'I'he Uncle am Company selling Its treasury
at the above cash prices, the company also makes the tollowing monthly pavment offer. !lO t.hat Investors of limited means
oan secure part
of tho present allotment before a big advance 00Ol'ler Is as follows:
curs, which Is certain to come.
�.OO eaeb
'1,000 .. hurell, ,200 cOllh. and IIlx monthy payment. of
llSO.00 eaela
:>,0lI0 .. hare., ,11SO "n"h, und .. Ix monthl.,. pftymentll of
90.00 each
3,0110 IIhart'lI, ,90 ell"b, anti IIlx lfton(bl7 paymentll of,...
60.00 eaeb
2.000 sba ..e.,
,60 "a .. h, and ..Ix monthly paymentll of....
30.00
of....
eaela
..
ea
....
Rnd
six
monthly
payment.
f30
1;000 bal'e.,
,
15.00 each
IlINl .',are., 'til cash, and .Is: montbl,. payment. of....
'1J1O eaeb
2110 .. hal'ell ••7'.!".o (,0",'" and Ith: monthly Jlayment. of.
3.00 eaeb
100 .bore., $8.00 colth,
nu� .. Ix monthly Jlaymentll of.
In
stock

IN KANSAS.

Is 2,500 barrels
ila n t, when fully com
HOUSAND TWO HUN
d of machinery Is now
{flnsas

THIS STOCK.

Cherryvale refinery

to m.eet a dividend In

to' get

returns from
when the big river
the dividends will.
from the sale of the
e second
refinery and
ose to 100 more oilers.

y

.

.....•••.•.••...•••••••.

'"

",

....

the

..•.

...

nd

.

.

.

.

me.

VESTMENT
ons

IN

THIS

so

many

stock,

on

SPECIAL

pipe line.
e, and a ",peclal el'lort
the big river plant Is
not entirely com.pleted,
est railroad station at
he pipe line a big pay
completed knocks ol'l
Inly poy for TWENTY
ase our calculations on
was not one-hundreth
foII.ows, and toll owing
f main trnnk

.

This amount of money will pay 1'01' r.onslderably over two miles
of main trllnk pipe line.
Where a club of youn.g men go together the
company will Issue stoclc as directed In amounts of 100 500 and 1,000
share c<1rtlllcates-just as directed.

3.fter the

Tht) r.hartr.r

nor.1'"

deeply
oil

been firmed

witb.

not worked up so
as was the first section. Less

was

and

was

applied to the lat!t section,

(If

thl'l

is of
the

company

Is

all that is bad

synonym of
dirt roads. They not

roads

Scott

II}.

infrequently became almost Impassible.
The roads were well graded and well

After the oil had

soaked Into the ground it was
floated and rolled several times. Since
the road has been thrown open to traf
well

The roads have been bunt
mayor of
present time

the

at

,.

one

which fell
about two weeks after the road was
completed, the surface was cut up
slightly, but floating and rolling served

earth three feet wide

inches

to put It in first-class condition again,
aud at the present wrIting is a very

excellent road for all kinds of tramc.
One point to be carefully observed
with the Kansas oiled road is the effect
of frost, of which the California oilen
The coldest weather

up to date, 6 degrees; which occurred
nfter the road was in prime condition
did not seem to affect the road at all,
as the observation has gone it
that the oiling makes the road
firmer, much less likeiy to wear In
ruts, to a great extent water-proof and
dustless.
Further reports wUl be forthcom-'

So far
seems

I,

r1
11
s
n

�l

iug after more time ·shall have given
further opportunities to observe the
behavior of these roads,
1IIAOADAM

y

ROADS.

Scott, Kansas, the good·
roads cause is being advanced by the
At

Fort

construction

of macadam roads.

By

rl

special act of the Legislature the
city of Fort Scott and Scott Town
ship, Bourbon Count.y, were authorized
to cooperate In the construction of

p.

thirty-five mnes of

a

first roads constructed

,f

lrlarmatoD bottoms,

�,

a

.

u
� I'

'

ReferencflB--"Monigomery

pected,

..

'

year:"

The Uncle Sanf Oil

macadam road. The
run

across

the

the solI of which

Company'

son, V\'.

Purdy
r

arEi

�ong

the

large number

who live on the dirt roads and are put
ting in their own time and labor keep
·jng. the dirt roads In good condition.

by

con

happens to be

Association, and the townshIp
tlUstee, A. J. Sherman, comprise the

t

road Is without.

'th�,

Roads

1:oard

one·half

MILLION

President Miller of the Kansas Good

fic It has become very firm, of. about
same resIstance evidently, as the
After a rain of
road at Hutchinson.

the

I
.

the' city, who

The

tract.

the Dol-

limestone-is

The Fort Scott

drained.

state for road-making.
It Is fairly
hard and cements well after crushing.

soil at Hutchinson.

-.

a

trifle over one-half gallon per
yard on the last section. It reo
qulred a longer time for the oil to
penetrate this soil than in the sandy
a

and

capitalization

on

Is TElN·
'Every .. hare Is stock draws the same
any other share.
The officers of the company
are Jam,es Ingersol, President; J. H.
Ritchie, Vice President, and H .H. '
Tucker, Jr., Sellretary Il.nd treasurftr. �rhese men also constitute the'
board 0.' directors. All of the stock of the company has been sold
tor,cash pr Its p.qulv!l.lent from
st�rt.', You cannot buy a single -.
share trC'Jn a single one ot the above named omcers under
$1.00 per'
HhB.re� II' tact, thf)lr stock Is not for sale at any price. The management Is the 80mp now DS In the beginning-the old
guard are In the
traces working harder than ever,
Il'hls stock Is ol'lftred for sale and
bl'lng s(,ld to buy 1'111'11' Itne and machinery for the river refinery.
WI.em yeu Invest tor stock your monev goes Into the
enterprise to'
make the very stock you, buy more 'valuable.
The company Is In
touch with over TEN THOUSAND Inveator-s
by speciaL letter report.
'l'hls announcement will appear In the principal and Influential
papers'
In the United States-w1ll be read by over TWENTY MILLION PEOPLE.
'l'he company III a straight, h,"gltlmate enterprise-one that Is.
rtlready a tllr grr.nter success than even the most enthusiastic ex
on the start.
County National Bank,
Pf)opl& 11 National l:Iank ".nd C)1erryvale State Bank, all of Cherryvale,
Kans.
The compans- has several prcturee of the refinery at
Cherry-'
val!' anrt <lll'lerent views' 01 the 011 fields which It will send with
other
Information to Investors Who wish further Information.
The company Is so well advertised and has so many working for It that wlthout a 'doubt the stoek will
soon, be 1301d·. and Investors would do well
to not delay In securing the stock
YOI1 want, as the company Is one'
of
the
price of the stock. with the assets back of It,
grell;t mC'rlt. and,
offe!;,s every mnn an Investment thnt he-must admit Is good, and tar
a.bove the ordinary r,"opoRltlrin.
-V:ou wl,lI probably never have an
opportunity A !to.!n to Invaat w,lth a' company like this.
It was born"
of necessity. on account ot the 'btack lIat
by the thieving 011 trust of
cert",ln· prodUCing prapertle!'! In the CherrYvale 011 fields,
It Is backed
by Infillentlal men In '.Ioth Ilt.A.te and. natton, and If you join our band.
now over fiv,," thon!'ln,nd
Fltt:ong. vou will be treated fairly. and we
sincerely bp.lIe,·e will secure atpek now ot twenty cents per share
or nne-fifty of It!'
1101' calue, tl1at will go to par In leaa than a
The company rllRllzes thAt It mnst ol'ler 'n. great Investment
and,great
Inducement!'! to rl'll�p. money AfI.faflt Rfl"we need ft, but will make It
all.
b'lr.I( In a few monthR wlt.h m'aln trunk pipe Une and river
refinery
completed: We Rollclt your Il)vefltrll.ent .In good faith, and the state'
menta made herein WI) "An bnck with proot.
VOl' furthor pnrt:cula.rs, write
<1r wire

BenedIct, S. L. Neal, Alex. Ma
,,;.: Orr, J. N. Coe, and George

sticky gumbo nature, making

a

Fort

doubtless the equal and probably the
superior of any other limestone In the'

square

f

authorized

work, but have

at lIOc

"The Uncle Sam

about three-fourths gallon per square
yard being used on the first section
and

Its

th ..

Entei'prle

value, one dollilr each.
,Pall
amount of dividends as

IN (;O'V(1I,USION.

rain, had

travel

INSTALLMENT OFFER

SPECIAL

Fifteen thousand (15',000) shares for $500 cash, and six monthl,
The chances. are ten to one that long
payments of $400.()O en<:'h.
before you have tho !'!Ix payments mado that the value ot your stock
will have Incrp."",ed «ouble. and bp selling at close to 50 cents per
"hare, If not hlghel',

which the clutches had been removed
The section that was not oiled until
the

OFFERS

For a few daya the Company will sell atook In Fifteen Thoua
and (15,000) Iota-par value SI5,000-for S2,000 ,caah.

pan'y."

iiIi�wba&'

of

The

construction.

road

il!l

twenty feet wide, the macadam being

fourteen feet wide and
'1 he

contracts

macadam

a

shQulder of
each side.

on

call for the best of

construction, the macadam

beIng fifteen inches thick at the

ter

cen

end nine Inches at the sIdes after

packIng. It Is built In layers, the llrst
layer beIng of coarse ston,e well rolled
into the earth, after thIs the crushed
stone, dIminIshIng in sIze as It ap
The stone Is
proaches the surface.
screened at the crusher and the

screen·

used for binding.
The first mile built cost $3,200 per
mile. The cost of labor has increased
to such an extent that the last contract

ings

are

calls for $3,800 per mile.
The town·
shIp owns the roller and does the roll

ing.
To the visitor in Fort Scott it seems
that every cItizen in the cIty and town

shIp is .an enthusiast in the gOOd-roads
cause, the

only regret

that the funds

we

not

were

heard 'being

large enough

to permit of more rapid construction.
The enthusiasm has already extend

ed to the dIrt roads, and a large num
men in that section of the State
are now faIthfully using the
KIng drag:.
ber of

One man, D. J. Fields, across the Une
in MIssQurl, is· keeping four miles of
road In conrlltion. ..The old s�ttlel's in·
that township declar.e that It Is the'
best four miles of road that has beeu,
in that.towDshlp IiIlnce, thlii W!tTI Mesn".
',"

!

...
'

This
striking 1llustratlon
appears
through the courtesy of the Emerson
of
Manilfacturlng Company
Rockford,

illinois.
It
bOO14: "How

Is one of many In their
to Grow Corn" which by
'thft way Is full of Intensely Interesting
gnd'·.practlcal matter of great v(llull to
'eV6I1Y (lorn-grower.
They are not the
"pticulatlons of theorists but the ac
tual demonetratlon. ot the 1.lIIactlnir au-

.

thorltles In America on corn. The price
of the book Is 50 cents, but for a lim
Ited tlme thpy will be sent free to any·,
one sending the names and addresses
of three or more men who think of buy
!ng riding plows this season. Send this
Information to B. B. Emerson, care of
Emerson
Company,
Manufacturing
Rockford, nUnols, o.nd mentiQn thhi
tllem.
paper In wrltlna
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

,

M. B. TURKEYS 'FOR SAUll-Cbolce young
'Itock from 1M! poInt tom, 82� to 1M! poInt ben •. Mra.
A. E. Harn_, Bpred, Mo.

,

'

P. :Nock f'ock.rele 'UO uch;W. H.

Poul-tr'y
Eggs
.

IIr.FOR BALE-A cnetee 10t,ofB. P. Rock cockei.ls, Flng Bradl.y and other stral!)s. 12 Ncb,
price of two or more. WrIte your wants to Mra.
Ad.L. AInsworth, Eureka. Kans,

fresh

.

eater

.

.

"

.

lI'Iral8trMt, NewtoD, 'Kana.

WInne..

:So W. Cook.
and IlIl

WIll

duclng

as

ed of
clean

a�y

a: Plymouth Rock, comparatively
shanks and In some specimens

Ticking In
good color.
hackle seemed to be the obstinate de
fect against which he had to contend.
Cocks of this strain weighing 12 pounds

'extremely

an

one

pullets 7% to 8 pounds
rarlty.
and

In

were

no.

the leaves from the stems and
These
give the latter _,to, the cows.

'

•

make

.

A

H. M. JOHNSON,
Formoaa. "ana.

YOUNG STOC,K.
A fine lot of White Plymouth Rock
'cockerels
and
pullets and WhIte

Wyandotte cockerels fro�

our prize..
winning strains for sale at attractive
prlces,

W. L.

cockerel.,

FIne whIte,
eacb: two or moJ'f! &0 oentll each.
pure. thoroughbred hlrd.. AIIIO. few Barred Plymoutb Rock •. bal'1'f'd to the skIn, line. 'Pure and
vlgorollR; hens. cock"r,II,l'OckRan<'l·pulletl.'I'.ch;
two or more. 80 'cefttl Pilch. All of Olli' co-tomers·
are VfOrv well plealed. We will malrP rP.<1ncttnno on

,I

then

.stlll �s

11

0

har
ioru

€ERO!�l�!,! !.,(�!�.�! .:
aulde to moaey matlDI: poultry IUecaI.
..

'vel

De

.crlbes atl needed articles. Wo make them,

Includlnlr the now _pattena

ITAIIDiIID CYPHERSIllCUUTOR
Sold

on tIO Da)'ll Trial. GU&rallteed to batch
More and HealthIer ChIcks tbllll 1liiy other.
of

f..�I,::,':,."l':�':��:I::= paJ:te��;:t :&��

emus IICU.AJOR co,,

B��!b�."

C 'Y P h. .... • ft

OU

b

..

to ..:.
.

at

Top.k....

.

-We

caiFu.ve· you

freIght

a1ld time 'by ordering ,your
Poultrv Bupplles of us.
We
carry • large atock of the lateat

J'J�.re'ra�l}f�� ef::�u!,:,��

tory prlCfs. We' are also head
quarters for Bee Xeepara Bup.
pllee. Bend for our catalogue
wltb dIscount sbee'. Address

.

Top.k .... Supply Hou.'�'
Tope"a, KlUUUt

7th aDd QuIncy,

•

•

"

better

were

_som_e beef scraps and
butcher., Boll these

splendid' work In helping

The' Chlcagoo Poultry, Pigeon and
'.Pet Stock. Show will held held Jan.

this variety later

'

on.

to

Such

develop
men

as

Burdick, Shepherd, Ham, Denny and a
score of ot.bers 'haVA ilonA Jllllch by
th,elr experIence to aid In buflc1lng. up
this, the best and hanc1soinest of a]]-

22:27,"1906.

LOW PRJCEfI on "one-cuttprs. 'clover cutlero,
;'roodPra.IfJ'''- mortaro and poultry l11ppIlPB. 'Fr..
!upply C'atAlolll'e. Ad<'lr.ee manufa<l!1Jrer, Humphrey, V.leStreet.Jollet. III.

The OrIgin of Buff p, .Rocks,
short :wlilie' ago eli. correspondent·
but that Is another subject.
of the KANSAS FARMER asked'· about the
)rlgln (j'f BUff P. Rocks. We announced
TROBOUGHBRF.D B. P. Rock", B. C. Black
William Randolph reports a very
1IIlnorca. aud 1'1.1'1. Ramhnrll' rock-rels for oale at'
as 'well' as' we" COUld,' 'but' have since
Kaus.
A.
J.
Mra.
Marshall,
Gardner,
ea�h.
successful poultry show at Lawrence,
,1.&0
come acposs the foliowlng account of
TWO LITTERB of lIue Collie pups. Malp, e6: fe
Kan., with some five hundred birds i·n
their orlghf' by ,;Irving Crocker, which
Order e.rly.
A. P. Chasey, BOllte 6
mole. M.
The quality of the ex
competition.
North Topeka. XRUS.
,may be'of interest'to"many readers.
hibit was fine and the attendance good.
ROCK-2
BARRED
pen-,
vIgorous, clearly
Doubtiess to 'R. ·"G. <'Buffin�oit., Fail
They paid all premiums In full and
harrell; also ,poland-Chlnu. Chu. Parsons, Clear·
water, Kaus.
River, Mass.; beiongs the' c'redit of first
came out to the good with several dol
BUFF COC1RIN BANTAMS-12.50 per paIr. An ," exhibiting these fowls under the name
lars in the treasury.
approprIate Cbrletmas or bIrthday prepent ,Ihat will 'of Bu'ir Plym" Ollth
Rocks, although he
delight the children. James C. Jonee, Leavenworth,
Xans.
was not"alone 'In '. the' enterprise. OthA very Interesting little booklet, en
'FOR BALE-I50 B. P. R. aDd W. P. R. coCkerels
ers had bee.n· worKing with flattering
titled "The Ups and Downs of An In
and -pullete: strong, vl"orons, cockerels, f2 to f6:
success to "produce'-s, buff 'fowl of the
pull.tI, II to 12.50. ExhIbItIon cockerels mattPlof
ventor," has just been publlshed by
Mr. and Mrs. ChrIs Bearinan,
PlymouthiRock type; so that It was no
Wt�:::.o�����e.
Jo�nson, the Incubator man of Clay
: surprls�{ in thEl year fofiowl�g theIr
Center, Neb. It Is an account of the
PURE-BRED Barr.d Plymollth ROl'ks at reason
able prlcee. J. A. Bawhlll, Edgerton. Xans.
deb.ut at Providence, R. 't., to 'find sevtrials and successes of his career as
A

BUFF ROCKB-A few "Dod cockerels for 88le at
'I elich. H. M. Stephens, Munden, Kans.

Po

Topeka, KanIa ..

BATES,

filOf!l·"Uhe'.

,'"

PURJI'-JlRJIlD S. c. R. LPIlhorn I'OrJo:rplo. 7�'cents
e.cb .• Ix (ort4. F. P. Flower, WalrPlI.Jd. Iran,.

]

.whlch were successful; but experl
'.
bones
ments to build .up other strAins on dlf
with some small pota.toes and turnlns,. ferent lines seem to have been abanthen empty the SOUD on the alfalfa
doned.
leaves and' t.hlclten with cornmeal -and
There were other fanciers, however,
bran to proper consistency.
If 'this
who, If they did not take an active part
....
I ng
th e B UIL Rock S, did
wl1l not produce eggs, nothing will.
In orIFi.na.t

ration

•

Poultry Farm, Coulterville, I!1.

mash.

_

earl, and

the only orlglnal strains,
If I remember rightly, that were kept
s�parate and distinct. Crosses were
made, with a view of comblnin� the
good qualities of these two' strains,
strains

bra.n and cornmeal to

relishable

a

steamed,

be

sprinkled 'wlth

C'o�k.r.ls·
Lam"',

sh9�ld

.leav.es.

'

Come

,et the _. Aboll' 100 Hleo
'Pd cocIrerel8 from ,I to .. eacb
Reduction on four or more.

Central Kansas town.

a

all

W. H. Mu-

BAltBlllD AND WJlYTlIl PI.'VVOtJTB' Boox
per t&; til per 411. Ha�nl and B�IfJ:v
I, _rtu II" III MH. _r ... lin, vurli
l'IIIIIII Ottawa, k.na.

Mp.IlOW

on this llne without Intraother blood whatever. Mr.
Wilson wrlte� me that he obtained' at
the outset the close featherlng requlr

his maUne:s

At the WOl'ld's Fair In 1893 he' ex
hlblted two pairs and a breeding pen
But none of the manufactured by-praSome of
and made a' clean sweep.
ducts of alfalfa will equal the pure
these winners never have been excelled
stuff Itself.
The late cuttings of al- ,for color.
At that time the senseless
falfa are better than the' earller cutfad for lemon buff-which Is not buff
alngs for poultry, because the stems 'at all-had not come to the surface.
are not so tough and the' follage Is
Had It always remained burled we
heavier. If you have not a clover cutwould have fewer defects to fight at
ter to cut It Into' proper lengths, you
the present time.
can get the full benefit of It by shaking
The ,Fall River and the Wilson

completed

BJNOI.JII COMB BUP'JI'
lIEGJrORl"'@-B'Nded !>y II .... prj ... PfII Obi....,
1'111'010 tlNlll anti took IIx first prlHl ail tlrst PPD .t
N.wton 181M. :.r,IlS, III for 111. B. PerkIn., 80:1 E.. ,

181'JIte.lots.

Btock for aa1..

public notice, alth ough

In 1888 J. D. Wilson, of WClrcester,
N. Y., laid the foundation of his strain
by crossing a Buff'Coohln and a Light
The results of this cross
Brahma.
were so pr'omlslng that he continued

llttle

A

trade..

Alfalfa Is being recognized

BRl!lD

BT�OLE COMB WB'I'I'E LEOHOBN

this

for

more
I

R. C. IROII [EaHORIS

of bet-

specimens very fine

,A plant costing $2{),OOO has just been

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURXEYB and Golden
Wy.nllottps. VOllnll.toclrforsale. Addnu, Mra
A. B. Grailt, EmporIa, 'Kanl.

WHITlII WVA�DOTTEP-C'bolcp
lIuJlthl or H.ul for sale che.p. B. W. AN,
XalI....

as

of the best of 'egg foods.
Alfalfa meal
Is now a great commercial commodity.

..

a"

mark e t

WOUld, result In many
extra dollar for the pocketbook.

RALlIl-Exhlbltlon B. O. Blaclr Mlnorca
cockeJ'f!I •. '2. I Iluaranter thpm. A<'Idrees Geo .. e
Xem. 817 Oaage Bt LPavenworth. Xans.

tlu'n"'ohandpgn.
tI'1I To'Pe'h A ...... TCI'II ••. 'Kanl.

th e

on

any

K.n ....

La,ln. .traln

""ohnaon'a

It was known by a few-as already Intlmated-that there were competitors
coming to the front whose color had
been del'ived from the Buff Cochln.

.

the hens

FOR

5i:Lflrbornl

d rug

Hutchlneon,

uU� to this time this strain' only had

received

fixing on the poultry-house to
make It warm and comfortable and a
little extra care In regard to feeding

\

WYANDOTTEfI. Whlte.nd ""vn. and W. H.
RII,h Ilrad� stnclr .t low prlCP1l. Writ.
to R. Boyd Wallace, BhllI'ord, Kans.

Write me.

a·

·were

mIte aDd

CHAS. E. MOHR,
Glend.le P.rk,

b ff

extra
.

Turk.ys.

OrplulltOns

some

11: fair p rl ce for eggs at any tl me.
But fresh eggs In winter ought to be
more plentiful and farmers ought to

.'

P. HuGey. Boute

to !!b.WD .... MUDty farmel'll.

The females

ter size and

pay

,oar wants

TO OJ'Vll: AWAV-IO Bull'

wing-bows,

they once were because they .could
not bekept long without spolllng. All
that Is past now, _and the low prlces
of y�ars ago will never come again.
Cold-storage men are always ready. to

Pure

ROSE roMB BRODE II'ILA ND RED ()lIlo!rf!nl.
Thoronghbred DuroO-:S.rsey pllli. Hlgh.gra'd. Re4
Pollp<'l bull calvell. Prlcee rPalonable. Addree. J.
W, Poulton, Medora. K.ns.

I onger

no
I

lD9OI'I FOR BALlll-l!l. O. W. Leshoml, W. W�10ttel: tt per 11. w.m. tarlreya. tt JIO per 9. JIIII'
dell If-. toe each. W. African IlIlneae. tt Jll!r 17,

Eaolll. b per slUln,.
Bonte'. HutohtlllOn, Kan..

Strlctly
eggs
'w;ould probably brlng 40

a

bal8Dd -'7 wIlJ be refunded,

.

plants' dn the city, the prlce of eggs
has gradually Increased, for they are

.:

p:::o=r.j.�=�Ir:'-��:J:=����

."'lta_Fat",.

th a t

at

.

wblte. y.1I0W· I ... baylY'S, line sb.pe. Writ" for
prleee,'they .l'erlght. s. O. Boetwlck, R.II,HoY'.XII3

"'It. O. W_ Ll!IrhOml aDd 'B1Ift' Bock..

'per "'dozen; 'and'

cents'

eggs
Since the estabor 45 cents per dozen.
IIshment of the great cold-storage

oo!k�:I���;:: ::,r:���J�E�*rr=.�

I'l'J'Al'IIJ),ABD

35'

-

ImuS, Xans.

A.

Notel.
.

CO ld-s t orage

tqD'S,'2.80Nch. Ad<'lrt'l!soH.JJonT.J.Bweeney,
Boote 2. M.ple Hill. X.nl.

AU llIaraateed pa_bred.
" lIaple mu. ][Ans,

males were stlll under-sized;" however,
and showed their R. I. Red origin In
their large 'l>lack tails and dark-red

selllng In the Topeka

are now

markets "at

Turkel"

WlIITE PI,moth Boclr coc!rerels for sale.

:OWEN.

THOMAS

�y

CHICKS.'

IIcad�_. GuaraDh't'd'to klUmtf!"aDdUpetf
Pl'Opert;po wee. If not .... ailed ret.1llD boUle aDd ...

.

,,_

B. c. B. LEGRflRNB excluelv.ly; IlD line cockerels
.nd 4 cocks for ,ale, cheap. AddrfOs, J. A. X.uft'
man, Ahllene, X.nl.

'6.

provement which had taken place since
The
the enlbit of the year before.

,.

'

CONDUCTED

HOLLAND TURKEYB for ..Ie .t f7
tom
per trIo from 1I0ck th.t ecore 95 to 97" pnlntl.
Mn. Geo. E.
18 to IlD pounde, h.nslO to J4 p!lUDds.
Peck, Box 21, Gr •• t Bend, Fanl.

WHITE

NICE BLACK LANGBJJ A NS- 'For sale cock·
erels. hens and pullets; ,I each. Mra. Geo. W. XIng,
Solomon, Kans.

_.

,

"

<.

SAY. YOUR

UH IllP Itam.r .Ie. aDd LIGP 'Km.r,

At these shows the writer ['Rced the
awards' and was surprlsed at the tm-

,,'

.

.

.

at PhUadelphla

and New York.

�,_�
\lVn�,...
.....d

'

"

JANUARY, 4, 1908.

TmfKANSAS FARMER

II

'

.

.

.

'.

'.

.

"

,.,

,.

..

•

FOR
1& varletlell pure-bred ohlokens, eluOD
anel turkey..
Powlll anel e.... at low
Writ. for oatalope.
II. II.
prloes.
BDfIKJDR, Baabt., .....

...�

---SilO 0---, ..1"':"1
Barred Rock Cockerels
.

..:gr.�':IrhO!I�:&s�u;�u�r:.rr�t:�!::;
for utility

the sbow roomt• write me ., ODce. I
can pl_ you In both 4I1Iauty and prloe.
I alao
h ..... 80 yurUng bens, (cockerel bred) Obe.p 10
llUlke room. Let me m.te. trio or. pen for yoa
th., wlU ........ tlafactory reaultl. s.UafacUoil.l1I.r
or

anHed or mQuey refandlld.

A. B. MILLER,.

Bar.,- ....

.

.

strains' in process of de
velopment,' soine of which never got
beyond' their 'first stages.
eral

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMB-12.60 p.r paIr. An'"!
approprlah! clnlstmas or blrtbd� prepent, that will
Jamee 'l.i. Jones, Leavendellll'ht the children.
worth, Kans.
.

FOR

other

In'buHding.up,hls

SAL�.

ton" drew

15 varIeties pure-bred chIckens, ducks,
.land
Fowls and eggs at
geese 'and turkeys.
very
WrIte tor catalogue. H. H.,
low prIces.
often
HINJKFlR. Manknto. MIDn .. R. R._'"

strain Mr.

Buffing

at· that tfine·:not:

'extenslvely' ,knowh,"'but
threw·

some

.

'whIch

:very creditable buff

specimens; "Glioosfng' such 'as conform-

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.
Boes Comb R. I. Rede and Buff On>lngtonl., few
cockerpll and a few Orplngton hens aDol pqUe,," for
eale. We wou four flrtlt, two eecond RDd one thIrd
prlzee at EmporIa. Dec. 6-9,1006. PrIces r.asonable
J. w. Swart., AmerlculI, Kanll.

ed to

.

+."

·alreadY i'/aEi, 'a '''OarreiI''Rock cross -in
the., ma�efii.p':Of,theke 'Re'ds_;_:ana by
to

to feed.

in

"

soon

a

Ex-eLl I�IVBI v.

.

of the PlymoUth Ro'ck imd: a: veri fair"
'buff surface color.'

should

THOMAS OWEN,

.5ta. B,

Topek.,

.

Mr. Buffington exhibited these birds
,

K ......

SCOTCH COLLIES.
I!IfIO'I'mI C'OLLJ�.-4l00t1l)l ('out, JIll.,. 'rom.
rel'lhre4 .toOk for sale. Jl'lI'porla X.neli, W. B'
_taudl, V, S .. Emporta, Ean.,

.

for the first time at Providence, R. I.,
were
chrlstened
Buff
wJ;tere 'they

,At 'so,me 'of the later shows Dr. AI-,
drlch, 'who had been breeding along'
the same 'lines, was also' an' exlilbltor.
'

was

In

1892:'The following

this Fall River strain made

a

year'

very

re-

grains

alisist to vary the food

have

not

cellent.

Rocks.

Tbls

They

In the list of

only the different
grains but some kind of bulky food.
Potatoes, milk, chopped clover, or any
thing that the hens will eat are ex

.

289 egge each 111 one year. I have hrell them exclu·"
sl vely for twelve years and have tbem scorIng 94 to
IM!�, Ilnd as good u can he found anywhere. Eggs
only 12 per 16; '5 per 45, and T prepay expreesalle to
Yarde at
.ny expr�. omce In the UnIted "'tates.
Address
realdenDe, adjoInIng WubhurD College.

be

variation that gives the best results.
To properly vary the. food the hens

,

Oood for 'Bns, Oood to Eat •• nd Onod to l.oOk at
W. P. Rocks hold the record for eg".laylng over
every other varIety of fowle; .Ight pullete averagIng

d·own.

some, though changing from one grain
to another Is not always the kind of

c·I,!se att:�tr?n all'd�tai_�s ·ma.tfng,
succeeded'ln·"1>ringlng·'o.ut
Wh·lte Plymouth R OC k"S' 'lie
owl having maiiy"ofthe 'chal'acteristlcs
'-,

more come

Oats should

,

...,

�::!, Il��ey fJl:t��:::E::
a\��tI Ate.:'S
make
experlenoed
or

to

I

money

p"..Iltry. Write for free catalog to
HOUBATOR 00., Bos 18, Hebron, Be'b.
on

SEE THE 1906 RELIABLE
before you buy. Perfectly practical forpoul
trymen or beKlnners. Double heatiDR' system
Irlves bigger hatches-saves
third the oll. Sold on a money
back guarantee. Write for free
catalQll'. Reliable Farm PureBred Birds and Eggs. Get prices.
ReliablA Inoubator and Brooder 00.,
BOll B·Ola Quincy. Illinois, U, 8, A.

one-�
-

..

.

,

a

will never

the' Plymouth. Rock type-not a
matter; �y' the;,way; since' there

difficult

.

It's a_pleasure to hatch lots of chicks
In a HATOH-ALL INOUBATOR, Pure

recounts his first dif

novel.

It.
ficulties in solving the pro'I:I1em or
his
to
final
artificial
incubation,
triumph on the top round of the lad
der of fame, from whence we trust he
as

'largely' upon" the Rhode Is

Re'ds;"'a;,'ibreed

Good Hatches Promised

Johnson Is orig
incubator expert.
inal, not only as an Inventor, but as a
writer and his book Is as entertaining
un

One of the greatest dUH.cultfes in the
management of" fowls Is to properly
feed them for the best· results,
It
is not· only necessary to know the 'kind
of food ,to give them but to so feed
them that they will be induced �o exer-

.12.80
200

Por

Ell

IJICUBATO

Perfect 10. OODltro.OUOD aDd
acUOD. 'Bat,ob .. 0"'1'1 tertlle

wrttetorcaWosto-day.
OEO. H. STAHL, Quln

en.

.HOEB�"�Eo�'·

!laad

AI

POU L TRY

... &. tor 1808 contalnl 224
pac •• ,wlth
man,. fine colored plate. of rowl. t;rue to Itt•.
n �ll. aU_bout; chicken., $.)lair
care, dtaeuel
aDd remedlel. A.II ahout;I •• uhatona1id bowto
operate them. AU about;
uUry boulu and
how to build them. n',
of chick end om. You nee4lt .. Prl •• 81, 5ete.
C.V.8HOEM.lKEB, ao" ,lit, PREEPORT,ILL,

realiranencrc}Oroodl.

i
t

'Ii

THE KANSAS FAIWER
s

ot all

230 Egg Jncub.ator

1!�t!8
o.n

olrer

never

_,.

hateba

,

poultry

.... M., •••. I ••

the

in full blast

Kansas has her

more, and if possible send some
f his birds to be judged and scored.
real
n this way he can find out the
ne or

alue and quality of his stock.
The writer attended the Poultry
how at Manhattan, Dec. 12 to 16, held
nder the auspices of the Kansas State
�grlcultura) College. It was �eld in
of the buUdings on the college
ne
rounds, which mllltated against the
ttendance of visitors, the college cam

being some two mUes from the
part of the town of Manhattan.

lain

of

bjects

mistake to hold it so

town, as one of the main
a poultry show was thus

from

ar

was a

the 8II·produclnl orsana, reddenlnl
brllbtenlnl tbe featbers.

cnlture, but they could have

uired

"

�oul·try

bred fowls he has been �xperimenting
with, illustrative of the Mendel theory
He had crossed Bingle
Leghorns with Black
Langshans, and in the progeny could
be seen a perfectly black bird with
White

comb

clean. legs, another mottled In black
and white, another pure white with
feathered legs.
They were iill of

larger size than Leghorns and

blacker

Professor Erf
Lancshans.
will continue his experiments In this
line until he reaches the original an
cestors of both these breeds. A thou

the

than

ought to be appropriated
by the State for the use of this depart
sand dollars

DR. HESS. CURl,
Aahllnd, Ohio.

ment.

.

...... & Lou •• KUlar KUla LI ...
.

.

�
�';gMoney Bac� if Not the Best

ac

There

was

display

one

allover; beat
tank; bot water;
Beat 100 cblck bot water
self-reJl1llatinll.
Brooder 14.50. Incubator and Brooder ordered
tOlletber .n.oo. Sati.faction ,uarant .... Our
book, 'Hatcblnll Facts" tells aJI .. bout them.
Mailed free. Write toda,..
Belle Cit Incubator Co. a..,�, RaeI-. ....
caaeB

copper

1":.

.

nearly

and we are still at it.

We can teach you thoroughly, successfully.
Our orlglnal.personal correspondence course
of Instruction Is interesting'.

practical,

us SHIP YOU A "SURE HATCH" TO TRY at our expense for freight,�wlth
the positive agreement on our part that if it doesn't pay its cost with
hatch you can send-it back at our expense and get your money
-with the positive agreement t�at. It must out-hatch
back.
any other make of Incubater, or your money
How long could we stay"i�i�siness if "Sure
and
with
a
these
on
ltberaltenms,
Hatches," sold
five-year guarantee, failed to work to the satisfac
tion of the purchaser? Well, in eight years we
80.000 m�chines on ·these terms.
have sold

LET
Double

a very creditable

MODey in the Poaltry, B...me..
the Sure Hatch Incubator, and follow the
'J,..
plain, practical directions of tbe Sure Hatch Poultry Manual;
size and
The prices of Sure Hatch Incubators are 17.50 and up, dependiog' on the
the
where you live. We pay all frela'ht· to your railroad station. And we pay
trial It falls to do the work. No
6
or
yearB
6
if
after
6
back
weeks,
moutb,
frelll'ht
guarantee.
such
a
make
Iong-tltne
other Incubator Company In tbe'world (lares to
Mauual. Just a
Drop us a line today and &'8t the Free Catalogue and Poultry
office.
postal card will b� It by retum mail. Address either
There'.

costs

��f�!�:;to 01:�!i�:!:ise':s.W!�::�,;��
�ai': .:�
��;lI�op�:�e s��� lt�l�e:����=:
attention

If

given
p ... eeat o. til .. Innlt.eDt. Individual
to make
each student. Write for (ree hooklet telling how
of Poaltry 0UItun, 11�
f'Oultry pay. Oolumbla School
N.
Y.
Waten111e,

13 WEEKS FREE

U.ne"Koacl

yoU UBe

SURE HATOH INCUBATOR CO.
Boa

You Must Or 15 months ·for
only SI

Sleep.

If you cannot, it is due to

irritated

or

congested

the brain, which will

velope

into

nervous

an

state of
soon

de

prostration.

The Kansas Farmer

Nature' demands sleep, and
it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and

sustaining

process. This

nature

to

restore

Dr.

N ervine brings
refreshing sle'ep, because it
soothes the irritation and re
moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it
nourishes and strengthens ev
ery nerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will give strength
and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine.
"During the past winter I had tW()
attacks ot LaGrlppe which lett me
I
Very weak, and In bad condition.
was so nervous I could not sleep.
My
Wlfel after trytnlr different remedies,
Wen�

tor a doctor.
The doctor was
and a neichbor recommended Dr.
es' Nervlne and she brought homo
I had not slept tor Borne time,
ad terrible pains In my h�ad.
taking a few doses ot Nervine
e
pain was not BO severe, and' [
slept.
I am now taking the second
bottla. and am very' much Imornved."
HENRY M. SMITH, Underhill, Vt.
Dr. Miles' Nervlne Is sold by your
who will guarantee that the
will benefit.
If It fall., he

�tl'
:n�othtiA.
fifter
.

g��r�8t,
will
o,t'le

r. und

your """ney.

M U•• MOdi"f CO., li:lkhatt,

establl.hed

In

the

1883,

be.t

cenabae

agrIcultural weekly paper In the we.t.
It

Miles'

.

lu-"

8, IncliaaapoUa. LuI.

_@���!x·
...tlsfaoHon to thou.and. of users.
_II: of OLD TRUSTY. Three oeUO"" of
model.. Buy OLD TRUSTY mad� of Redwood
Don'$ esperiment wltll untried, ne ...
of wann water

:::nC3�l':{b:J�� ����:t�!'Il;..":c.-':f'J.':. ��e';b�l!r�rg�latlon

INCUBATOR m'�RlJNS
OLD¥'aUSTI'_PI_-J'OU,Oryourm.ODeJ'

KANSAS II'ARJIIIDB,

Tile "old reDable"

ex

hausted vitality.

Dept.

421. CIQ c..ter. N.b.

�� f0.,rt����If.'�� O��:�h�ft':;'luJJeea"'nd�e;o��onomlcal
_... ·Sold on.o, eo and 00 clay

period

of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and

allows

PA.N-A-C·E·A

of reversion.

it if the show had been held

town.

n

and

DR. H'ESS

or

of
dissemination
efeated, viz. the
oultry experience among the people.
t is time that the college gave its
tudents a good chance to study poul
ry

comb

the

We werealso amazed that the

more pens with large yards
of high wire netting could have been
built for the small sum of '300. The
Professor showed us SOMe of the cross

dozen

bare of them. They are great eduea
tonal centers of the poultry industry.
'very poultry fancier ought to attend

Ve think it

Poultry

It Ila tonlc,lncreulnl tbe powen of dlsestlon, IUP
tbe liver, aroullnl
plylollron for tbe blood, c1eanelnl

freezing their

severest weather without

combs.

us

.

were

Poultry Pointer ••
now

as

drop-curtain variety, and we
surprised to learn that fowls
could be
kept In them during the

of

growing and breedlng fowls
oth
bould be fed just sumcient to keep
em in good thrifty condition.

poultry shows are
II over the country.

n Is .u open aecret amonl poultr,.
au_ful tb ..t
,
fOOll Is notalltbat mak811 benl lay. OftenI
tl. nen tbe sreateatoare and attention to
tblD
at
proJ!8r feedlnl will not produce elll
-.ion oftbeyear. Sucb a coJldltlon II Invariably
due' to dlgeBtlvedUllcultlee and IOmetlm .. d�
Pan __to tbla colldldon.
Dr:Ul_

ral�re wbo bave been

Chief of Dairy
Husbandry, very kindly took us around
These are
to see the poultry-houses.
tion to his duties

not store up too much fat.

ise and

the

birds

Erf, who has charge of the
department station, In addi

Prof.

i'hl�cu.

bu�

������no:!=,p=�°dh1!�.�,ro:.::.!t=r��p'r;"��·
Co., D ..... ' ••

the

of

mature.

Automatic contrul oCheat and ventilation. Per:Cec:t
morefOJ'
assured. Doubles your poultry profits. Don'tpay
smaller and. poorer Incubators, Get the hest at (reich"

I"DUb".,

under

conSiderably, es
pecially if the specimens are not fully

50Id�.!t�re��u����!
Ro,a'

standard

This reduces

the old standard.
score

before you
paid bargain i>rIc ... ID ... tl�te

new

compelled to cut much

are

severely for defects than

more

The ramona

before equ ..Ued.

Under the

plentiful.

so

the judges

East of the Rocldes.

Bere'l

the leading varieties ot poultry.

Barred Plymouth Rocks and Leghorns
were the most numerous, though there
was quite a large class of White Wyan
The other varieties were not
dottes.

.olve.

the

It

farmer.

for

problem.

he�p.

and

Intere.t..

member of the farmer'.

12

It.

expert authorltle..

are

three

Te.t

free.

month.

coupon

It cont.....

It.

on

trial

Clip the

below.

KANSAS F.\.RMIllR

Topeka,
I

eveKT

contribu

Sent

24 to 82 page. each week.

bu•.,.

It h ..

famUy.

regular department..

tor.

the

COMPANY,

Kan ....

offer to new
the Kansas
Farmer three months tree.
At the
end of thc three months I will either
3end $1.00 for a full year trom that
d!lte or write YOU to stop the paper,
R.nd you are to make no charge for
the thrce months' trial.
accept

your

9ub�crlbers

Name
P.

O.

to

trial

send

me

............

Add·ress

.

,
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I. made.

of you. when Bale
�I "'"" with _poUible II ye ..r··_......_.bacil:
lI'better than e ... r. BOO tUu_
........ _te 181'_ hi. new Inaubator 110911:
chicken ral.ers evel'J'wbere.
of
the
pulae
blood
alld
quicken
tton. 'hal ,.hlreddetl tlie
_rdI. etc., aU written by John
OTerlOO _811 of adYioe, auneatlou •• plana, tablea,
he kII""" .. bont poultrJ' by e:lperlenoe.
son hlmlelf, from the ltandPiilnt of tbe·'Iit_
oIuI' write today to
A book,.oU need. Wortb II.OCI. Free r� the aaldng.

M. M. JOHNSON CO.,
Nebraska.
.Clay Center.
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for it."

'.n

�
tfte<Vu;

.

JOHN

MISSOURI

'FORE

STATE

DAmy

AS·

good to a cow.
whom It· Is not

.

The first ·thlng Is the procuring of
food. I take It that the dairyman Is a
farmer and runs his farm to produce

'\

cow-peas

fodder

with

pounds

bran.

and

to

two

I thought I did

-

as

for

hay

well

that

good

com.

corn

pays

g6bd

stloa- makes

It seems'
Is very slow to tum to It.
too costly to bul1d stlos and buy cut

ttne machines. etc.. but this wlll be
changed. T think the makine of artl
ficl!!l ro� out of sand anil J!'I"avel and
cement iVlll be the material for build
faU itt Klrksvllle and It has' aU an
Ing silos. There Is one stlo bunt this

you

.

.

For full flow of milk It needs somethat com lacks mixed with
This time oats were a
the ensl1age.

of being the best, and Is
presumed not to be subiect to rot or
decay; rats can 'not bother It ftnd It

thing

peamaces

will be air· and water·tlght.
That Is
the essential In a sl1o. The macblnery

will

be gotten by those who run
·thrashing outflts The machlue Is on
wheels and can be folded and set up

"If

sald�
a

I

day,

feed
I

get

a

half

nothing

gal·
for

she needs
that
for
her ow.n
It;
support. 'But If I feed a whole gallon,
she· gives enough more to pay double

soon

..

and taken down quicker than a thrash·
Ing machine.
I find some are planting cow-peas
w:lth com. and get the two crops on
the same grOund. I·thlnk that will be

The economy In feeding cows Is not
saving feed,- for the more you can get
her to eat and digest the more she wlll
make for her keeper. When I think of

Ion

valuable' fertilizer

more

..

clover hay and

that, I remember what the Swedish
He fed barley and
dairyman said.

put
shuck, etc.,

I.good feed and '!!;ood for -the
;

ground:

I

have tried It some, but' did 'not get the
kind of, cow:peas.
Perhaps, the· old
com·fleld·bean might be··best'for It. I
plan�ed some this year, but planted'too
late so·they did not do much:
1 l!av,e heard, of failures In building
.

When you

see

the waist low Tubular you oan't be

driven

into

buying a

Can and crank are 'uat. tbe
baok·breaki.cg, "buoket bowl" separator.
ri_bt hei_ht on tbe Tubular. Here is the largest Dairy Tubular along
side four "baok breakers." The girl with her .hand oil the Tubular is 5
This is an exaot reproduotion from a' ph·otograph.
feet, 4 inohes tall.
Which
for you? Makers of "baok breakers'" try,·to get their: cans'
kin�
low by settmg the oranks low.
Hi_h can. break your baok backward
low crank. break it forward.
Unless yoil are a double jOinted giant
To show you how high these "back
you'll find a high can is no joke.
bre!lker"
oan.s really are, when the maohines are set high enough to turn
easily. we raised these "baok breakers" 'til their crank axles were· level
with the Tubular crank axle.
"Back breaker" makers don't like this'
pioture-it·. too true. They try to squirm out of it .. You-wouldn't like

turnin_ crank.

a.

on

Iowa. "back breaker" maker. puUhem.

,

The low can Is only one of many advantages Dairy Tubulars, have over all others.
Dairy Tubular bowls are slmple-·"back )lreakers" are complicated.
Tubulars' are
selt-olllng-.no 011 holes to fill up. "Back breakers" are 011 drippers and 011 waster.
To learn a lot more about Tubulars, write today for catalog N.l86

Th'at Is

nearly'

'The ....lIy "choop"
�Iol like all
blch WIll ji;f
,our
ochorlDUhl.oo, 11th. 0
or.
..0,," In ch. moot profltabl. and .. tlafaolorJ
and

I"::r'�t!c'b:nD':!'f..�"'" �:''::l:
� nlth ol h., th. II dIa& r::""",.....
Th ••• ., _ of other oepa.
10 ",•• ,y.fty. y.....
ra&on a' the moet caDDot Jut more th ... fty. or i1ll
ODM

become

.1

Junk"

wtthID

01

lint or:-.t does'DOt mean
doee the manufacturer'. ua8aforceable guaraatee

nor

i':o': t��o:nT ::::!��:tm;:;:::=r.-=D:le

pIlaf

Bofore bn:rtll8 a
stook 01 the "fakIr"
a DK LAVAL .alal"",. of
"durabUlty lacts aDd reuoDl. II. will 001& 10U
nothlll8 10 kaow �._

..

work the corn-crop Into the sUo, and
they that do not do that allow them

lor
ooparalor write
n

selves to suffer big loss that could wen
be prevented.

THE DE LlYlL SEPIRITOR 00.

I

hardly stop till I say
about the necessity of

a

valuable

time

with

feed

and

months old.

even

Jersey steer; and the heifers
raised for cows.
If you

a

.

be

shonld

get heifer

from

calves

them the

cows. use

unnrofltable

same

as

the steer

calves.
There Is often mention of Canada
neas as a I!'ood cron to feed as sub8t.lt.ute for clover' hay. I have sowed
them wlt.h oats ani! I!'ot. a. I!'OO" eron,

cn't.• 'l1O'

�'hout

acr�R

thlR'

seMon

blue-grass In the

I turned In

field:

over

I sowed It twice and got

a

I!'ood stand

last .tlme--I!'ot one I!'ooll cuttlne second
year. then It quit I!'rowfnl!' anr'! I sowed

J!'I"9ss-"eed

head of ca.ttle and thirteen horses, and
supposed they would eat It as fast as
It could grow; but the middle of June
the clover was knee-high and you

hardly see they had been there,
only by the crooked paths they made
We mowed It
by walking through.
and find It good as any clover hay to
I was particular to mow It be
feed.
cause if it Is left to ripen it falls down
could

It
and kUls all the stand.
ground, where red
clover would not stand, and If it Is cut

and

rots

wtll do well on wet

and Alslke clover and

they made a �ood cron the next year.
Last AUJ!'Ust I sowed tha.t niece I had
In Clima.ile, neas lifter I hall nlowed. har

It

not

does

Uke

out

run

clover.

,

Obloago,..II1.
.... ,.,." .Oan.
.,,"

A

hI
8)
gJ
CI
W
II.

tr
CI

ft,

common

/,/

STEP .....

c;..-(MP.lR(

STONES TO

DAIRYl

.SUCCESS'

as well as I COUld.
fine. but the IP'asshonners
than half tbe piece.
What

a

was very

f
11

o

.

I think If that could be "tlccessfll11y
J!'I"own. T wonl" be sunnHer'! wlt.h the
kln!l

st.ook.

so

of

feed

T will

for

Illl

kP.en tryfnl!

klnlls

t.o'

Cow Owners

of

THIS IS ADDRESSED TO YOU.
T!:!J.�-'::o��;.s' I�D�o�:�.t!'.,"!r .:l\\!'ih!"::lJ
fashioned
d.II
It
of
wID
separator,
.a
��:::,.anlol�-:!.
If
make
dollar

rafsP.

It.' T shall ',be thanltful to 1111 t.hllt. t.ell
how to I!'et.
very

P.T1l'1tllll!'e ril!'ht.

:>8

way, you may make

I flnd It

good winter feed and It Is

.0 ••

....

cream

very

you want to

good to provide enoul?h. so It can be
had to feed when psstures fall tbe last
of July' and from that on aU faU; and
keep a good 'flow of milk regularly.

�ows

T find Alslke clover a splendid thing
T have something
bottomlands.
on

ticatlODS.
... pl ...

lIet

an

tor.

possible &om

eYery

Easy·Runnlnll

:, aD •• pl,.,

want to tell

you

�ou whr.

EmpIre'

Cream

You want to know why t and we
Here are a few reasons:
.

�"�C�I";� ��ea:.-.Il�I�I:...e':s.eu�&
1I�:p'e"::
make the
dolJan
for you.

most

Many scparaton have one or more of these qua.JJ.
The only one chat has them all IS tho
Let us prove
WOld for It.

OUI'

our

ltatements to you.

Don't take

Investigate thoroughly before you

I sowed In the spring
Last yea.r weeds were as

=::��m��::.':��:r.�:::':���
:t:
i;��e�h:t
the
need.
.",pl,.
separator

thick and big 'as I ever saw weeds
gl'OW Rnd I tbought they would ruin It,
but I (Ud nothing for It and after frost

�:1:1�;. y=
��t::::;sol��.'�!n':a!:
all thi. phenomenal
there

100

acres

15

weeds.

as

much

Is not

success

lD�te.:g��ro�
IllPiRE

winter-killed, but
overpowered all the

I had nearly

you

where aD .m .. IN user has not become
tic &lend of the little machine.

It would he

pect.ed
this
spring it

crean.

Universal pepularity Is a sure sign 01 merit. The
sales of Impl,. machines havo Increased b)' leaps

Idl1ed the weeds 'in the fall the clover
I ex·
stood thick and .fine all over.

booklets.

Don't

an

ODO

delay, deJa,

CRUM SEPARATOR

BLOOMFIELD,
T_1e .100II. !(an

CO.

.

011'....

OMECASEPARATOR
produce. better cream, is more easily turned and
easily washed than any other. We let you
prove it on your own farm before you buy. Send
for cntalollue and Free Trial offer.
more

lh.

Omega Separalor Co.,

za Ooaoord •• re ... Lan.lnl. Mlah. 0'
Dept ..... In ... poll .... I .........

_.- bor who keeps cows.

·THE CLEVELAND

.

Ball
You

Bearing Separator.

No otber can

try It at your home without ,any ex
pense or obligation to buy. .send for the new free cataloaue.
THE CI.E:vo.ANo � SEPARATOR ':0..

run so

easy.

case

enthusl ...

upland

New book tellinll' how to
lI'et more milk money; how
to care for cream; how to
make butter and a hun·
dred other things. Free
if you mention this paper
and lI'ive name of nei.h·

C.impan,

WI.f Chllter, PI.

as

pastured to keep It from falling
down, It wl11 remain for many years.

took more
Is left. Is the mldille of It and It looks
flno now-the laRt of November-Is
Rh�i�t six hiches hll!'h and very clP."n.

a

m

an" rolled It

rowe II

ril!'ht.

flJ

or

'Th.

�

same

hundred

one

eot

anr'!

them alt' rl�1tt till t.hey were cut. then
It rained so lone they were badly dam
aged. T rea" all I can about alflllfa.

n

.-�
in

set

well

wlllm OIlt.S h"r'! bAllr'lp,iI out. Hlld

two

other

aT.

YO ••

good

make them good to butcher when

month to twelve

If It. fs

IT.II.W

CHICACO

they call all-purpose cows, think
Ing they must have a sort that wl11
brIng a" steer' calf that the feeder and
butcher wlll have.' Try to get cows
that wlll produce' good quality and
quantity of ml1k. Never mind the steer
calves ,If you aim to make on dairy
products. If you feed them well. you
can

COJITLAN"

""NItOU'M .. Ca" .. ST..

almost all farmers wlll fool

cows, as

a�ay
w.hat

,

some

can

thing

•

"

Sharpl .. ,.p�ralor

•

r:r:t:;:C�e!. P!'!C;�r
=D!;O�!bbll�;'
In
cheapee'" to tbe eDd,

So I think It good policy to

well.

The �reet

l.fJUL

way to handle com so It will be eaten
se-

·'I1 .... n

cal"'bl. ol'luUDII from

ha.. pro ••n to be

much

as

ODe

..

•.

DE UYIL ORUI aEPlUTIIS

as

of 1904.

TUBULAR·�or "Back BreakerP�;:

CREAl SEPARATOR.

gets most too dry and I
It, as It was cut, and It
made good ensilage.
Some experiment station published
finding 46 per cent of the toed-value
of com waR In the stalk, leaves, husk

over

.

"CHEAPEST"

com

water

ran

to

more

I think silos are
bea.ten vel!'etation
sure to come In I!'eneral·use. it.1thoul!'h
the farmer, that only alms to raise beef

best,

good crop and cheaper than bran.
Fl:ve pounds of oats-say three to six
pounds mixed in the ensilage, seems
to give good results. Do not grind the
oats when mixing with ensilage, as the
cow wlll grind them when mixed with
something she has to chew.

It, It does not, cost

than dried stutt and frost and weather·

as

get the most; and with
plenty of ensilage,
get something near a good ration.

bepauee

y6u

So I think

much feed

com

left standing untl1 they are deall and
weather·beaten have .pearly no fertillz·
Ing quality In them, and other vegetatton the same way. I think com nut In

ground I had In peas did not produce
as

economy of
In sllos to feed cows, I

bave never heard mentions: that any
plant cut at the ,best time for making
good feed is also the best to make
good fertUlzers, and that com-stalka

four

I

than one-third

trouble.

no

speak of the

Is great. I think It belongs to
good farming to make and apply fer·
tlltzers. as well' aa to cultivate good.
There Is a subject In this that I

peas, one load of peas to two of com.
That makes an ensilage that cows wlll
But the
eat· better than corn alone.
more

.

ductlon

raised cow-peas. and buUt
sl1os, cut the com when it was somewhat green and a little too hard for
roasting ears, I mixed corn and cowNext

gentle

be' saved.· That subject wUl' need
Our
more and more to be considered.
lands are showing the need of manure,
and when applled the Increase In' pro

fa.1rly good,

was

that Is

can

they would -not eat with

amount of clover

a man

and It Is much more convenient to feed
In barns or sheds where stock can be
kept comfortable and·· all the manure

and

could to get most benefit of the
com, but that left a great deal of
sufftclent

wliere

any
It In sllos than to cut and

as I

com-stalks

own,

when you get building
machinery
do not mean It 'In good for cows only
All
It Is good for all. kinds of stock.
seem to like It and' thrive on' It, and

clovers and, of course, our greatest
or' all feed, the common corn. I' say
greatest because I think it is best and
But the
yields the most per acre.
common way of letting it get dry and
hard, then gathering only the ears,
grinding or feeding whole, Is not the
When I first began dairying I
best.
would cut and shuck It, run It through
a 'cutting machine that mixed the com
the

to teach that.

and

pencllaria, sunflower"
cane,

possible

times'

for

putting

find somethIng good and very productive. I have trIed nearly all the new
as

some men

are

.

the com, and when put In' sUos at
.the right time It will all be eaten and
be good food, and I don't know any

When I

I have studied all parts of the known
world for all the different plants to

sugar

There

roar, swear and beat the cow
awkwardness and roughness of

and Idnd has

It before him to
consider what to raise that will make
most, .best, and cheapest feed. I think

things, such

can

Besides feed,

and tassel.

He has

vetches,

she

sUos �d filling them, but I have filled
mine nine times and made no failure.
Very little molded the first time where
there were small cracks between the
staves, l{ut I tightened them. Some

They will
their

dairy products. Then he wants to raise
as-nearly 8S possible all the feed on

.

profit.

a

must be kept In a comfortable
place so as 'not to be ilxposed to
storms, rain and snow; she must be
handled by folks that know how to lie

SOCIATION.

the farm.

ali

to have

properly.

digest

she

BE-

MO.,

KIRKSVILLE,

PATrERSON,

If you feed little,
that; but If you

generously she makes you

eat and

Econ·

for

means

That Is, she ought

.--=-�-----

Dairyman's Necessity
omy In Feeding.

The

feed

....J

__________

That

you lose the value of

can

.

.
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Cor·n-Sta.lk [)1.�ale."':"wUl
give

replies through this column c are fr·ee.
In order: to receive. a prompt'l'eply"all
lettora ·ror this, Department, ShOtll"d.' give
the
enQulr!3r's 'postoflic'/' shoutd- be
SIgned with full name and should' be
addressed
to the Veterinary Departot the Kansal! Farmer. TDpekll.,
'�flnt
Kans
or to Dr. C. L. Barnes., VeterlKansas Stilte .Agrlnary Depar-tment,
cultural College.' Manha�tan. Kans.
It In addition to having the letter answered' In the Kansas Farmer. an Im-;
mediate. answer
Is
deslrtld' by mall.
kindly enclose a 2-cent etamn,
Write
acrnaa tnn of. letter "To be answered In
Ka naa s li'al'mer." '

.

Horsel._My
with

Mangy
out tt there

•

Inbreedlng-A Question.

Ime

FABM!&R: �I'

EDITOR

KANSAS.

scientific and

syste

red

firm believer in

and

matic methods for the farmer, as well
as for the merchant or manufacturer.
And. as comparatively few farmers

as

,

une

you

ere,
ade
l

It

•

to

be
lwn

It

red
cut

ling
ara
non

of' taking

By; all means have your cows come
in early in the fall-not in the spring,
-too many people make that mistake.
I feed in winter months half ear

a

rely, upon their ag.r1for. the information

must

corn,. and have

cultural papel'S
business
which is needed to make
a success. For thls section of the coun

take

th�!r

your paper is, a!l the name
fies, for the Kansas farmer.
.

signi

"Keep this bull until'

a

I sell
a

to

my'

milk and cream direct to

restaurant in Kansas

City-16 to 50

,

and this

the most, $182 net per month;
with 10 to 15 cows. It depends mostly

to
so,
de-

A good warm'

cents per gllllon, with test not to be
less than milk, 4 per cent; cream, 20
The least I made was $35,
per cent.

Dumber

of his calves have been milked a good
Now, the
part of the first year."

question is, would it be advisable
keep the second lot of calves? If
how far may one inbreed to get the
I will be pleased
sired results?
have the subject of inbl'eeding, its

and chickens to

hogs

of the waste.

the calves sell to good advantage in
the winter.

I was particularly Interested in the
article. "The Problem of Dairy Cattle
He
Improvement," by A. S. Ennis.
says:

care

stable is necessary, and cows treated
or fed thus are generally in good con
diti9n and. the poorest give ml1k, and

try, you undoubtedly have the best, be
cause

that

a· want

stuff.

have had the opportunity
special course In agrtcnlture,'. the

greater part

to be

ought to .."be supplied-as when you
fatten cattle it wUl not do to feed grain
alone-they must have some coarse

a

am

seems

.

feed, cows, management, and price.
D. iI. GooD.
Douglas dounty.

on

ad

vant.ages and disadvantages, discussed

enter

readl1y
Though they do
water, only when put to it from neces
sity, the squirrel and the rabbit are
not

.

in

a.

futu-r.e issue.

Barton County.

S. R. Soorr.

the

among

all

land animals.

Milk and Cream.

Feeding for

of

swimmers

fastest

been

troubled

less

or

th e

cause

various

FABMEB:-YOU

taU

cows access to hay the
around, no matter how good pas
t.ure they have; the fall-off is then not
a loss and the milk Is not so watery.

people think the cows do not
ne�d hay when Qn pastur�; but wtthSome

remedy to

Ie

,

you' under

'feed

and

the' stalk-field

which we have found very;satisfactory
in tneating horses affected with mango.

alfalfa

or

prairie hay; In fact, change the roughness to something bealdeaeorn-stalka.
Anh;g 8ow8.-:-We have two BOws
Blind Stagger8'7'I would like your
about 18 months old.' tluit have not.
-opinion concerning a certain disease
grown or' fattened w.ell for ."the
that is klUing many horses. in this
six months; do not eat weU- and walk
They appear
part of the country.
with dimculty. We kUled' OiiEf t (l.
,'sluggish, eat. sparingly, soon 'seem
and found no water in the
blind, and walk with a straddling gatt,
the walls very thiCk but'
as though they touch the ground be
w.ate·r 'around fore they expect to. W1ll stand lean
no. infiammaton,
the ijeart, and 'a clot of blood ':�s large
ing. against barb wire fence or any
and o� the' texture
as palin of hand
thing, but finally go down; some get
is the"trouble and
of the liver.
They wlU lie flat on
up a few times.
receive?
what, treatme.nt should 'they'
the ground until they die, sIx to ten
',.
S S.
Independence ,.. 'Kans.
noticed sick.
hours after
.

past·

'

'"bladderO-a:�

appar�ntlY'

som�

.

Wh�t

..

with

d�tIlculty

food

the

of

.

examination.· the attachment .between
the intestines is found to be blood
Some call the disease spinal
shot.

.

imperf�ct diges-

an

taken,. :r��ll�t1ng

tonic

A
for wi nd,

-�-=--,:::
A.

l'IterlD.� .peotDo

thro •• aDd IWmaob Voublet.
_�
____ •• _. ,1.!lO per
•

eaD, 01 4ealln,

TIa.X
T.l

or

lisp. prepaid.

Re."',,()o.,
OIal ••

,sulfa�e,

A Christmas Present

..

4.

giving

of

ounces

inc

pQunds

food twIce

p�lverized

.

Auswer:-This week
will be published

t;he

y.r1ll be. ve.I'Y bene�ci�.

affected

.:.

Swelled Hock Jolnt.-I liave a mare
that was kicked' on ·hock joint; it

a

press bulletin

this

from

depart

blind staggers and also giv
ing a sket�h .of a disease caused by a
As soon
WOl'Dl, Astrongylus ·armatus.

ment

.

.

T. M. A.

Pratt, Kans.

oi��mealmixture

t�: �ach

is

ventive?

gen�
mixed,

of

week

a

What

,of pull'"�rlJ:ed,

teaspoonful o�

a

some blind staggers, etc.
ft. what the cure, or pre
Is it contagious?

meidngltis,

.

of· pulverized iron

ounces

ounces

10

Uan, a:nd

i?

2

of

..

vomica, 4

nux

UJlon

being

'�

e�denly have
the,.!; cit;'culatton,

sows

insutllcient nourishment to·tlie tissues.

on

.as the bulletins'

orie;. and

are

out, w1ll mail you
desiring one of

any others

bulletins, having a like trouble
horses_' may secure one of the
their'
erln�
:;"
B. P.
':.bulletins by addressing the Veterinedy ,tor, Sllme.
ary Deparment, Kansas State AgriculPhelps, Kans:'
tural College.
of
Answer:-A liniment comp'osed
Blind
the following ingredients: would be
Staggers. _;_ A good. many
hock
mare's"
have
died in this neighborhood
·the
for
horses
benefieial
very
joints:· 1 pint of compound ,s.oap 'lin- _wit�. blind' staggers, from' eating,
wormy' corn and fodder. There is no
iment, �. ?un��� �� .�in.ct��e of capsidoubt in my mind as to the cause of
cum, 4. ounces of tincture of arnica, 2
ounces ·.of tlI�!!tur� of beira�ona; ap-. the trouble, but some cannot under
Some of the
stand what causes it.
ply dally to affected part To heal·the
\
horses affected w11l run over anything
'wound; use 2 oun.ces each o( the followip.g:· iodiform, tanidq aC1�, and that is iil the way; others are droopy
�
and. wander to the right or left ·01' go
boracic acid.
perfect- around in. a circle until they !lrop.
Hogs Cough.-My
Others lie down and sleep for 12 to 24
ly well until suddenly: f��y' ��e. taken
hours and die without a struggle.
with a cough that resem.bl�s croup, not
There has been only one horse iil·the
being able to breathe',�asl1y,:�'and can
swelled

a1).d

it keeps gathPlea�e give jrem-.

these

and

'PJ'oke,

and' j:ll:eaking.

in

..

.

.

---AND'----

,

..

.

II

A

very

.the system when the animids are con
Take the animals out of
valescing.

separate cover � bulletin giving. prepa-'
ration -and use ofItme and sulphur' dip,

Hon

Time of'Good Cheer

;e
..

wlU be

.

daily in ground feed. This
benefici.al in toning up

three times

.

Answer:-W.e,are,sending

not

'ounces; and 10 pounds of oil meal;
give. a teaspoonful of this mixture

.

,

"

have

A course of the bit
free passage.
.ter tonics would be beneficial; such
iron sui
as
nux vomica, 2 ounces;
'phate'i 4 ounces; gentian pulverized, 8
a

'

Butler County..

.

,

Would U)re:some simpcure them.
�"OBimm.

tion otherwise..

course,

in 24 hours if the animals

.

and

mange, from t�e description fn medical
works.
My .horses are. in good condt-

nog

a

ever.

as

mane

A

of epsom salts in a quart of water to
each animal affected. Repeat the dose

parts'

brought. a,bout by

I .glve ·the

a
•

physic giv.en the animals
be, beneficial in a
great many c�.ses. Give a full pound

the most badly affected
I think it'1s Sarcoptic

seem

some.

year

..

Holiday· Trip
---FOR---

.

..

"

"

..

Every· Dairyman

.

..
,

.

,

Your always faithful cow and the Blue Valley Creamery Co, have arranged for this and we ask you to accept It.
The value of Christmas presents always depend on the prosperity of
the giver; the length of a holiday trip always depends on the amount of
,.
Ii
I
money we have to buy a ticket:
This generous proposition that comes' trom your cows Is worthy of
your deepest gratitude.
They would have this olrer contemplate the most
have
We
trip.
pleasure
valuable present and the most _-extravagant
pledged our assistance towards gratifying this most ardent desire by
.

r

md
70U

rba�

was

Can that

any trouble'.

wUl,' of

the body.

,of

Answer:-Your

one:

t

as

the field

times:

_

have

asked for experience in handling cows
for mllk and cream. The following is
my method and I have found it a good

..

again

little-the

vecy

down "three

ease.

dip, and whUe they ,seemed
about well of the disease', at fUmes, it

They rub

die.

A BuusOBIBJia.
Answer:-The disease which you describe is evidently the corn-stalk dis

coal-tar

would come back

soo'n'

Stockholm, Kans.

.

used

i nee
th' fi I d;

was te

hailed

more

.

down and

given them linseed oU and
patent medicines, but nothing seems to
It is not blackleg.
I have
help.
thought the trouble was caused from

have

il:t:an�e

run

I, have

two' Years., r have
remedies, "lastly a

for

.

EDITOR KANSAS

a

\

qu arters-lie

hind

-

"

.....

been

They sicken

suddenly; at first they carry the head
J:tigh and. wiggle around-mostly. the

.

.

borses

disease that I

the stalk-fields.

n�ng -In

A II

some

diagn' ose. They have

eannot

plea.ie

you

remedy for my cattle? They

me a

aftUcted with

are

..

.

.

,',

sym,ptoms ·accurately.
and; what treat-

stating

nntmats,

to Increaa. thelt butter

.th. old "Jl1
ttl� Cllo0t thaD
,U
1&1 �. ,�"I &D,
� "',�, �oe

,

and how long standing.

SEPAIl:ATOa:

Cl\;E,�M

i

.

.

.U. s.
I1dmI

".

.

.

We 'cordlally Invite .our r,aders to
consult us when they desire .Informll-·
tlon In regard to sick or lame animals.
and thus assist us In mli.ldn",;'thls·De- I
nartment one of tlie most! In�erestlng
features of the Kans8.11 FarmElr. """Xlnd.ly give the age, color, and sex of the

.

-

pulverized DUX vomlca, 2 oUnces. Mix
and give a teaspoonful to each two
hundred pounds of hog twice datly
in slop.
Keep the hogs in a comfortable place, free from draught, witli
plentY·'of bedding, and' give them bran.
and ground' oats.

·

lDd

....
·

·

promising to return to you (In SPOT CASH for IMMEDIATE USE) a price
tor
th!l cream produced by the sourct' ot this generous olrer. that Is only
Each day brings,
justified because of the system o:n which we do business.
with It abundant and additional evidence of the satisfactory results to tke
Western .Dalryman· from this system.
Ship your cream to us and get
the highest price; cut out all· .'unnecessary expense and save all the pro
ceeds to buy Christmas presents for your own family and glve a ride to

hO�!'�e�

.

.

.

.

be

heard for'

.

'.

to

everybody

,

we

:

are,

t.hat
near

.com,

pus

Chrl.twa.
.

... orld.·

had

,

gathered :'in ,windpipe

lungs ... The 'hogs" 'are
bral).,.an!,l shorts; I glv'e t"hem
the

peras and ashes.
ters are under the

The'
corn

fed
cop-

's��pi#.g

crib';

pre .. ellt.

lu

about

The

quarsbme dust

hog

that has recovered rt-om
the disease, and it had been given 1
quart of linseed· 011. Others had the

-neighborhood
same

Wha�
there

treatment,. but di4 not recover
we. want to kpow is whether
.

Is

any

nine

H. H. J.

Cleburne, Kans..
Answer::_Mix together iihe foliowOne 'pound sulfur;
ing for the hogs:
"

the

chlorirle of

potash,'4 ounces;: am'mon-

ium chloride, 2 ounces;

salt,'14 pound;

cure?

thIs

Has

worm

.analyzed to know w:hether
or not this is' really the cause of the
trouble? A cnre is what we want.

d�st

been

"VVellsford,

that died

'265 pounds', age

montlis.

·

dlatrlboto ... of

.

'

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
,

distance', away.
,

some

accmnulated there.

Very respectfully,

BLU'E VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
cre.teat�

-

Those that get well.
One died the sec·
three to four days.
ond day; on examination,.it 'was found

weighed

Th� prompteat IlIld

'

recov:er" in from

.

those who have earned It.
With a merry Christmas

...

W: K. M.

Kans.
.

Answer:-A preRS bulletin covering
the subject ,that you mention as bUnd
staggers will ,be published this week
fr!>� the ·veterinary department of the
.

Agricultural Col�ege, and.
will

be

bulletins

mal1ed
are

you

out.

as

a

copy of it
as the

soon

:� ,KA�Sl\S
MeLa... bIID'. Horaea

About Stock.

G08l!Ip

.

Crom

(Continued

In the show-ring have
ever appr'oached that made by the Mc
LIlughlln "'Bros. with their Percheron
France
horses during the past year. In

SMIWS that were brought to this
side
country :and their ·re(!ord on this
un
of the :water has been one of

·dlstrlc:t

Spaulding,
&
Dietrich
Kansu Farmer
Kans., have written the
Feb.
10.
1906, for their Poland
claim
to
at Ot
China bred-sow sale to be held
tawa, Kans.

parall�ied�

of the extraordinary
ried with the prizes when

have
Kansas .Flarmer IMlGJV that they
since.
been marvelously successful over
the
at
This year they decided to exhibit
International Live-Stock Show at Chi.. The conditions at this show have

such that only those who own
anJmals of outstanding merit could hope
at the hands of the
to gain
have
judge�. In fact, i,many breeders this
been prevented from exhibiting at

won.

recognltloij.

stalHons,
,"Our group
cham
over 3 years old, won the grand
Our group of
·plon prize In collection.
old
·percheron stallions, under 3 years
In collec
WOll
grand champion prize
French Coach stat
tiQn. Our group of
In col
·HOns won grand champion prize
Our group of Belgian stallions
lection.
In collection.
won grand champion prize
who as
'::ilvery Importer and breeder,
of having the
pires for a reputation
Interna
beiit, shows his horses at the
show
and to win at this greatest

which

Bros.

.

total
the

Sale.

they

won

2

them here.
Kan·.u· Is

directly.

Polanus,

Perfection
ters ·of Frazier's U. S. Chief
Paul Perfec
2nd, Columbus Perfection,

Pilot Perfection,
tlOJ;1·. Eclipsed
Whiteface, Corrected and other good
The olrerlng throughout Is well
boars.
brlld' and. woll-grown with scant grain
ration.
They have depended upon the
graflAC'!! for their principal ration,
which Insures their future usefulness u
one of the most satls
bljtte!1ol's. In fact, of Mr. Hoover's swine
fa.ctory feature!!
b·uslness I!! the success of his stock In

Rival,

Interested

Importers

In

this

breeders,
bec8ulle: they wel'e !'formerly of Kan
their
of
largest
one
now have
s8.ll,"
I.
It you want
barns at " Kansas� City.

great �ftrli1 of

·

and

tho best,. read their· big advertisement
In this ':I)lsue· and tell them· you saw
They can
It In· th.�"Kansas. Farmer.
and prices.
suit Y.ou, iI.s to

Mention
of other breeders.
Mr.
write
and
Farmer
Kansas
the
Hoover at once for a catalogue. It will

the .hands

Meet.... •• Still-n:ater, Oklahoma.
The: week· of Jan�ary 9. to 16, 1908,
will be full of Interest to progressive

far�ers

and

stQckmen·.

of

Oklahoma.

'February the Agricultural
Meehanlcll:l College for the first
olrered a llourse .In, stock-judging
lIeed selection, lasting one week,

I.ast

.

notwlthstan·dlng

the

than

most

in

experienced

ever

severe

Oklahoma,

and

time
and
and
cold
more

,hundred and fifty were In at-

one

tendance.
The toUowlng list gives the

Llve-8toek

IP'

){e�tlng:

world. will judge foeder cattle. Thomas
C;ro!ls, head cattlee-buyer for the Na
tl_onal Packing Co., and judge of the
Chi
fe;t cattle at ·the International at
cago. will judge all classes of fat cattle.
The slnglc classes of sheep w11l be
judged by Geo. McKerrow, President of
the State Board of Agriculture In Wis
Mr.
on

years

McKerrow has

pure-bred

Mulo Show and
ary

In

Gray; se·cretary of the
American Galloway Breeders' Associa
tion, winner of the gold medal for
stook judgIng at the Chicago Interna
tional In 1902, will pass judgment on
the Glllloways. Ovorton HarrIs, a prom
will
judge
MissourI
breeder,
Inent
Herl!!fords, and C. R. Thomas, secretary
of the American Hereford Cattle Asso

will

have

charge

of

this

ex

hlbtt, Peter Jansen of Jansen, Neb., hu
been R.'!ked to judge the carloads of
sheep, I1nd Henry Gebhard, President of
the Colorado Packing and Provision
.

The

CQ., ,Will judge the carcass classes.
exh�blt8 will be arranged conveniently

so that visitors may see and learn the
most possible In ·the shortest time. The
judging will take place In· a heated

pavilion.
The Lincoln Importing Horae Co.
At Lincoln, Neb., there Is located a
great Institution. whose purpose Is to
The
Import and breed good horses.
tlncoln Importing Horse Co. has beep
11\ business for twenty years with A
In this time
I.: .Sulllvan as manager.
th",y have built up a very large busi
ness with one of the largest and most·
expens!vely equipped Importing' barns

.13 ,19011.

�.

::&i

=:'

=rIB.

�Ill

18,

19_0�.

Oklahoma and In
ftnd much of Inter
est and 'ifl'Ofit In attending these meet
Ings. ,; They gl�< the older generation
an· ovportunlty to keep In touch with

which

he

They

belongs.

are

T�rJ:'ltory

The 'Ji\eetlngs

Stillwater,
January 9, and close at Guthrie, Janu
ary 18,. 1906.
.. :'

upon,

·

"'0''''

Para ......h ••

catalQ.,ue

..

copy ot .'thls be�utlful cata:Jogue, men
tioning the Kansas Farmer advised you

to do·

so.;.

�---------._------------

:�.

Barbed

Wire

Fen_

uses ordinary soap for
out how a horse
shavl;ng: :wIth sO,IIP finds
with a
mixed
The

It Is the per

·

vll!lts'for that purpose. The advertising

·

who

feels,· w;.lien he "�etll
up
You can buy a new
barbed ·wlre fence.
new facO',
a
but
horse,
y�u clI,nnot buy
no
�atter how I):,rltated or blotchy It
Avoid
gets or how badly It Itches.
laundry ·01' tOllel soap for shaving aft
WIl-'
you would a. �rbed wire fence.
Is made especially'
another column ot
for a free tria),
(llrer
111
PRPijr
Ai'!
,1Ili'ur· the sake of your face;

Hams'

-

man

l!f,haVlng�ap

tot; sha:'V1ng
this

��mpl�i'
try
1�,

'

an� I�

climate and

pr'Ie

CIOR'
hay,

husl

pos�
vert

proepeete:
.. Bertlett. Cafe; Oommerolal1'lattonal Bank;
Real Eetate Co.; Wm. D. Yager T,lvery Co.: Murph,.
8kalet
Rlverelde Hotel: XllIer BroIl ••. Grain Eie",ator;
O. H. Moon, Farmer; Cbu. H. Herttage,
W. W.
Drn....t; GI'Q''- �, Town..... ;
Cbu.
S.
W.tIIOn.
General
Mercbandl.e;
.. Sbell.
our

Hth
sale

Youmane. Hamese Store.

buy:

han·
one

RIO DE LOS MOLINOS GRANT
9t>CttO,rlS

ntllT

prlc

Sacramento

Great

the

of

wlII

One of the most prolific producing
!
Tehama ·County.
near Red Bluff, County seRt
Coast: ·Here are most favorable
One of the garden spots of the Pacific
thrive.
fruits
and
Grain
soil.
Richest sediment
�lImatic conditions.
and
Irlgatlon system and heavy
streams
·numerous
watered

Valley lies

H

by

A.mply

one

I
and steamers.
Investor or homeseekitr.
..__
Unparlelled opportunity tor the farmer,
Come before January
on land.
Splendid boulevards, Los Molinos town
we
more
or
allow,r0u,_rall1st, 1908, and If you purchase to value of lIt,OOO
"
<
write
For full Information and printed matter
road fare.

rainfall

Railroad

besides.

chit
the

rlpf

parI

CALIFORNIA.

STREET,. RED BLUFF,

WASHINGTON

CO., 305

LOS MOLINOS UND

has
den

Stock Food

Recommended

by

RD

Eml

Authority.
Professor Thomas Shaw In a recent
article. In the Orange Judd Farmer,
New England Homestead and. American
Stock
Agriculturist with reference to
Foods says, "They will always be found
The time
useful when properly made.
feed
will never come when Intelligent
The neces
ers will cease to use them.
nt'Dt

them and the advantage
therefrom will become greater as foods
Whether It
bec',me Increasingly dear.

B. P. Rock Cockeral" for lillie-WrIte

Eggs $1 per setting from
for prices.
W.
Ruperlor winter laying strain. Mrs.
A. Schreier. R,F.D. Argonia, Kans.

ASK
ME

and

on

feeding.
fought out between buyer and seller ....
of
With this
In
the foremost authorities on feeding
that the
the country, It would seem
Is un
etc"
value of feeding tonics,
Indorsement

from

ommend

the

use

of

c·ertaln

medicinal

given In one tablespoonful
omit
dose� once a day for 10 days, then
more.
for thrp.fl days, then give 10 days
tonics
They efCItimate the cost of the
they recommend at 20 cents per pound,
formulated
by
Dr, Hess Stock Food,
medi
Dr. Hess. a regular graduate 'of
tonics to be

con

cine and also veterinary
tains the best tonics known to science,
Iron which
together with the salts of
known blood and tis
are thE' greatest
sodium and
sue builders, the nitrates of
potassium which assist In eliminating
from the
material
the poisonous waste
which regulate
system, and laxatives
the bowels.

ThiEl preparation Is manufactured by
and Is
Dr. ·HE'�A & Clark, Ashland, Ohio,
five
at
sold on a written guarantee
Ths. sacks,
In 100
(lents
per pound.

slight advance.
the
At this price can anyone question
such a compound?
economy· of feeding
a
day to
It CORtS less than a penny
cow
:teed this preparations to a horse,
smaller

quantities

at

a

month
steer, and but ·three cents per
Consider how Ht
:tor the average hog.
or
milk
tIp additional Increase In weight
to cover the cost of this
(II'

is

necessary

:preparation.
Mr. U. E. Obley, Halstead, Kan., says:
for
"'I have used Dr. Hess Stock Food
since M. S.
:a. number of years, or ever
virtue
:IngaJls has heen agent for It: Its
and make-up seem to touch the spot
loss
and
For languid spirit
�vel"Y time.
and
'Q fappetlte In horses It Is splendid
pr!;'ventlve for distemper.
satis
(longh R.nd worms with splendid
cows,
faction, and 1 find In using It for
pesldE'!O ·thp. thrift. the fpod produc.es,
quality.
.they dOllbly repay In mhk atld
�� faot') I would nol b� wlthl)ut iYOUr

J

uso

It

as

a

---

E.d")"7. EU ..n"bnl'", W"h,

.Jftmt'''

If

e

meB
eve

Role
nut

US.

WITH

FARMS

YOUR

I.IST

We have a number of wheat farms
In the western part of the State which
want to trade for farms neM
owners
If
Topelm. ,Do you want to Trade?
hn.ve prop".rty B.nywhere to sell
you
SEE

exchnn�e

01'

EA!ilTMAN

11�

'''t'Mt Oth

lTS.
'"

Topeka, Kano,

Ave.

Farmer's Account Book and

Ledger

few

minutes

time

Bayes

and

labor---a

It: systematizes
Slvery department;
shows In the simplest manner ho"f to

keep

will

day

each

accounts

farm

In

and

decrease.

losses;

Increase

profits

endorsed

by farmers everywhere.

ready

stRnd

price

on

deliver

this

book

Including the Kansas Farmer
both

We

purchase

every book not found Satisfac'

We

tory.

the

refund

to

only $2.60.

for

KANSAS

postpaid,
one

year,

Address,

FARMER

CO�

TODPk .. Kan ••

II IDEAL RIICH PROPERTY.
11'01' Sale--A 408-acre ranch located
fOlll' mn .. s soutb of Republican City,
One hundred acres farm land.
NfI'bl'.
Forty acres of III fllUa and the remain'
del' divIded In three putures with tllD'
wllter In every pall;
house. barn and gran'
Two hundred and
aJ'Y 30 by 40 feet.
fttty acres ot the ranch Is desirable to
It has two orchardS 0
farm land.

bel'

running

and

Six

ture.

room

It parties wanl
bearing. apple-trees.
of 1.000 acrea will
the entire ranch
Also half Interest In 80 head 0
sell It.
Shorthorn cattle. For further Informa'
tlon Wl'lte or call on A. B. Heatll,.
... _ ...tIl .t t__, Re••�U_ CIt)!
.

.e�

Ka..n.�.
..

.

.

FarlD.r

Ancl---------

MeC.ure. M_g•• lne
periodloat. prl�ted)
,«me.Qf the finest
Y ...
for .1_75
Both

Olp.

Son
as

tor
to
car

Nh
no

LAKIN.

one

qllestlonable: therefore, the only prob
ceases
lem Is at what price such foods
to become profitable.
Issued by the
No, 106
In Bulletin
rec
Hiltch Experimental Station they

reet

rhe
Iti

son

sity for using

pflnd

thr.

hall

desire
the
quelltlons
all
cll
Its
Wl\SHINGTON
about
etc.
products.
resourr.es.
mR.te.
I'll answer---If YOU enclose 26c,
YOU

r

'·Re()�lv.d at thl.· oma.
KaDlla. ll'arlDer 0.., Topea. Ka'"
'.

"

but

COVE

�rlculturalland

surgery,

"

his

carll. on, pa�e ';"'"'; states the el(allt truth
In reg.ard, to. these hqrses, and, parties
desiring (;0" J�urch8.lle horses o� either
ot these breedl;! will 1\l1d quality and
prices to suH, In. th� bl;lrns �f tl1e t.ltt
coIn ImportUi .. liorsll Co;, LHicdll1, Net).

at

of the M. M. John
The
"Old
manufacturers
of the
son
Co ..
Is the
'fru!lty" Incubator and brooder,
most elaborate publication of this kind
As
that has yet come to our attention.
a work of· art .If Is worth preserving.
a
sub
As a .Yolume, of Information on
ject pf c!,owlng·'.Importance It Is well
wortll st,u.di,ng. It contains 124 pages
We are
and Iii elaboratel¥ Illustrated.
not al,uthorlzed to do so, but we ad
vise eyery reader who Is Interested In
poultry, to write, to the M. M. JohJlson
Co., Clay Center, Neb., asking for a
new

per

horses In cop
Mr. Sulli
neetlon with their quality.
van buys. ·these horses direct from the
breeders 111 the old country, which he
of

begin

,'"

1"11••

a
without
bog, jack,
or side bone among them.
made
when
This statement means much
of 80 mnny horses of so many dllrerent
breeds.
If there Is anything Mr. Sulli

soundness

can

the progrelll! of the times.

sound
fectly
thorough pin

prldeFl himself

In

Ev('ry farmer

dian

but n('ver have they had any that ex
ceeded In quality the last Importation
of 43 head which Is now In these great
The Importation Included Ger
barns.
man
Coach, Percheron, English Shire
and Belgians and each was selected for
his iluallty and perfection In the breed

cons

mar

their cost,
My special desire,
howev·er, Is to show that they have a
the economy of Intelligent
In
place
'rhe question of price must be

In this 20 years
many horses

stoc

tract
but here I. found the moet beauttful
are Dot found In the SNAKE RIVER VALLEY,
and h.ve no fallu"", of crope •
In the Unltrd States, and you tlo ,.onr ralnl ....
of
me
",ho
wltle-awake
••
neede I""e,
th.t elrragaUon. No Cyclones or BII.drde. Thle country
land. gOOd cburcb and scbool
wleh a new home In the rapidly developlnjl west, and olrere cheap
the Coun
work.
St.
to
Anthon,.,
are willing
facilities, and. chance to make money to thoae who
bean; of a rI".
a.tI ....wI •• tOW'll In tbe very
ty aeat of Fremont County. Idabo. la a lI'1'1.ht
reliable Information In regard to _prlcee. 11011,
.nd ......... 1 •• 'I'I"h.,.. country, and If you wleh
National
BanIU O. O. Xoore
write any of the following ftrlDll: nm

190L
�
Tho rallroadil have arranged for an
open �a:te of fare and one-third for the
round frlp from aii points In Oklahoma
and.Indlan Terr!tory, to Stillwater and
be sold Jan�ary
return.
'I ,Tickets·.:
8, 9, 10 lind 11, aJ)� be good for return
trip until Januari:,22, 1908. Those who
come to. Stillwater'�may thus attend the
meetings, ot the. Oklahoma Board of
Agrlcu!tur" and "the Oklahoma Horti
cultural 'Society at Guthrie, January 18-

als,o' they have Imported

80

furl'

cultUtal,
rl�, Oklahoma, Jal).uary 16, 17 and 18,
..

·

.

It
and

will be profitable to feed them will de
them
upon the necessity for using

.

In·"the United States.

1908.

Judging School, Janu

The annual meeting of the Board of
Agriculture and of the Oklahoma Hortl
S·oclety will be held at Guth

more

exhibitor

Shorthorn

Br.eeders' Association, January 12,

Chas.

America.

ciation.

U .and 12, 1908.
Oklahoma
of
·Meetlng

ary

sheElP In the last

any other

than

won

.

Breeders"··Assoch(tlon, and Corn Show,
'.',
January 10, 1906. '.';'
:Sal& of' Pure-Bred Live-Stock, Janu

�ost

consin.

various

of the week:
Stock-Judging and
Short Course
S�ed Selection, January 9 to 16, 1906.
of
e�lahoma Seed Corn

the stool[ to be shown at the
Live-Stock Show, January 29 to Febru
T. B. Hord, one of the
ary ,3, 1108.
extenslv.e feeders of cattle In the

tect

.

event�

Western

van

.

----------------------------

8how at DeaTer.
I The best judges of live-stock In the
country have been selected to pass upon

t�

',=I'_t

.

you.

We.tera'

ten

..

:r::'"

hor,ses

.

prizes

to 1rIIa..
I. Indl.... _In· ... _..
...
_ -- IIIIUloa 40llanl
1roa4 -the
farIDIq ..... &f01IIl4 NAMPA, mAllO,
....� ,eC
_ farm
."
fwtlIIt:J
tile
...-t
of
all I. _,,1. IIroef
... ., the !Ita...
for
tnots
.. _.,.
Olm KILLION DWl'-8UG.....,A,CTORY I.
•.
.... Drlor .•. It. -'loa.
...
to
tIINe
�
&Ualfa .,.. _ .,..
001\ CBOPII-eY. to •..,.t
•
..
:
•
Inullle1s, oats
eln .......wII ..t
,',:
4N4 IIulIeIIt-two CII'OPII tlInothF
to IIN&t �
All traits
.... �.,' .... to ........ Pft
'W.
..
'U, ... :
W'rt.. or � 011 � lit the follewtq oIU_. of N_,.,
�
Dew8J', Rall.a,.., 1Ibl... Hotel Na!lQla,
..... 0WMr: c
LameD.te: lItod4ar4 Broe.. Bv4ware;
.. WAIlS ... Real
llellblllS IAaDIMr 00.: �
'II_ntn.
Co.:
1ADdo.
..... : '1'tlttI. 'IIeranUI. Co.:
GNd 'I!IotsI: o.tnIJ IJIIpletliiilt
JAmIMr 00.: Ituk of ._pa: Clu-.' ata.. Bnk:
n......... : lin. R. .. �
00.; M_pa Barc1_ .. I'IInIltve 00.; W. L. Bra114t.LaD4.: De1NP LIYeIT ataltl_
�tt,
TA"I1�: 1[1.... WlIter4II11'. Town... : W. 11'.

of 43 premium ribbons added: to
hundreds already In their posses

b'e,·g,lyen

Hoover, who Is one of
County'" most respected citi

annual Poland-China
zens, will hold his
the city of
sale at his farm adjoining
At this
Columbus on January 19, 1908.
time he will olrer 65 head of well-bred
conAlsting of sons and daugh

please

horses

of

With

remarkable,

more

ston. .N'<f estimate. can be placed upon
the wood that will be accompl1shed by
the Importation or this class of horses
Into this country, ·.and too much credit
to the men who bring
cannot

Frank

<Mr.

all the
26 head

only
grand championships, 4 championships,
18·· first ;prlzes an4 ·,19 'other prizes, a

of all Is the highest honor,"

Ch:erokee

were

makes

This

tional,

Poland-ChlnR

of the conditions
SUPPosl'd to exist there,
the record of McLaughlin

because

show

greA.t

Iha

THE UNITED STATES aOVERNMENT

.

'been

car

of· Percheron

Hoover'.

Independent.
In the West.
We produce the earliest fruit, berries and grapes grown
.;
It is all that we claim for it. Write to
KENNEWIOK, WASHINGTON.
KENNEw.loK LAND CO.,

cago

.

thousands have done be
for others; be braTe and do as
mistake In coming here, many
men have not made a

These

are

success.

World:" <li�alr

fought

cause

.

Why· w�r�
fore you.

It w'1U be remembered that they were
the
greatest prille-'winners at the
and·,.()ur records In the

breeder
I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kans.,
Rose-Comb
of Red Polled cattle and
Rhode hland Reds, certainly recognizes.
contest In
with each breed there Is a
one ex
which five stamons owned by
These
hibitor came Into competition.
be
hardest
out
honor

.

cllm�te, wlnte� w'ar�

and balmy.
The Ideal
Under the Great Northern Pacific Canal.
The choicest lITIgated land In the West.
Own a ten acre fruit ranch and be Independent.

they boug,ht all of-the first prize-win
ners at all of the great national and

Richmond:

were

,

f

records

Few;,

page 7)

w11l be given
1906. Further Information
Plalnvllle.
by addressing l!i. F. Shaw,
K:m8.

contests

tAT KENNEWICK ·ON THE COLUMBIA •.

WID •

•

j

FARMER

fOll

THE

I

RAUOHON'S

shall

ageous

agreed

Interest oC the, pe9ll1e In any practicable
plan for the establishment of groves In
that section than this movemont Ip
Texas.
The club Idea, has been followed for

I

:'�:·�::'U:1U�I�b�!.��;
Fur.
allO Hot
Air

nscee, ],'arm Bollerl, etc.
lIlanufactured and eold bY- tbe
.orb •• It.rlaa. I ....
Furnlce
.Id
',In�.,
Bo,el

consideration."

pelt or. any
number and pay the highest wholesale
Mr, Holy.
them.
for
Inqulr,�'
Upon
price
will furnll'h prices and shipping tags.
or

1.000.

Sweet

or

Apple

one

Cider.

Henry, S. Jetrerles of Ottawa. Kansas.
one of the few clean and pure apple
oilier makers of Kansas. In a letter to
the Kansas FA.rmer. writes as follows:

'rite
rom

W.

Islre
cli·
E>tc.
25c.
iV.h.
�.
Lrm9

hlch
near

If

sell

"That pure. clean cider. made from
ripe. I'ound apples. and carefully pre
pared. Is a healthful drink. no one who
has given
the subject attention will
deny. The most progressive physicians
throughout the country and Europe
recommend It for stomach complaints
rheumatism. liver and kidney troubles
It not only helps remove disease. but
if one Is possessed of good health. a
half glass of good cider before or after
meals. will assist one In retaining what
ever

years we have
cider to hundreds of per
sons. who use it for health; and the
number has been Increased each year
Some object to the, use of sweet cider
as they fear It may create an appetite
This does not seem
for strong drink.

"During the last four

to

dgel

sweet

Few 'drinklng
case.
anything for sweet cider; on the
hand. nearly everyone who has
a,ppetlte for Intoxicating liquor. is
men

be' the

care

<>ther
no

(ODH.

Is eaten.

sold

fond of cider.
"The German analysis shows that the
apple contains a larger per cent of
phosphorus than any other kind 0$
This phosphorus, is
fruit or vegetable.
admirably adapted for renewing the es
sential nervous matter. Cethlcln of �he
brain and spinal chord. and Is. there
It Is
fore. valuable for a medicine.
for the same reason rudely
understood that old Scandinavian tradi
tions repreRent the apples as the tood
of the gods."
Kansas Farmer takes pleasure In

perhaps

'

,

FARM8 AND RANCHE8.
lI[£RBA8 LABD6.-I bYe a Choice lot of
IIDprond fUIIIII In Jluton
tID to toO per 1MlnI. AIIIO lup III1t 0 WIItInI
_ lana For fnll putlonlan. ad.sre.. A.,S.
eJI berry. X.... OD. Klina.

S"'LB-_'Iterecl FnlllOli 4nl& and Percb·
erGn stautonl.Diana and ODltI; � 'broWlla and
blaokL
OIle�,stallion. II yean old, IIOUDd and
aure.
.Jake Howiud. HOyt )[lUlL

CoUll"'i�'

,

"

well·

hom
Kan.
Qui.

,

SPANISH .1Il ...1Il1llOTH .J ... CK "';"iror aale. a
paodilOn of Don CarlOi. OD!J1ln, f y.n. a ,OOd
"rver. I am a �ular breeder. and � .pare and
HOOmmenn hIm,;" Add ... '0 ..... Relnbut. Sliver
,,"
,:>..:,
lAke. Kana.

FOR BALJD-IJO acre well Improved farm 8 mil.
I rom Emporl.. PrlOi ... per acre. Write Hnrlq
• .Jennlnp.Bmporla. Kana.

,�, ",:,','

'

... 120 ACBB F... RlIl wltbln two mila of

BTR ... YBD OR STOLBN'frOm .,\fum. t bq
honea. wel,ht about If or II hundred pounda. one
wltb blue face. t'- wyee. feet white; otIIu. on.
blIld foot wblteJ patob of hair ol!' of rIP' Jaw.
Suitable reward�or mum.
A1le.,F1_h;lIoute I.
GuIIeld. Pawnee Co., Kana.

to wn.

FOR
S"'LB-Th. DIaoIl: Impo .... d, :hroheron
Iltalll0D Bonneval ZIO'7t. 8 yean Old,. wellbt 2.000.
8
Come and _, him' and hll ,tt.
Iron
montha to I -r_n of lIIe.
Kundel!

.. FOR

Hone Co ••

tile furtherance of many other projeots.
but this Is perh'aps the llrst time that It
has been brought to the advanoement of

_

&oed

Good new bOUle. barn and atabla. all bot
land. tbe belt of alfalfa land. two artellian
ella. one at bOUle and one at bu'n; good rorCllllml.
IIOOd for any II:IJ1d of orop a good fllb pond nM!'
the bOIlle WIth plenty of dah. J. Balnum. Arttng.
toll. KanL
to m
w

tree

plantlng.'

As an

'encouragement

peaking for Mr. Jetrerles' cider. to say
hat one of the Farmer familles has
leen In thE> habit. each December or
anuary. of getting a ten-gallon keg
f the sweet. cider for drinking pur
oseR. and always found it to be of t,he
cry best. clear. pure. and sweet tasting
It
III the very last drop was gone.
Is not the 15-cent cider usually made
f rotten apples. or any kind of wind
ails. "left overs" by the pigs; but Is
ade from sound winter apples. washed
'lean beforE> grinding.
To the taste
t Is the most pleasant and healhtful
t
Mr.
Jetrerles
all
drinks.
Write
bOllt It.
..

nEFl PI,ANTING CLUB FOR STAKED
PLAINS.

The tree planting clug on the Staked
1alns In the Panhandle of Texas ap
ears to be an accomplished, fact.
When a forester from thE> Depart
lent of Agriculture attended the farm
rs'
congress at Amarillo last August.
he suggestion was made that the peo

Ie organize' a club for the purpose of
stabllshlng groves of trees on their
arms,
This region Is naturally treeess. but there Is every reason _to be
love that certain specleR of trees will
row If they are properly planted and
arert for.
'l'he people In the section
av� Shown such Interest In the
propo
Unn t.hat the association has already
early 600 members. It Is proposed to
l@,onlze local dl'vlslollS In each of the
wns and' spread the Idea throughout
e w,hole
Panhandle.
The' definite' objects of the clubs are
ftnd out What kind of trees are best

SALB-I2O,..cre Improved fum ID O..,e Co ..
Oyerbro:olli. eo oulLlvated. 20 wbeat. ,bal.
puture. tlmotby and olover. good I room'
bOUIe. 2 bu'na.,gl'lUlUY. orIb. tool and hen
hon_.
wind mill and link, 8 wellil. 20robards, 8ne place.
R F. D. aDd TelephoDe; '17,800. Eastman & lAkin

f � mllee to
ance

nmiI�m

K�. ¥ani.

:

'

'

'Y'

to

out of

�
DOily by

•

'Patchen,

lIlam�rt,

Georee
Chlefi,:
fo.Orth lirePatchen
\)OIIDO

no

WlIlI:ea Dam of\.�Pt Oned.
,by
WIIIlea. Prlcel teOO. ... 1110 �wthY 'Z,yeu-old lIOn.
IltanclUd. dull: ,bq, for QUO. Gtiorp W. KaIl'et.
Lawrence. Kan'a.'

CHBAP HOlllEB-fOO acree, 80 acree In wbeat.
01 Ole to lehool. IOOd Improvementl. 6 mil. to
to wn, '18 per acre; 80 acree. half ID oultivatloD.
6 mil. to town, price, ,1,200; leo aoree. fair
tniprove

'

..

'

CR088-BRED:i>erilheron

and Shire stud.

5� mllee to town. all fenced. I good Iprlnp.
p rice. t2.000; leo acree. all bottom laUd. fair Improve

m entl,

ODmln,

Thret! Imported 01'088eli: ODlor .....
and Indlvlduall", estraordlnuy. R. H. Kallini.
BoIlD,. Kana.
�

a yean old.

ALL.

..

8De timber. 2� mila to town. price. tIi.OOO;
small dWellD,. gOOd' orcbard. Cloae to
mila to town.
.. ,IIOO. Wrlte.J. W.
SI mpeon. TeIcott. Ottawaprlcel...
Co .• AIUII.
m IIDti.

80 -.
Ie bool.8

8�Y' that

the KANSAS
stock than any
other half dozen papers with which
1 do business." I. W. Poulton, Me·
dora, Reno County, Kansas, breeder
"I want to

FAUl-IER sells

f

more

TopeD,KanI.

GOO,Q

CATTLE.,

n loe

1:r. S.

Govermeat

'

..

,

S tudebakerj

Reelamatloa

Work Ia

•

S .J.. Ben •• Leavenworth.
•

SALE...".!J6�!lroo.Jeney

on

l!,u'l.e:'�:
;,e:;� n:=�e=n:'
c����sftr.�
New
La
Orleanl.
Ft. Worth. TexiB.

ClnclnDati. Oblo,
•

.•

Denver. Colo.

WA.NTED-lIlan and wife to worll: on wheat farm
In N. W. Cadada. lIlan muat be esperlenced fum
hand. Wife mUlt be competent to manace bou ...

Wnw tocIail' for terms.

1'. &11_

111..

tA�ii'.rl':�":iu���i=-��f��::.°l!:C:�
WANTED-Lt&4y Asenb ,. to " per
day, Introduclns Into every bouaebold
Ezelu
our 'brand new .tyle hat pia.
SeDd Iii
slve territory. sueoe.. �rtirJn.
cents for IIaIIlple.
W.""� c... .1
w.... at., aa.....u, 0.

ALFALA

'FAJUI.

bUBinCIB tbe

'

M. E.

Crulcubank; bull.

Viole t
pure
liIo.lfl5M7. BU been at the bead of onr berd
..... Ilttra animal. H
&II long &II we caD Ule him.
W. lIlcAfee. Topella. KalIl. (I mil. ,weet of Kan
'i
1M .&. ve. on,8tb Street road.

,

deslre.,�

owner

I

Norton. Dunlap. 'Kans.

SAL:m;...1'be

AND

���?f ���:sOf

·

'BeaU, Woodruft,

Kaaa.

8EED8 AND PLANTS.
60.000 TRBEB AT HALF PRICII:-Fll1IHlUB ap.
pie. plmn. oherry. Plante •• brubl at wholeaale.
Peach tree. ,10 per tbouland. Cataloi free. Beneca
Nnnery. Ben_, Kanl.

·

•

'

W ... NTED-lIlan to mlllI: 2Ii ODWB and Hperate
Will pay .. per montb.1IteadY Job to tb e
cream.
rtght man. 1Illller BroS .• The 101 RanOb.lJll •• O. T

,

FOR SALE-8prlni of 19011 I@ed Bweet, Potltoee,
IIx II:IJ1dl. Prion on appllcatlon; aIIIO a 8De lot of
eatln,aweet potatoee. I. P. lIye,s. Hayesville. KI

FOR S"'LB-One stral,bt Crnloll:ahanJr:: bnll.lf.
monthe-old. dUll: red. estra Iood anlDia1. H. W
XoAfee, Tope"". Kan_.

ANNOUNCEM ENT.

GUBRNSBY BULLB.-Ready
AIIIO pure-bred Bootoh CoWe _pupplee

GBO ..... HURON. I. a candidate for tbe oMce'of
Probate .Judge of Shawnee Counly. subject to the
'RepUblican prlm .... ee.

'Tw 0
FOR $ALJIl.- Rectlltlred '.r_,., cattle.
yearlln,'bulla. 'SI.... "'lIOn If Beeale LewII.32lbe

I will be at tbe Kanl88 t'tate POUltry tlbow 'nest
weell:. with my Role Comb Rbode Island Reds and
.. Ill be pleased loomeet all tbe "friendS of the breAd
and especially my cUBtomere."
Will bring a
A. D. Willems;
cbolce lot of cockerelB to sell.

RBGISTBlUIlI),

for .. rvlce.
Dr .J. W.Perll'nafJ3AltmanB1cL.�_C1ty.1I(0
•

.�

butter 7 clayl, and "Financial Count" (Imported
grand dam beld Illand butter record. yean. litre
dam bOlda' publlo mllll: record Of liS'ponndl dally ·
and bll dam and Illand winner In 'oIaU for 2 years
Her , damI 22 to :118 quart ODWB. aDd all wlDnen
_da P�lo .Je!Hy Farm. PuIIOnl. Kanl.

Inman • .KanB.

Stray �ist

8WINE.
FOR S:A.LB-2O

1rQI\d. atron, Iprlng and yearltn g

BerIl:Bhli&: boara that

right.

are

Jlllt

what

l,he'

...ddrell E. W�'lIlelvl11e. Eu

·

H ... VB' DECIDED to sell my herd bou, Correc
tor 3d 80129. furOWed April 201_!902, welgb,B 800
pounds, can be made to welgb IIlU ,to 700 pound I;
aleo a few youn, gllto aud l1Oa's. 'Want one1 WrI te
·

me •

.J. W.

Week Badl •• Deoember 14, 1903.
Wabaunlee County'·- Simeon C. Smltb. Clerk.
SOW-Taken up by.J. W. Sage lu III8Ilon Creel<
November 28.19011. one black BOW.
h88 wh te spote

farmen

Ka�a.

Ket;lI:t,�ute 28. Anbum. �nl.

wel�btabout
tro'
�n E:o'::'��e�:lr:�� ��t8��bes,
Cilferll:
Pottuvatomle COunty,-C., ....
P. 'ribbette,
STEII:R-Taken up by E. Grutzmachet"I'
RoQII:
u

Creell:'tp. (P. O. Westmoreland) Nov. 2. 1806.
rlgbt ear BpHt; valued at ,20.

Week,eadlD&' December

d
O.

FOR S"'LB-2Ii Duroo bout! i!Uge eDOUlh fo r
gilts. open or bred; luonl{, bone an d
Price low. A. G. Don. oeage CIty.

service and eo
beet of ,ODlor.
KanB.

'

HEIFBR-Taken up by R. 8. lIlartlD. In Car·
lyle tP ODe red belfer. 17 monthl old. wblte star
and tip of tall white; valued at fB.
..

Greenwood COUDty-W. H. Bonnett. Clerll:.
�TBBR-Taken up by Ales. Cummins tn Fall
one 2-year-old

River tp" a mila north of Cllmas.
dull: red ateer; valued at 125.

Week

lIIC-IIoned

'

CbID8B of

Pbon. fII8 via

lIlerI4e�.

EadID&,

December

28,

19OG;

RookB C\)uuty.!..W, F.lIloNulty. Cl�rll:;
HEIFER-Taken ull by I. J. Dodrill In Hobart tp

·

lIlarc h
farrow. Select pigs reeerved for aal, wblcb w &II
poltp.)ned. A.ddre18 W. L. Reid. Rdute 4. Nort b

Topeka, Kanl.

'

"

FOB SALlI:--8Q1 I have 110m. .....
broad-baoll:ed Barbll .... brood 110" or ....... Wan i
•• -K; 'KeI
IIOme' Write m.; 11ir1l:� IIlIlIOld.'
"
viII•• Budora. KaIIi.
BO ... RS '"OR S... LB-9 Poland·

:11,

18OGo

AlleJ;l County-J. W. Keleo. qlerk.

r·
'

one

red Iteer.

b

(P.O. Stocll:ton. Xans.),

Dec. 9. 1906. one

red heifer. left ear partly frozen
ol!' rlgbt ear; valued at ,12.

2.-year-old
ol!'. long uuderblt

.rohneon County""':Roscoe Smith. Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Walter Baker In Oltford tp .•
November 11.1806. one 7·year-old pony mare. gray.
H� handB high, eome harness markl; valued at ,10.
GreenWOOd Couuty-W. H. BoJ1nelt. Clerll:.
STEBR-TakeD up by W.P. Kirk. In Boutb 8aIem
tp .• December 12. 1806. one red and white steer. FL
on left side. 4X on right hlp. nlcll: In tip of left eu;'
valued at 125.
BIll: CoUDty-J. L. LopdoD Clerk.
"

POULTRY.
,I eacb.

lIln. J. L. Panonl.

Lanph�
Clearwater.

�

TAPE�WORM!l!����

CORN
-

,

FOR S... LB-Cholce Black

AGENTS WANTED =�'��!�I;e:::-����'o��
111 ......

A

TWO ... ND THRBB YB... R old reKtstered Sbort
hom helfen and youn, ODwa (bred) at' Cap prloee
to Clole out paod ltooll: at lIB8Ir, bteedlillr. D. P

FOR
PrInce

'

,

FOR SALlI:
One of the rlcbest Improved farms
on Pl'lllrie Dog Creek.
Boll Is blacll: loam that
ylelda bl, orop. every year. ThlB year an avel'llle
of eo bUlbela of ODrn; about tblrtyacre. In puture
and timber. 16 acreB In alfalfa. balance ODm ,!aIld.
Good bou .. and bu'n and otber farm bulldlnl&: JOn

B.l!.

��rd b���d X��:::.rys f�. �U· J::�itt:1���
Chioago.

CorD, land. wheat land. aUalfa aDd raDoh
Write WI for prlCl8ll.' Niquette Brm.,

CHOIOII: :ReKlBiered Sborthom bubs'anlLh.lfen ·
ch_p. 1Il. C. aeinenway. Hope'. ��.

,IM.fO per

THE 1Il0HLBR SYSTElIl OF BARBBR COL·
LBGER-Operate twelve great IOhoola and want
men everywhere to learn barber trade. Boholanblp
includellooll, dlploDl&ll. boud and polltlonl. Few

'

��K�

'T�I'la

dora.

I do_ouatom

• .. V

U.elreai wb........

I and.

HOLST,BINB-"iIave bien bred to traaiaiorm their
\tbe 'lI:IJ1d
feecllnto JilIIII: Inlleld of tallow.
to dairy With. It wont eOIt muoh to" Il'ade uP I I
bull ·
you buy a b!lll,calf. I have aIIIO one y�Un,'
Oowl •• Topeka. KaIII.estra good: •

want.- Prloee

Wilt Slztb It.

'

KANSAS LAND FOR, SALE.

'

._

,rlDd.

•

Ow.n, Wallace, ][au.

,

Routel.��,�ty.�lI.

Nortbern' �lvay CorreepoDdence Bobool.
Room 202 Sykee BJoolll'. 1Illnneapolla. 1Illnn.

to

•

ODmmnnl&Y.lOOd Improvemente; fS2.00- per
.J. Prentice. 1M Wa

.. W.tern pan of

;

reply.

Omaha .Nebr ••

�

enilllCh
FOR
1Ioan:.'
atron,
for ""I", anoflO'iUti. o"n or bred.
boned and lMiIItot:OOlor. ·.,Prloa low. ,...... G. Don·
co'" t

and lOund men of
gOOd habitl to become, brakemen and firemen. Big
demand in WYomlnir.'Nebr88l1:a. X.nlaB. Colorado
and 1IllBsouri. I�'_C!ionl II8Ilt by mall; ltamp for

WANTBD-Your appl.

,

,

Wanted-,4O\Io'y,oung men

worll: every SaLurl!a7 at my mill
H. W. lIlcAfee. Topeka. Kan ....

,

,

PO,LLED BULLS-Nice ona,8to i8 montbl
old. Write H. L. Pellet. Budora. KaQ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

materta,=

..",

LAlIID FOR 8ALlII

RBD

uftr
BzcbaDP."
UWaDtecl," "For "'a.le,"
and lmall want or spedal advertl_entl for abort,
Ume will be IDMrted ID tbla ODlumn wltbout d1a.,.,.
lor 10 ceDti per line of ...en worda or ... per
weell:. InIU'" or a number ODUDted .. on. word.
No order _.,ted for 1_ tIIU ".00.

LADIES-To cio;�, work at tbelr bomes. We
furlliBb all
pay from ,7 to ,12 weekly.
Bend ltam� envelope
Esperience unneoE
to Royal Co .• Deek 49. 34 lIlonroe Street. ChICIIIO.

..

..

Cheap.

�peciaf Hant Clofumn

&II

,

'

PEDIGRlIIBD, 'PORTHORN BU:l.LH yean
old; lire Xaceuta. who OO!It '1;10C! ,at 8'IDODtbl

Ing in the vicinity of town sites.

high

oultlvated,

:nJI'TT fUIIIII In sOutbern Kan_. from III to
1'70 per acre: _ ault you I. InIn. atocII: or" fruit
fUIIIII. I have fUIIIII In Oll:lahoma. KIIIIOIUt IIIId
Arlrall_ for Mle or Iltohllllp.
U you willt -illty �
P_1Opeft;y. I1.a.. It. Write.... I _ lllt yo1l' 011&, ;
W •• o_. P.O. Boz •• Wlolllta.Kana.,

'

to twelve miles from a railroad station.
An E'xcellent market exists In the min
Ing towns surrounding the valley. but
the bulk of the crops raised. particular
ly fruit. III shipped east. where It com
mands fancy prices. the soil Is excel
lent and the land Is divided Into farm
units of 80 and 40 acres. the latter be

&II

b.lf

,

... barpln. AddlWB O
buh avenu •• Chl_o.

acre.

,

Kanl.

Narrow gauge branches of the Den
ver & Rio Grande Railroad traverse the
entire length of the valley. practically
none of the land being more than ten

fB7.1IO to

-

HOLSTEINS-Bull oatv .. I to 8 menial... old. aleo
ii. B. Cowl•• TopeD ·
one yearling. extra oholoe.

erly tilled. these, products. particularly
the fruits. are of the highest, grade and
the, yield abundant and certain. Well
watered orchard lands. In bearing. are
easily 'Worth $600 per acre.

FROM'

80 acree.

'

The Gunnison Tunnel project has for
Its objl)ct th';' re�la�atlon of about 160.000 acres of land"ln- the Uncompahgre
The
Valley In Southwestnrn Colorado.
normal flow of the Uncompahgre River.
which traverses the tract to be re
cla.lmed. Is already utlllzed for Irriga
tion. and In order to water this Im
mense area. the construction of a tun
nel Rix miles long to divert the unused
waters'of the Gunnison River was con
(''!Ivcd.
Work on this tunnel has now
been In prog!!ess tor more than a year
ftnd In eighteen months It Is believed
that the work will be completed.
Conslderabhi of the land under this
Irrlgat,lon scheme Is In private owner
ship but there are 36.000 acres of Gov
ernment land. subject to homestead.
The principal crops that caa be aae
eelillfuUy rataed are alfalfa. grain of
11.11 kinds and a grE'at variety of fruits
When the water sup
and vegetables.
ply Is sufficient and the ground prop

EARN

-

FOR 8ALB.-A ,004 fum of 820 aoreIln ADder.
lIOn
CoUD'7.J. Kan .... maln line, llllIIOurl PaoIllo,
rail...,. � Jf. D •• near to lIObool and Church. AmerI·

FOR S ...LB OR TRADE FOR C...TTLB-"',ood
IIIIYI_, Uveey_�II:. aliiD 8nt-CIuB .�ape. loCated
ID a town of 1,000; ...,t100atlon In" (''1ty. _nable
reut on !ItabIe; aleo one .._,.ear-old b� �motb
Jacll:. one Z,year-old blacll: Xammoth ,IlICII:. one year·
In, Xammoth Jui'. All of tbeee .Jackl are larp
for tbelr"lIPI. 'aii'd very heavy boned.', "'4d.:
Dr. H .J. Stevena. WelUnltOn. Kana.

Colorado.

month.

BARGAINS

Improvementl. family orohard; price; ,1.700;

820 _. 170 oultlvated. Imalllmprovem8llte. fIIOOO;
600 acree, 800 aoree oultlvated. flDely Improved.
, 13,600. ... 11 II_ and klDda. Write to Salina, Minn.
_polls or Fior8llce. KanI88 for IIBte. Gui1lOn &

-

poultry.

FOR S"'LB-aQ _ "'rll:an ... _nd bcittom.
mil. IIIIIt of Great Bend.
All In ou1tlvII,t1on.
0IU'8 KaD ... 1'IIiiaer.
'

Flnealfalla land. "'ddreH R ••

'

of cattle and

'

Topeka, Kanl.

(lHBAP WHB... T FA.RlIlS-In Gove. Sberlden;
Lop,n and Trego-Countiee. Jbounlon .Jan.-18.-1Ii08.
.. 110'<1'16 per acre. Calland see or wire nl about
tb la. :£utman & Lakln.,116 Wilt 6tb.
Topeka. Ku

b�n:Kt:=r':e:,'::d0:.�:�:J���:1f�=
lIlambrlno
tblrd erre OIlwud.
Kater

other sections to work In the same way.
the Forellt Service, at Washington di
rectly ?trers to furnish expert advice
wbenever a community shall organize a
elub of this kind jmd Indicate Its desire
to establish tree plantations.

,

.

11 I Wtlt 8th ... va..

FOR S ... LB-Kount Oned III8O-blIIciII: .amon of
at IIMuty. 1",le and 8ne dll.,olltlon.' JI!" banda.

KANSAS FARMER LEADS THEM

It has been customery for farmers
and others whl' have hides. wool and
turl' for lIale to ship them to a central
market until within the last few years.
but producers have not begun to dis
cover that they can secure much higher
In
prices fr.>m city (lealers who are
clORe touch with the markets. and who
have better t'ac!1ltleR for handling the
huslness than any country buyer could
possibly have. We are carrying an ad
vertisement for Jacob G. Holz. 1004 No.
10th St .• OmahA.. Neb .• who Is a whole
saler In hides. wool and furs, IMr. Holz
from
the
produber and
buys direct
He will accept
h:lndles any quantity.

hide.

HOR,�i:'''ND MULa�'

FOR

stock and Poultry remedies under any

one

:

'"

..

FOlIR BlIRR MILLS.

W,e

'

,

Every farmer In the western country
recognizes the ¥.alu.e of trees about him,
and the.re Is no �tter evidence of the

'The Old Reliable Antl-F,rlctlon

,12.00

..

men.

'send for It.

•

'l'he It'orest Service has
way.
to send, a -competent man to ad

vise the people on all these points. and
when deftnlte plans for planting ilhall
have been made; the Individual members
will combine and'-purchase their stock
In large. quantitCes from the 'nursery-

Ok
Ft. Seott, St. Loa'" Kana.a ClfT,
26 colleges
I).homa ClfT aad Maako&,ee.
or
secured
POSITIONS
;In 1� Stdes.
Also teach BY
money REFUNDED.
convince
you
Catalogue will
:M.UI..
or
't.hat Draughon's Is THE BEST. Call

,

be

necessary materhd�ln; the most advant

t�CColltr!elv

No Gearing. No Friction
TboUll&lld. In use, Four
bOl1le mill grlndl eo to IiO
bu. per hour; two borle
mill grtndB 80 to 110 bu. per
make a fUll line
bour.
of Fe<>d 1Illlla, b. It ever

the region and how they
planted, and to obtain the

to

adapted

i9

KANSAs-PABlIER

ODollere Is.

¥uli:

,"

'

�'uron b::;:��� \��J=
ElS:���it��:e
C?).br,.1906.
ond dark
November
Beaumont).

_1..:ilB

T.... ".1,-"'''';' �;ltaI
ad IICauu PanI.r, ,I... �
,..... •.. ,. OiIe Dollar, ... �

Tweill7-." �.'

4.

red. 2·year.

old ltear; valued at ,24.

Week EadIDc ,)'anaarT

4, 1806.

.Jaclleon County-T. C. lIlcConDell. Clerk,
HBIFER-Tall:en up by.J. H. Davia ID Uberty
tp •• on Dec.28.1806. one yeullDg heifer. red wltb
white apotl over body.
Allen

(1ounty-J. W. KelllO.Clerk.

STBER-One red 2-year-old Btear. v In undilnlde
both ean. brulb of tall 'V)\lte. wblte I�r In fo"..

head; valued

at

f18.

(
UMl.1I""" 11/ _'�r.ur,
a"" tNGIIII.-.d."

"Jollr

U1n' w .. ,,,,..,,

'e6ndlietold by ueorae

,yoU Will eat more

'If

,Black, Oia&be, ,Secre&uy

.Ku ..... l::llale brauge, w,wbom, all oorreepondence

,fllr lbl. del'anmtn,.bould oeaddr_ad.
solicited.
,New. Irom ,K"naao grange. Is especially

Uneeda Biscuit

...ll.:J.ubl ..... "A&J!iIW •
..u,...., .. .u

",-"".u&:""

'
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J:1ts&&c¥. u_W ..
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work, enabling you to
that you can buy more

earn

more
so

money,

more

.&.,-.,,,,w,,

Uneeda Biscuit

All11IUI1, .LI¥Al1uu
�nlll'nt¥ • .4LuJ. nUJI

O. oJ. LV'll""" • .&..a.rutKl

JaJ"ll._J.A)!a .&Gcuue,

do

can

you

uuuuw"
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Addre .. of E. W. Westgate,
Master of the Kansas State Grango:
(Continued from taat week.)

Annual

OF

CONDITION

Secretary

BISCUIT CO�,PANY

,'Nf.Tl�NAL

OBDIlBo

THE

and

The report of the
TreasUrer of the National Grange shows
in membership
a gratifying increase
and a
in nearly every State reported,
in
receipts
increase

.;

corresponding

the several, State's.
reported the 'ad
dition of 60,000 new names to the' roll

:and [ust,

The
of the order during the last year.
exceed·
Kansas
of
State
the
dues trom
for more
ed those of any previoua year
20 per
than twenty years by nearly
This does not show the number

the limit of rate beyond which it shall
not be 'lawful to go-such declslon to
within a reasonable time
go into

from

from

dues

The National Master

"

j

Pomona Grange and ten subordtnate
our roll,
granges have been added to

I

,

for the

It is

·esta.blish
ten.years enjoyeq,,the rights

and

be

for

years

the

increase' 'Of

the power of the Inter-State Commerce
Commission to such an extent that it
and
can protect the·public from unjust

rates and 'discrimination;
and we now have the powerful assist
than
ance of the one man, who, more
in
securing
infiuential
Is
other,

unreasonable

any

this almost universal demand of the
American

people,

to·wit,

Theodore

hope of
Roosevelt, the strong
the people in their strnggle against the
unlimited
powers and usurpations of
arm

and

in the hands of men who have
forgotten or never learned and have
the Golden ,Rule.
forever

capital

disregarded

I recommend that this Grange and
every Pomona and subordinate grange
hi the State unite with the National

Grange In urging upon Congress and
especially upon the United ,States Sen
ate the necessity of conferring upon
some
competent administrative body
the power to decide upon a case being
brought before it, whether a given rate
railroad, .s reasonable
by

prescribed

I
I

a,

of the

wiles

of t.he

ed
a

Intended as

com

of

by

whole

sion of those q'\1,estions w1;tich look to
the betterment not only of themselves,
but of the great majority of our fel
l�w citizens, your ellorts, the educa�
tional infiuence pf' the dally pres!! is

�Ples,

omoters df',the latter use."lt to'the
e tent of their abtlity and opportunity.
We. do'not use it as much as we ought,
not up to the Kansas standard
furnish
We
advertising.

seidQm;

I?CI!;( paper.s,
,the

Department, ot,

for the columns

and

th�

KANSAS

Grange'
FARMER

almost no suppOrt from our' mem
bership., The ed1�r 0', this,; �W'!I':-

hali

exten!led t�, nea�IY

are

of the

thereby,

supplement the instruction' of the 'com
mon schools and other higher sources
of learning by the study and discus·

'
,

pI.:esli'1s

news

benefited

"

the most potent fa'ctor
The
in the dissemination of ideas and prinboth '·good and bad, and the

items of Grange

be

the

people of 'country, rather than
of City birth, determi�1;l the character
of "the Nation.
In the Grange the members try to

;.

PRESS.

country

woman

wl1i

for the

are, located.
,

education is

'

one-half the rural

said' that

the agri

cultural college educates the farmer's
sons oft the farm-and this is to some

extent true-and God be praised that
this is so; and I reckon He may'have
a hand in it, too, for what would be
and city-what
come
of' the town
would any of the other occupations
or

professions amount to In three

four
sons

,

Grange,' that
the most prominent.
the

the ·standard of manhood and
hood in these sections, then

sociations, but theY."will prob,ably be
heard ,'fr.om "through the reports of
delegates ,from the' several ,counties in
THE

fSl!-tlfres of

Senator.

It Is sometimes

and accept

Grange, is preeminently for the
welfare 'Pf the pe'Qple in the rural com
munities; and if it succeeds in raising

reports

of

bribes

The

Kansas in cooper,ative
',In one year. ,and a half
fire
from the_ tiiile of its great ·loss
two years ago,,1t accumulated a sur
have been
plus of $i7;OOO. No
received from the other cooperative as

We

States

the

EDUCATION.

GraIl:ge.in

enterprises.

,

COMMITTEE.

eounteracting

men

and women, for to be a man, is greater
than to be a mere farmer, physician,
lawyer, Congressman or-even a Unfted

such by many to a greater or
for few' men can accept
favor from an eJ!.emy and then fight'

Of all the

We ask for

means

house, but first of all to be true

'

The Johnson
County Cooperative
Associ;j.tian still "remains the pride of

they

of the lee

quite as hard I!-S 'before-yet It did
accomplish something and w111 have
an interesthig report' to make during
the session.

organization,

other educational

with which to, educate the
farmers' sons and daughters, not mere
ly to attend the farm and keep' the

it the

,degre,e,

'

which.

use

no

institution in the State.

him
.

attracting the attention of the
people In' other States, "who ,'desire a

the

second to that for

grange

as

'less

pany is

f

occa

of paid attorneys in lobby and
pockets full of. ral1road

pasaes,'

suraIl:�e,

siml1ar

for the

re

sponsible American citizenship.
We take pride in our agricultural
college and demand for it consldera
tton at the hands of our Legislature,

Benate=-wtth

been simply tlie
poltcy-holders has
first
paid-averaging less than
premium

success

the

a

them tor the duties of intelligent,

grange.

in all thetr.ettorta in

its existence, yet a sub
in the treasury,
nemafns
suill
and fbr tll�-f,pa8t;, six years the cost to

man

demanded

more

of

The

pay,

Our legislative committee did good
work during the session of our' last
Legislature and though not successful

stantlal

and man and
justice
In utter disregard and contempt' for
the laws of the land. The Grange has
between

of

turer

losses have occurred than in any pre

for the year,

paper

of said

1;tJ�

fication of freight is changed and re
bates given in defiance of all ideas

furnish

to

exercises

LEGISLATIVE

six dollars p,er thousimd for five years.
The report of the committee on in·
wn�' give details of the work

To ask

its
department of the omcial paper of our
order in the State, and secure a copy

COOPERATION.

Classi·

allowed.

should

grange

literary

Rlitooiis Fire and Tornado As
soctatton
passed another year of

changed, discrimi
against certain localities
are

Every'

The

vious year

reasonable

without

to do this work

one

,

sional items for the local papers at
least once a quarter, and, should send
statements of Its work and samples of

alcohol 'for lndustrta!

experience. Although

a;

,

obtained.

successtul

oller

larger portion of the ,!Whool
money raised by the State taX levy.
We claim that, barring the inconven
Ience of location, the children of the
country should have an equal oppor
tunity wit,h those of the city for secur
Ing that education which shall best fit
schools

asking something for nothing-call
it begging, if you like.

proposed to ask for the removal
.on

should

land, and the free rural

In many States the grange is suecess
ful in improving the condi�n of .the
schools by
securing to their
rural

Is

_

made and

individuals

:any

market for corn and other
farm products from which alcohol can

of the United States has deprived that
commisston of all ,real authority over
Rates for transporta
the railroads.'
or

At

.usea,

we

compensation for this work.

extended

was

hundreds of mUlions of dollars in the
of
freight bills upon the necessaries
!ife. ,A .dectslon of the Supreme Court

are

when

thus furnishing to all con
sumers a cJ;i.eap Ught- and heat-produc
an
ing material, and to the farmer

patrons 01 the railroads-the people

nations for

internal

tor

all
alcohol

on

purposes,

and exercised the power now asked for
it by President Roosevelt, without in:
to the
jury to the railroads, and saved

tion

consideration

duties

revenue

duties

of ,all

'On' thIs foundation the Inter-State

Commission'

:

fol' your
for the removal- ,?f

rendered",unfit'

them their charter.

Commerce
ed and for

propOSition

'

AJ:j()OHOL.

tax
present ,the :Government tmposes a
of $2.07 pe��gallon on all high-proof al
cohol, that 'making it too expensive for
common use for heat or Hght,

'The Order or Patrons of Husbanry
in
is'responsible tor the establishment
that
our Government of the principle
the creature is subject to its ,Creator;
that corporations
or, I.Ji other words,
or
are subject to and may be regulated
controlled by the authorities that give

I

recommend

internal

present.

INTEB-STATE COMMEBCE COMMISSION.

I

I
the

to do
persona competent and willing
'this work for nothing' are not readl1y
found; and I think the time has come

.'

D,EN�TURALIZED

"

w'ork

•

....

1

�

_.

our

service wlll continue to expand
until
practically every farm hoUse
will be furnished with the dally mau.
mail

KANSAS FARMER, provided we furnish
'COpy therefor. The editorial work has
tnua far been done gratuitously, but

1

•

homes in

'selected and

past five years we 'haye' had at our
command a page in each issue of the

e,e'�t

•

some

less ortgtnal matter, but cannot manu
facture reliable grange news. For the

and to obtain from, that time onward,
.:
subject to t.evi'ew by the courts.

in
of new names, but' the net increase
One new
membership in the State.

may 'furnish

ment

ble and unNst then, after full investi
gation of tQe complaint, to prescribe

cent.

while two have laid down their

'if"it I� fO�;;'d �nreaso�li.�

and

generations
and

if

all

the

or

farmers'

daughters·. remained,

upon

the farm? Scarcely less surely, though
more remote, would the result appear
were the clouds to withhold their mois
ture and the earth decline to

yield, up
Do not, for the sake of
our country and of mankind, try to
keep all the country-bred boys and
its fert111ty.

girls upon the farm. It .is from..these
homes that 'there go forth, year after
streams of vigorous, stalwart,
year,
men that are to fill up
the ever-depleting ranks of those' en
gaged in mechanIcal, mercantile, and

honest young

..

.

professional pursuits.
With this report of the work for
the past year-'-with· these suggestions
for your consideration and action and
with readiness and desire to cousider
any

subject you may have

from your ,own grange for,

Jlrought

,up

,discussion.

relying upon your loyalty; inteUigence
fidelity. I l�ave the' wor'k'of the

and

'

session in, your

bands.
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